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Of War Chance in 
Aiding 2 Nations

WASHINGTON. March 16 (/P)—Senator Taft, R., 0 ., colled 
today for an official sizc-up on whether Russia may declare 
war if the United States gives financial and military aid to 
Greece and Turkey.

“ I want to know what our top military people think of 
the posKibility that Russia will go to war if we carry out 
thlH profH'am,” he said, "just as we might be prompted to 
go to wnr if Russia tried to force a communist govemmenl 
on Cuba.”

Ho raised the question amid these fresh developments 
1. President Truman made public messages o f thanks 

from spokesmen for  all Greek 
parties except the commun
ists. The President said they 
show that all will "cooperate 
unreservedly with the United 
States government in its de< 
sire to assist Grcece" and 
that they pledge the aid will 
be devoted to “ constructive 
rehabilitation and the cause 
of peace and freedom.”

3. Key conKreumen predicted 
that Runxaiy and four mlddls eait 
ttat«»—Iran. Syria. Lebanon and 
Palestine—may «ek  American aid 
under the administration prosram 
or curbinB the advance of com- 
munUm. Theu letUlaUtn uU- 
mated the ulUmate cost of the pro- 
Eram may top 11.000,000.000.

Aldj Deia»eraey 
S. WlUard Thorp. auUtant sec

retary of »Ut«. declared that the 
United SUtes U undenrrllinf

Second Paper 
** Of Reds Raps 

Truman Plans
MOSCOW, March 18 (/TV-PraTda. 

Communist party organ, made » 
sccond mttcr Soviet attack on Pres
ident Trwnan’» Greek-TurltUh poli
cy today, declaring It did not kxts 
the cauie of peace and aecurity and 
“ rcndera valueless" United Slates 
declaratlonx of falthrulneas to the 
United Nations.

Echoing the same arguments as 
those advanced yesterday In Utm* 
tla, the sovemment newspaper, but 
even sharper In come of Iti cooclu- 
slons, Pravda sold the proposed eco* 
nomle and mUltary aid to Greece 

. and Turkey was “Imperialist ez' 
panalon under the guUe of charity.'

No orriela] Word 
Now that the two chief oewipa- 

pers In Soviet Russia have lashed 
out In two-column Ions editorials, 
It remained for official Soviet lead* 
en  to give their reaction. None has 
yet said a public word.

JJut It w u expected ................ .
Stalin would recehre United Statu 
Secretary of State Oeorge C. Mar
shall any time now, and that when 
he did he would speak his mind 
with utter frankness.

It could be stated with soma cer
tainty tliat If Btalln staxta oa the 
subject of President Truman he wlU 
say plenty. But Sect 
it U known, can be 
aueh a meeting mi 
llrcly fv n lw .- '-

B«fei» to .
Pravda mad* w  i t , _____ ____

enco to Mtnhall<«hen It.n ld  nht 
Uaden o f American pallor eouJd do 
werte thux pondvr orer (b» fact 
ihaJ-'imder cootempcmy cnsdltlani 
attempts to realize any plans (or 
wcrria domlnaUoa. art Isentablj 

■ doomed to failure."
It was evident that the Russians 

believed that the secrelory of state 
helped formulate the Truman policy.

Idaho Set to 
Start Making 

Car Licenses
B01S& March 15 (UA — Idaho 

- was ready todsy to go Into the 
license plate and road sign manu< 

^acluTlng business.
Yesterday. Oov. C. A. Robins 

sl«ipd a bin nppreprUUng 1139X100 
for Improvements at the sute pris
on and to cover the cost of purchas
ing and Inslalllng license plate and 
road sign making machinery.

Prison Warden L. E. Clopp said 
the heavy maelslnery vlil not be 
available for about 15 months. The 

•machinery company, however, hal 
ngreed to loan tlie state smaller 
machinery (o manufacture lD<a 
molor vehicle license pUtes. Clapp 
said the machinery would be In
stalled by next Oct. 1 In Ume to 
deliver the I9 «  pistes by next 
Jan. 1.

The warden added that the 
mochlnery will almost pay for Itself 
In one year. HP said the prison can 
make two plates per vehicle for 
IMS for the 137,000 It cost the sUte 
for this year's one plate per Tehlcle. 

“And," he said, “well give better 
• sen-lce and provide needed work for 

the convicts.“
Tlie department of law enforce

ment got delivery today on the 1M7 
license pistes due last Jan. ].

Clnpp said the placing o 
Idaho ruuet potato on the IMS 
plate will Increase the cost. Me said 
It cost the SUte 14,700 extra to 
place the figure of a skier on the 
10{7 plate.

The Idaho advertising commis- 
lUon now Is working on »  poUto 

(ff^lgn for the 1046 and 1940 plates, 
Wdered under law by the recent 
Irgblature.

Organized Cut for 
German Population 
Proposed by France

MOSCOW, March 15 (/P)— France proposed tonight a atartllng modem day exodus o f 
Germans ^Jom their defeated fatherland in order to lower the German war potential. 
Secretary Marshall said the plan struck at the heart o f the German problem.

----------------------------------------  Foreign Minister GeorRca Bidault told the foreign minia-
tera council that the allies sTiould undertake an orffanired 
reduction of the population through emigration from  a 
thickly settled reich and said France was prepared to take 
the revolutionary step o f absorbing Germans into her own 
population.

He said that Franco considered the German populatfon, 
which is much denser than that o f her neighboring statea, 
a war potential that could be linked with the German Indus
trial potential.

The day’s developmenta found Marshall summoning L ieu t- 
■ Gen. Lucius D. Clay from

Thii purebred Hereford range ball. Klngnonl'i Ud 388th. braaghl the blghetl price orferMl during Bat. 
ordsy-i aoBnal sprinr bull aale of Idaho CalOe»fn'» auoclaUoo Jn Twin Falls. A. D. Flrree. MaJU. <1 ritbl. 
paid rCW for the bolt, consigned by W, A. NieUoo, TremoaUn, Utah, standing back of the animal. (Staff 
phofo-engravlni)

Greece because Its people are demo- 
craUc but that Uiis country's re- 
sponslbUlty wUl cease If they “Uke 
some other line."

Mr. Truman h u  ased MCO.OOOrOOO 
for Gree«e and Turkey this year. 
In reaching the 11,000.000,000 citl* 
mate, the congressmen counted In 
$350,000,000 already requested for 
relief. In liberated countries and 
the sums budgeted for relief la oc> 
cupied lands, as well as an undeter
mined amount of expected new re- 
(jueata.

Release Measage 
The message from the Greek 

leaden were released by the White 
House klons wlUi a <Utemeot from 

..................... vtcatloning

HowBver. P r t f * » . , R ^  Pekcr 
tsnied' a aUtont&t In Utanbul-on 
Thursday aaylng that American 
help “win leave us very gjateful" 
u d  that- tlje Turkish nation 
will know how to defend the honor, 
righU and fnmUers of the father
land when It Is neecssaiy."

$50,000 in Fur 
Coats Scattered 
As Auto Crashes

GOODma, March 15-An esti
mated tM,000 worth of fur 
and furs were scattered ove. .... 
WendelNRagennan highway about 
midnight Thursday when a car 
driven by Charles McNeill, Salt Lake 
City fur salesman, wertumed.

Jle told SherUf Russell Cecil he 
had swen’ed to miss a chuck hole 
in the road, hit a soft shoulder and 
went over the U-foot mbankment 
His car. a IMS Chrysler sedan, over
turned twice and landed upright.

McNeill was Uken to the St. Val. 
enUne's hospital In WendeU but was 
released from the hospital shorUy 
afterwards.

The car was demolished. The ac
cident happened on the Vader grade 
about aeren mUea west of WendetL 
None of the fun  wen damaged.

Rent Control 
Question Put 
On ‘Cool’ List

WASHINGTON, March 15 -  
Senate Republican leaders said pri
vately today that the question of 
conUnulng rent controls probably 
will be allowed to cool the rest of 
this monUi.

Senator Lucas. D., lii., meanwhile, 
tried to keep the Ijsuo hot, suggest
ing tsuntingly Hint Uic GOP lead
ers in control "try to agree" Qn what 
to do.

Arguments Seen 
Lucas commented to reporters 

that any flat and general Increase 
In rent ceUlnga would stir up a lot 
of argument, especially “In view of 
the ungodly Increase in living eosls 
slnw controls were taken off everj- 
Jjlnr."

If the ■■cooling-off- decision pre- 
OPA would continue to ad- 

rent controls pending 
on anoUier course of sc-

Senators Taft, R„ O.. and McCar
thy, R.. Wis., are to'ing to work out 
a rent extension plan which would 
(1) remove rent controls Ircm OPA, 
(3) continue them well Into next 
year, (3) allow quicker relief to 
■hardship cases" of some landlorils. 
and (4) avoid an>' gcner&l Increase 
in all rents.

Set Rental Jane 30 
At present OPA ti autliorluci to 

conUnue rent controls through June 
30 of this year. Its officials .uy, 
however, that reduced funds voted 
it by congress may force Uirm out 
of business before the end of April.

A sena(« banking subcommittee, 
by a vote’ of tlu-ee Republicans 
against two Democrats, recommend- 

10 per cent boost In rent cell*
„ together with an end of OPA 

admlnbtmtion. Tlie full baiikliiR 
committee rejected Uils and directed 
the subgroup to start over again.

96 Registered Bulls 
Bring $30,820 Here

A total of 530,820 was paid for 96 classified purebred 
registored Hereford bull.'? at the annual spring bull sale held 
by the Idaho Cattlemen’s association yesterday at the T\vin 
Falls Commission company’s yards. Average pricc.s were 
S'lSS.eS for 22 "A "  lot bulls, ?316.U for 45 “ B”  lots, and 
?237.17 for 23 "C " lots.

Top price of $700 wa.s paid by A. D. Pierce, Malta, to W. A. 
Nielson, Tremonton, Utah, for  Kingmont’s Lad 398th. Next 
highest price wa.-i $560 for Baca D. Jupiter, sold by Seth 

'Bunstedt, Challls, to Ju d d  
Clark, Jerome.

Highe.st price paid at prC' 
vious sales here, us remem
bered by ring officials, was 
Sl,200 in 1943. Although the 
top price this year was not os 
high as at some form er sales, 
cc^slgnors g e n e r a l l y -  ex
pressed their satisfaction toth  
with prices and the manner 
in which the sale was con
ducted.

Farm Agency 
To Ask Voice 

In Irrigation
WASHRrotrON.'Mftrch 1&.

The agricultural department may 
seek a showdown next week on Ita 
demands for a voke In determining 
the feasibility of larger reclamation 
projects.

Hearings will beghi Monday be
fore a house publle Innds subcom
mittee on several bills, at least two 
of which would make major changes 
In tlie reclamation act.

One Dill (iought 
Representative Rockwell. R,. Colo., 

subcommittee chairman. .'lald It Li 
hoped Uiat the various bills can bi 
consolidated Into one piece of leglS'

Fear o f  Russian 
Pressure Behind 
Appeals fo r  Aid

LAKE 8DCCE8S, N. Y., March 15 
WVFear of new Ruialmn pressure 
» p p e ^  toaltht to be back of the 
Greek and Turkish appeals for 
{Inanclal aid from the United 
SUta.

for both countries
contend t
assistance if they a n  to remain 
bulwarks in the MedlUrranean 
against the spread of

Contest’s Winner 
Awarded $17,590

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., March IS 
OPh-Mn. William H. McCormick.
Loekhaven. Pa  ̂ housewife, tonight 
won tl7,590 In a radio contest after 
she answered a broadcast tetephone 
caU and identified "Mrs. Hush’  as 
Clara Bow. onetime screen "it”  glrL 

Itrt. McCormick told Ralph Ed> 
master of eeremoalea for 

^  NBO *Trutb or OosMqutaew**
PW fr«n.,th»t att« :iru the -  —  
of.SirM  elUl(trtit,r •
'■OontMtanU.
ooapetlUoa Jud i r  tint wrttir'ttt 
tte.eobjKt, ^
th* march 1 )f ‘ iS M r b e e ia S r r - ‘
uk1‘ three' viimen tbea reared ____  ___

Back of the Greek and Turkish 
f w  of Russia is soviet Interest in 
ihB Dardanellea and a desire to have 
free.water enti7 Into the Medlter- 
ranean.

Turkey, u  well as Greece, long 
< ^ t « d  more oa support from 

UiB United States and BrlUln than 
on her own military strengUi to 
step the Dardanelles out of Rus
sian control 

Brttaln'a financial troubles at 
home luve forced her to stop fur- 
ther aid to Greece, with the result 
that , the Greelts have turned to 
the United  ̂States. -1

Former Official Held 
In Paraguay Revolt

|A«n|i(aoir, Uanh 1»

W M iM t f r c U  Ooo- 

•nmunt c h v fw  u  fe n e cM  Ijy n

latloil.

Apiirt from the agriculture dC' 
portmenfs &t.md, one major Lwuo 
to be declclcd U Uie poner policy 
of the reclamntlon bureau. Tlint Is 
n Qucjllon thnt n former Mouse 
mlttee wranrled over for severnl 
weck.i last yenr.

Agriculture department officials, 
who arc expQCted by Rockwell to 
testify at Uic coming heivriiiH.'.. out
lined their position to the subcom
mittee nt nn Informal meetlnK scv- 
eriil weeks ago. Briefly, it Is this: 

Affect Economy 
The department holds that some 
• the larger projects that arc pro

posed by tlie reclamaUon bureau 
may affect the entire agricultural 
economy of a river basin.

Tlie department contends that be
cause of Its long experience and 
knowledge In agricultural matters. It 
should be called In on the ground 
floor when such projectj are being 
planned. It can thus give Its opinion 
nt an early date u  to whether a

»n.u .u .-i-T .-------------- .  project Is feasible and advisable
With this testimony—and a report from an agricultural standpoint, 

by Representative Kearns. R.. Ps..( .umopomt.
of a second threat against him In _

L os Angeles Cops
Went — Use bouse labor commltue “  “  " 
closed iU hearing on labor bills. The 
senata labor committee has ended 
Its hearings.

Carroll expressed fear that ha 
•will pay flnaoclally" for his tesU- 
mony-that the API, Ameilcan Fed- 
e r a U on c f"  '

Reds Control 
Union, Chief 

Tells Scions
WASHINGTON, March IS (-TV- 

Mllton Murray, president of the 
American Newspaper Oulld, (esu- 
fled today that communists have 
“virtual control" of the New York 
and Los Angeles Guild locals.

Showman Earl Carroll asked con
gress to relieve him from a union 
requirement to hire three musiclatu 
he does not need at lUO a week.

mand that he hire more extra musi
cians than the three he has. He de
clared a bodyguard Is aceompanj'lng 
him, although he has received no 
threats.

Chan res Slogan 
The showman also testified that 

hU contract with the atagehands 
union compels him. In effect,
change hU famous slogan o r e r __
stage door of his Hollywood theater- 
reitaurant»-“ through these portals 
pass the most beautiful girls In the 
world"-to read, -provided they are 
member! of the union."

After hearing hli complaints. 
ReprcientaUve LaadU, R.. ind, sug
gested two changes in the Wipier 
act to meet them. One>ould make 
It an unfair labor pracUce for an 
employer to hire more men than he 
TOta. The other would outlaw any 
itrike designed to force an employer 
fij commit an unfair pricuce.

StEANOB FAVORS AID 
w a  ANGSLES. March 15 (ilV- 

M ". Eleanor Roosevelt f a v o r s  
PwUng of rtUef to Greece and 
T J ^ y . the MJd today, if it Is given 
without poUtlctl ewulderatiau.

Nab 72 Suspects 
With Roadblocks

LOS ANGELES. March IS OP) — 
Police officials said today that the 
unannounced roadblocks esUbUahed 
nt seven main IntersecUons last 
night had netted 73 suspects and 5< 
weapons as authoriUea continued 
their.determined drive to slop the 
Los Angeles crime wave.

Organiud t««ms of police officers 
stopped all metorUts at these cross- 
Ing.i. quesUoned them and searched 
the cars In case of suspicious clrexim- 
stances.

Assistant Police Chief Joseph P. 
Reed said those apprehended will be 
paraded before vi«tlm« of recent 
crimes In a showup at central Jail 
Tue-vlay night. "Hiose caught are 
good suspecu In all types of recent 
uruolved crime," said Reed.

“The action was taken because the 
crime situation had become so bad 
that drastic measures were needed," 
he added.

police Chief C, B. Uorrall had an
nounced that he will add ISO o ffi
cers to his department In an attempt 
to stop the outbreak, of violent 
alm e which started Jan. IS with 
the mutilation slaying of Elisabeth 
Short. 33, known u  the "Black OahU 
la." Three other women have been 
slain slnee that Ume and other (ypcs 
of crime hara been preriJeot.

Lost night, members of the Idaho 
Cattlemen's n.«odhtlon held their 
annual banquet and dance at the 
Park hotel, Toastmnster was Ro>- 
V. Swanson. Pocatello, w s t  pre.-;l- 
dent and n director of the nssocla- 
Uon.

Introduced by him. and speaking 
briefly, were C. W. HIckmnn. head 
of the University of Idnho an
imal hu.ibindo' department. Mos
cow. and Lyman J. Ipscn. Maind 
rancher, who were Judges for the 
sale: SU\tc Sen. D. P. Jone.i, Malad, 
n vice pre.ildent of Use ii.woclntion: 
R. J. Hawes. Tain Falls, vice presi
dent of tlie American Uvcstock u -  
coclatlon: John Breckenridge. presi
dent of the Idaho Woolgrowcrs as
sociation; John Anderson, Tu'ln 
Palls, production credit admlnbtra- 
tlon ofJIclal; and Tom Callen, Jer- 
ome. repre.«nllng the bull aale com
mittee.

Declaring tlist various groups are 
circulating propaganda detriment
al to llvestoekmen'R interesta In 
publle lands. Swanson pointed out 
thnt the Idaho Cattlemen's asMcla- 
tlcn Is on record and has advised 
the Idaho congres.\lonal delegation 
thnt It Is opposed to private or 
state ownership of public lands at 
this time.

A large number of Muglo Valley 
ranchers took advantage of the of
ferings at Uie bull sale. Heaviest

(CMltatH .n TMt 2. C»l>i

UAL Officials 
To Confer on 
Gooding Stop

Sam Kellogg, Salt Lake City di
vision manager for United Air Lines, 
left Saturday night for Chicago to 
make arrangements for the use of 
Uie Gooding airport as a landing 
site for a Twin Palls airline stop.

The ch'll aeronautics board Fri
day afternoon granted the airline 
the right to use the Gooding airport 
as a temporary landing site imtii 
tlie Twin Palls airport can be made 
adequate for the use of heavy air
craft.

Kellogg informed the Associated 
Press Uiat approval came auddenb’ 
and the line has not made plans 
for the Gooding airport's use. He 
Indicated that definite schedules In- 
volvmg Gooding as a stop probably 
would be ready in a week.
“ A Washington Associated Press 
dbpatch said the arrangement is ' 
continue until the Twli; Palis a 
port Is prepared to handle DC-3 
planes used by United for passen
gers.

Last summer Twin Foils was cer
tified as a UAL stop and service at 
tlie Gooding airport was to have be
gun Dee. 9. but Uie clvU aeronauUcs 
board Uien disapproved of the plan. 
United Air Lines sent Hugh B. Wil
cox to Ooodlng as staUon agent 
then, but on Feb. 23 he was trans
ferred to Ogden, Utah. a« staUon 
agent.

Officials'See 
Price Decline 

By Next Fiall
WASHINGTON, March 13 (/TV- 

Commerce department officials ex
pect price drops by next fall on the 
products which have soared highest 
In Uie post-OPA rise—like cotton 
goods ond food.

The forecast Is made In a cauUous 
report on commodity prices, soon to 
Do published. On the basis of the of
ficial report, commerce department 
economists gave these unofficial 
conclusions today In interviews:

No Kecnslon 
1. Tlie downtrend will be mild, 

Dt oppronchlng the depth of a true 
"rcce.'.'ion."

3. It will start around midyenr 
with drops In a few lines, then gain 
speed as moro Items come Into 
balance wlUi demand.

3. It will oe uneven. Some prices 
may still be ruing while those far
thest out of line come down.

The study lists these Items 
priced "far In excess" of Uieir usual 
place in the wholesale price struc
ture and tlierefore highly likely to 
decline: ,

Food, collon'ktods, shoes, lumber, 
paint, drugs. leaUier. fats and oils.

KoaH Drop* Seen 
Snmil declines, if any. are forc- 

ren Uiis year for auUimoblies. con
sumer durable goods generally, 
woolens and worsteds, furniture and 
houK furnishings. Iron and steel 
products, paper, pulp, grains and 
livestock.

Tlie report L? an Item-by-ltem 
study of Uie (TJi producU which 
make up the government's wholesale 
price Index.

Idaho Alumni 
Vote Support 
To New Coach

BOISE, March 15 MV-M. _. 
(Dixie) Howell will have a free hand 
to "run the fooU)all ahow'* at the 
University of Idaho ta far aa tha 
Idaho' Alumni assocIaUon ta con-

Dlrectori of (he association here 
today In their first statewide meet* 
ing since Uie _reJurenaUon of the 
group adopted a resolution pledging 
"unqualified cooptraUon" to the ex- 
Alabsma mentor who has assumed 
duties aa head Vandal football 
coach.

Won't Interfere 
Alumni Secretary James Lyle of 

Moscow aald the orgonlzaUon haa 
pledged Ita ■Mnstlnted efforts" to 
assist HoweU In his duUea but "will 
not Interfere In any w«7 with the 
manner In which he aeea fit to op
erate Uie aUiletic system at Idaho.” 

The rtsoluUon was iddrtssed to 
Howell, AUiieUc Director George 
Greene and Univeralty President 
Jess E, Buchanan.

Alter IdahUM 
*nie association. Lyle aald. adopted 

as "a chief plank In Ita platfonn' 
a program to "get Idaho studenta to 
attend the Unlvemlty of Idaho.*’ 

■'We want bom Uie athletes lad 
the scholars." Lyle declared.

The alumni secretary asserted 
Uiat for Uie >liA time all seven dis- 
tricta In the state have organized al
umni assoclaUons.*

There Is a rebirth of Interest," 
Lyle declared. “People In southeast
ern Idaho are now asking many 
questions about the University of 
Idaho." *

Price of Gas 
Boosted Here 

By Half Cent
Magic Valley motorlsta today are 

paying one-hsif cent mKre for gas
oline OS a result of the 35-cent per 
barrel boost In the price of crvde 
oil. All major oil companle.i have 
not yet hiked the price but were 
expected to fsU In line during the 
first part o f Uie week.

Lee Wright, Utah Oil dlsmbutor, 
said wholesale price ef gasoline to 
ser%’ice staUon operators went Into 
effect Friday and Uiot ''most retall- 

Inaensed Uielr price to consum-

HOLES
BEND. Ore., March l5-MoUiera 

Sere are dam-happy that the bas
ketball lesson Is over.

During the baskeUiall season, high 
schooi studenta dance In the gym 
n their stocking feet. ThU protecta 

the maple court—but wears hundreds 
o f holes for mothers to dam.

REPEAT 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.. March 15 -  

Vice-Mayor Charles C. Dali, meet
ing an airliner to offer an official 
welcome to Uie winner of a HoUy- 
wood radio program, approached s 
pretty passenger and made hU wel
coming speech.

The lady appeared pleased but 
somewhat nonplussed. Then the 
actual winner. Mrs. Ann Hopfer of 
Los Angeles, stepped from the plane. 
Dali extended the city's welcome 
again.

IMPRESSED 
CHICAGO. March 15 — Ernest 

Pilot, 3<, was acquitted by a crim
inal court Jury of a burglary charge 
after he and six witnesses testified 
he couldn't have been at the bur
glary scene.

They all lesUfled Pilot was a look
out for a gambling establishment 
at Uie tlfflB of U)s burglary.

Judge Etaer Schnackenber* said 
he was so Impressed by Pilot's alibi 
that he ordered a grand Jury Inves- 
U(«tlon of Uia gafflbUng house.

Margaret Truman 
Ready for Debut 

Set for  Tonight
DETROrr, March 15 W —Mar

garet Truman arrived at Willow 
Run airport in a Pemuylvanln 
Central Airlines plane late today 
for her radio debut here tomor
row night.

The President's daughter will 
make her first professional appear
ance aa a coloratura soprano with 
the Detroit symphony orchestra on 
a r ^ ^ C  program from 6 to 7 p. m.

Miss Ttuman was occomponled 
here from Waahlngton by her moth- 
er'a, secretary. Miss Reathel Odum 
and her voice teaclier, Mrs. Marga
ret Strickler. Miss Truman’s debut 
was postponed from last Sunday 
night because of her cold.

The snlllng, blonde daughter . .  
the President submitted cheerfully 
■- - barrage from photo flash 

, then met the press for a 
few momenta

In answer to questions Mlu Tru- 
lan said she was "looking for

ward”  to tomorrow's eoncert. She 
declared herself "completely re
covered" from the severe cold of last 
week..

Ray J. Holmes, Sliell Oil company 
distributor, ssld he had received no 
word of the gasoline price boost, 
but predicted a one-half cent In
crease.

The price Increase will boost Uie 
retail price to 31 cenU a gallon for 
premium gasoline, 29 centa for regU' 
lar and 37 cents for third grade.

Wright said he understood nearly 
all of the major oil companies were 
Increasing their retail prices In line 
with Uie wholesale boost.

Germany to consult on the 
German question, while the 
Chinese announced outright 
rejection o f Soviet Foreign 
Minister Molotov’s plea for  
informal Big Three discus* 
sions on China.

Veteran Moscow observers 
expected that Marshall and 
the other foreign ministers 
would be called to the kremlin 
shortly to see W m e Minister 
Stalin.

These reporta coincided with word 
Uiat Republican senators In, tbs. 
United States were urging that Mar
shal] explain America's policies la 
the Meditarranean to Uit Soviet 
leader.

Russia struck Uie first blo^ 
against plans of the western allies 
for a 'federallted" Germany with 
criUclsm of western land reorganl- 
zsUon policies which Uie Russians 
viewed as paving the way for fed- 
eralUaUon.

R«S BeprlmaadeA
At the opening of today's meeting, 

the longest of the conference. Bnt> 
Ish Foreign Secretary Bevln reprl* 
manded Deputy Soviet Ulnlster 
Andrei Vlahlnsky for his InslitanM 
that Albanta be pennttted to psnie* 
Ipate In drawing up e( Uii Oennaa 
peactpacL .. ., .

E irlie  Vlshlnsky had detdlooked 
the deputy foreign ministers by de
manding that the question be toued 
Into Uie laps of Uie ministers. Berla 
said he thought it wu entirely 
proper for one deputy to break np 
U}e work of the three oUiers "Just 
because he did not get his way" oa 
-ne point.

Bidault made his sweeping pro
posal for Oeimany by explaining 
that wlUi the return of expeUees 
from former parts of the relch. Ger
many would have a density o f popu- 
laUon of 190 per square kilometer to 
7S per square kilometer for F ^ c o  
and (Q for Poland. He said this 
would be <0 more per square kilo- 
meter Uisn when Adolf HiUer raised 
his cry for "living spsce."

“ Seeds of War"
This overpopulaUon, he contend* 

ed, was laying Uie seeds of a new 
war and giving the GermaDS tbs 
sU'cagth to conduct It.

MarshaU declared Uut Bidault^ 
proposals, which .Included three 
other points, had gone to Uie heart 
of Uie matter In a very reallstlo 
fashion. The Frenchman'* other 
polata were:

1. No new transfer of German 
mlnoriUes from other countries Into 
Germany would be permitted.

2. Any such transfers now la 
progrew would be halted.

3. Any permanent setUement of 
displaced persons la Germany would 
)e forbidden and their RsetUsment 
to oUier countries would be ex
pedited.

Charges Returned
LAKE SUCOESS. N. Y , March 16 

.flV-Oreat Britain's rolne-laylng 
barges against Albania .were tossed 
Mck to Uie United NaUons security 
MuncU tonight wlUiout recommen- 
latlons by a thrce-nitloa subcom- 
inltlee.

Ctiiang Declares 
Communists Hold 
Armed Rebellion
NANKING. March 15 M VO en- 

iroliwimo Chlsng Kai-shek charged 
the Chinese cooununlsta today with 
armed rtbelllon which he u ld  the 
government must quell by force.

Using the strongest language yet 
employed publicly by any govern
ment official, Chlang chose the Im
pressive setting of Dr. Sun Yat- 
sen's white marble tomb, speaking to 
the execuUve committee of the 
kuomlntang (government party) 
from the tomb'a towering flight of 
stairs.

T^e committee's 10-day m ss1o£  
which began today, was closed to all 
eorrespondenta except those ot the 
official Central News agmcy' and 
,kuomlntilng newspapers, which r»- 
ported Chlang's tpetch.

"Hopes for setUement by poUUcal 
means have been abattered,’* Ohlang 
was quoted in Uie Central Newi text 
'Anned se'UvlUes of the commualsta 
iQ'thslr aO-cut rebellion to fnistr«te 
nsUooal uniflcaUon. are spreadlog 
wlder'^and wider every day.

“While U»e people of the enUro 
country are demanding stabUlty. the 
communliU are deUberatcly widen* 
ing tbelt sphere o! dl^tuibsace."'

Market Workers 
Set fo r  Walkouts

NEW YORK, March 16 MV-Tbo 
A ^  United Plnanelal toploye* 
said today 30-day noUces of con- 
Uiict termlnaUon would be sent to 
Uie^Ncw York stock, curb and cotton 
exehanges as Uie preliminary mova 
to a strike by B,000 union metpbera' 
which Muld "paralyse'* the llnaa-’ 
dal dlstricf:! busy trade marts.

M. David Keefe, president of tho 
union, announced the decision after 
a conference with EmU Schram. 
president of the New York stock o -  
qhMgC'

■We expect that the m allln* 
strike wIU paralyse Uie Industry,•- 
Keefe said.

The threatened strike Is an ont- 
growth of ft disputa betwm tha- 
unlon and a Wall street brokerage 
firm. A. M. Kidder and c o m ^ i ^

4 Bodies Found 
Li Plane Wrecli

PARIS, March II «>-fiDurbodl« • 
were recovned today trwBthscbar. ' -rrt, aow-ooTCTed wrsekag*̂  ot an 
Air p ^ c e  DC.S atdloerv'whleti: 
washM and exploded yesterdw ia .  
O m c ^  Ams as mUei w i *  ,<tf:

T h e r ^ w e  bo algu ot u ^ .a o i* ' 
TlTon, n w  plaa* cardsd U  p u n n «  - 
gers. fcpor ofirbotn -wars ADRleaaL I
and a flfa-maa-Piwieb^rw.!

•nie piano, booatf fjcm t o ' / .  
Paris, struck » c m t n m ,t r -  ^  
^ • f o o t  Mt; Ueuel) "  
an avalaadis.lbat a. 
burtUng dem ^tato; 
buried mott ot «b» ir 
,'taaaxtOtot t o u ’t f s
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Rupert Ballot 
Set Mflrcli 26 
On Fund Levy

RUPSST. ttorcb 18-Rupert tu -  
P«7en will TOt« U&reh 3« st a «pe- 
cUl elecUoD for »  10-mlU ceoerkl 
iu&d lerr Quklng k toUI of 37J 
ttUls tantlon. The Rupert tchool 
board hat approved a talary 
ule based upon the Idaho Education 
auodaUon minimum vage «cale 
that wUl glra teacher* aubitasUal 
raUes aTerajlng about $»0 a year.

ll ie  talar; «cale Is graduated oi 
the amount of training and length 
of aerrlce.

>Von‘( Excecd INS 
The S7J mill levy will not exceed 

the IMS total but the IMT budget li 
Increased W.OOO a* rwult of In- 
creases In sui« and county tax ap> 
portlonmenls.

All prlndpuls aere rcelected for 
the next year and opening data for 
Rupert school* was set for Aug. 2S. 
Principals reelected are Carl Hunt
ington. high achool: Robert Briggs, 
Junior high school: Horold Peterson, 
Lincoln fcchool. and WUIls Vandiver. 
Pershing school.

LlfbUng DUensaed 
Tlie board also dUcuased plans for 

Improving lighting In 'the grade 
school rooms.

The 27J mill levy Is dUtrlbuttd as 
follows: ESfiht mills general fund levy 
which requires no role. 10 mllLi ad
ditional general fund levy requiring 
a vole; one half mill retirement 
fund lo'7 : three mills for transpor
tation fund: and six mills for bend 
retlremenL The Increased bond re- 

. tlrcment will enable the district’s 
Indebtedness to be retired In three 
yeara.

K eep  tfie W M le Flag 
o f  Sa/tfty Flying

Sow  23 davi without a 
traffic death tn our Maffio 
Valiev.

Jerome Rancher 
Has District Post

Jtxlaon Clark, Jerome rancher, 
haa been appointed district mana
ger of the Moorman Manufacturlns 
company, manufacturers of com- 

>Iete mineral feeds and protein con
centrates (or livestock.
; la  anaounclns Clark's appoint
ment. the company pointed cut he 
had led Ita sales force In Idaho for 
the past year. He *111 supervise dls- 
trIbuUon In II counties—Twin Palls, 
.Cassia, Minidoka, Jerome. Oo .̂dlng, 
Camas, Lincoln. Blaine. Dutte. Lem
hi and Custer.

A carload of fat ateen raised by 
■ CUrk topped Wedneaday's aale at 

the Twin Palis Livestock Cocnmls- 
(lon cccipony, They aold at 133.60 

•per hundredweight.

Ty Cobb Divorce 
* Suit Is Called Off

REDWOOD c m ’. Call/,. March 
15 (Ui5—Tlio Ty Cobb divorce suit 
was called off today- 
, Mrs. Cobb, wife of the former ma
jor league hero, gave InstrucUons to 
her attorney to dismiss the divorce 
•complaint which ahe filed last week. 
«h e  said no deposlUon would be Uk- 
en from the "Qeo-fla Peach.'*
. *'We are discussing things," she 
aald. . ,
. Harried searly 40 yean and sep- 
«rat«d (or aeveral yean, Mrs. Cobb 
had charged her huiband with ex- 
.treme cruelty and hod asked her 
ahare o( more than tf,000.000 com- 
nullity property pliu tS.OOO monthly 
alimony and 180.000 for court coats 
and attoniey (eea.

Middlesworth to 
Seek Mayor Post 

In Gooding Race
OOODINO, March 15 — Catlliig 

(or parking meters, a woman pol
ice officer, a viaduct or underpaM 
and iiewer extensions for Gooding, 
M. J, MlddtesworUi today an
nounced he would be a candidate 
for mayor In the municipal election 
April 33.

T»i'o Other Gooding residents — 
Dr. J. Wesley Miller and Wayne 
Hudelson — previously had an
nounced their candidacy for the 
office being vacated by Dr, P. E. 
Barrett. The Incumbent mayor 
not seeking reelectloii.

Middlesworth said he favors 
"lady on the police force to help 
supen-lac the future o( our youth 
and to help prohibit Juvenile de
linquency." He also urged the In- 
slallntlon of parking meteca In 
Ooodlng “ with the proceeds to  go 
for pensions (or the aged.”

In hl,i four-point platform ho 
also asked that the city build a 
viaduct or underpass at the "death 
trap on the railroad crossing." He 
alAO asked that the Ooodlng aeuer 
system Impnn’ements started sev
eral years ago be finished.

R t  Rev. Rhea to 
Visit Here Ttfday

The Rt. Rev. F- A. Rhea, bishop of 
the missionary district of Idaho, will 
accompany the Rev. Clifford L. 
Samuelson. associate secretary o( 
the department of domestic mlaalons 
of the national council, on a vlalt to 
Twin PalU today, according to word 
received by the Rev. E. Uslle Rolls, 
rector o( the Episcopal Church of 
the Ascension.

The Bev. Mr. Samuelson will 
liver the sermon at the 11:15 i 
Episcopal service here today. The 
bishop will conduct the sen’lce In 
the ab'ienca of the rect«r, who will 
be In Burley and Rupert to show the 
film, "Not by Bread Alone,"" 
Episcopal churches there.

$30,820 Paid 
For 96 Bulls 

At Local Sale
<rr»a r««* Osi>

purchases were made by "niomas 
Callett. Grandview; R. j .  Hawes, 
Twin Palls; A. D. Pierce, Malu: D. 
P. Jonel, MaUd; Asael Lowe. Elba; 
H. D.'Lee. Ooodlng; J. E. Painter, 
Palrfleld: Pted Schodde. Heybum; 
Fred J. Hill. Jr.. and E. Lee Deney, 
Burley.

Other buyers Included Charles 
Hovdey. Andre* Colvin, BUu; Mar- 
Un MlUer, Castleford; Royd Clutter, 
Palrfleld; Eugene Durfee. 0«'en 
Jones, Almo; Le Roy Courtney, Aud- 
rcw Harrell, Rogerson; C. R. Baker, 
Hansen; C. B. Toone, C. A. Luther 
and Sons, Ooodlng; Cliff Btutzman: 
ahoshone; R. M. Mazfleld, Elba; 
Wtlllsm Hill. David Jones, MsUd; 
Wsyne Clark, Gannett; Ralph O. 
Butler, Kimberly; Jay Leonard. Sal
mon; Poley Abbott, B ru n e a u ; 
C h a r le s  D. Howard, Hazelton; 
Claude Sessions. Albion; R. B. Ran- 
del!,’ O. A. Sclinltter, Hunt Land 
and Livestock company, Twin Palls.

All consignors to the sale are 
members of the Idaho Cattlemen's 
association, l^ n e jt  consignors were 
Sherman P. Purey and Son, May; 
Rlggan Brothers, Tendoy; Seth 
Bursiedt. ChalUs; Idsho Hereford 
ranch. Ooodlng, and W. c . Ree», 
Malad.

Other consignors Included Asld 
A. Zollinger. Subleit; Nye Brothers. 
Malta; Floyd M. Bradbury, ChallU; ■ 
William W. Bruesch, Almo: Chaney 
Hereford ranch, Gannett; W. H. 
NIccum, Wendrll: Gene McNee, 6lio- 
shone, and Frank L. Coffey, Burley. 

Prior to the sale, all cotulgnments 
ere Judged into "A." “B" and "C” 

lots by Hickman and Ipsen. Several 
bulls were rejected as not meeting 
the assoclaUon's sUndards. Al
though they were sold; no registra- 
Uon papers accompanied the reJecU.

Auctloneertng the u le  was £  O. 
Walter, Filer, asslsUd In the ring 
by Leon Weeks, association sec- 
retarj', John Anderson, R. J. Hawes, 
Chris Callen, John Hawes, and Tom 
Callen. Swanson was sales 
ager.

In addition to Swanion. members 
of the bull sale committee were 
Tom C a lle n . Jerome: Walter 
Schodde, Burley; V. J. Llckley, Jer
ome; I^nest Plrlds. Ooodlng; and 
Seth Buntedt. Challls,

Twin Falls News in Brief

18-Pound Trout 
Being Recovered

POCATELLO, March 15 (yP) -  
Btranded trout—weighing up to 18 
poimda-are being gathered nightly 
below the American Palls dam and 
returned to the main channel of 
Snake river, sportsmen reported to
day,

Each night, the sportsmen . .  
port, dozens of big spawning trout 
are left stranded when the huge 
dam gates close. However, men 
hired by the Idaho Power com- 

. p«ny below the dam ha\-e been 
nthertng up the (Ish and return- 
•Ing them to the rtver, sportsmen 
added.

. The Hospital
Emergency beds only were availa

ble at the Twin Palls county general 
hospital Saturday. Visiting hours 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

ADMITTED 
J. E. Ward. Jerome: Grace Lee 

m is, Pller; Mn. R, H. Walker, Mur- 
Uugh: Mrs. R. E. English, Buhl.

DISMISSED 
Robert Jones, Mra. Darrell Parker 

and daughter, all o( Buhl: Mrs. J. C. 
Sa»erth. N. Bankhead. Eileen Walker, 
Maxine MeCUmans, all of Twin 
Palis.

Weather
Twtn rajla and rlclnlty—Fair to

day with high temperatBra of aboat 
W. High yesterday «7. tow 81. Tea- 
paratm  ai 8 p. m. yesterday M. 
Baromettft U.78.

16 A re Initiated 
By Moose Lodge

Sixteen candldatea were Initiated 
Into the Moose lodge and T. H. 
Bamhart, governor of the Pocatello 
lodge, spoke on "What the Moose 
Lodge Is Doing (or the Welfare of 
Mankind" at a meeting Friday 
night.

Representatives from lodges 
Buhl, Jerome. Pocatello and Twin 
Falls attended.

The program was In charge of the 
Buhl lodge, which put on a playlet, 
•The Chicken Lifters ConvenUon- 
and a pantomime. Emily Tv-erdy 

a reading. Cast of the panto
mime wa.5 Vem ICreIgh, Eva Sedlvlg, 
Ruth Sharp and Vera Day.

PAV8 COURT FINE 
BURLEY, March IJ-Earl Poaey, 

charged with dlAturbtns the peace, 
was fined' MS in probate court by 
Judge Henry W. Tucker.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

PILER—Puneral ser '̂lcea for Mrs. 
Maude Morse wUl be conducted at 
3:30 p. m. Monday at the Reynolds 
funeral home chapel, Tain F^ls.

HAZELTON-Puneral aervlcea for 
Hyrum Johtuon win be held at 3 
pjn. Monday at the White mortuary 
chapel In Twin F^lls with Bishop 
Jacob Gardner officiating. Burial 
will be In Twin Palls cemetery. •

FILER—Graveside sen’lces will 
be held at 10 a. m. Tuesday at the 
Filer lOOP cemetery (or the ln(ant 
son of Mr. and Mn. Dell Vincent, 
nier. The Rev. H. J. Reynolds. 
Christian church putor, will of
ficiate.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADa

COUPON
Send tbla conpea with tl-M (or a 
eoIleoUon o f  80 Hybrid Otadlolos 
guaranteed t« bloom UUa atmuaer.

Man Injured in 
Elmore Accident

ftfOUNTAIN HOME. Ida,, March 
15 (UJO—The Elmore county sheriff's 
office reported today that Thomas 
Reece, ai. Caldwell, was seriously In
jured when his slock tnick collided 
head-on with a heavy transporta
tion van on the highway east of 
here today.

Reece's truck waa completely de- 
mollJhed by the Impact. The van 
belonged to th% Orange Transporu- 
Uon company. The driver. Virgil 
Blatter. Boise, was not Injured.

Episcopal Group 
Sees Two Movies

Members of the newly organised 
Eplxopal men's club had-two enter
tainment features at their meeung 
In the church rooms Friday night. 
Pour high school musicians, Oerald- 
Ine McDonald, Orace Johnson, Paula 
Swan and Bonnie Von AILee, played 
sevenU selections. Two moUon pic
tures were shoa-n by Harold Woolley, 

"  ■ I fre-

televlilon.
Next meeting of the group will be 

April 11.

NAJIED POST pnVBICIAN 
GLENNS PERRY, Mareh 15-Dr. 

Ward. A. Rullen haa been named 
post physician for the Olenns Ferry 
VTW pwL

Jolna Nav7  Bf»m e
Sk 3/0 Jease Fay Brans waj 

listed In tha V-e navy reserve pro
gram here.

Mother Recover*
Mra. Everett MacDonald, Ana< 

helm, Calif.. Is here visiting her 
mother. Mra. Barah C. Bo*-er, who 
Is convalescing from a serious lU-

Ballantynea Leave
Mr. and Mra. K. R. Ballant)Tie 
ltd aon have left for Los Angeli 

where he will enter a mortuaiy 
science school,

Jayeeo Meet CaaecUed
The Junior Chamber ot O mmtnt 

gener&l membership meeting origi
nally scheduled for Monday night 
bu  been cancelled, accoMlng to Bill 

secretvy. .

Harrlaxa Ucensw 
Marriage llcensea were Issued Sat

urday at the courthouse to Bllu 
Russell and Mary Ha(er, Twin Palls, 
and to J. Clay Smith and Margaret 
A. Mohlman. Ogden.

Geta PremoUon 
Bernard Marvin Croft, ion of 

Marvin M. Croft, Twin Palls, has 
been advanced to seaman first class. 
He la sUtloned at the naval air 
station, Pensacola, Fla.

Soyal Neighbors Meet 
The Royal Neighbor* of America 

are requested to meet at 9:30 p. m. 
Monday at the Reynolds funeral 
home chapel to attend services for 
Mr*. Maude Morse.

Leyrera Hava Dasgbter
Word has t>een received here that 

a daughter waa bom recently to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Leyrer, Jr. Leyrei 
was centerflelder for the Cowboyi 
tu t year.

Judgment Granted 
A Judgment of »3<. plus M.10 court 

costs was entered In Justice court 
Friday In a cIvU acUon filed Feb. 19 
by the Western Adjustment bureau 
against J. 0. Madron for payment of 

account due a local p^tlclsn.

Townsend anb Heeta
Townsend club Na 1 will _ 

the probate courtrooms at 8 p. to.’ 
Monday.

Betore From CallfamU 
Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Moon have 

returned from Pamoca. Calif, alter 
a ttree-month visit

At Korea Baae 
M /Sgt Lloyd D. Parmer, son of 

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Parmer, has 
joined the 47Sth fighter group of the 
(Ifth air force' at Klmpo army air- 
base to Korea.

Conntry Woneo Meet 
The Country Women's club will 

meet with Mn. M. T. Anlauf (or a 
potluck dinner Wednesday noon. 
March 19. Memben are requested to 
bring covered dUhu and und- 
wlchai.

Named to B<»rd 
O. D. Hiatt, Twin W ls. has been 

appointed as a member of the T»'ln 
PaUs county general hospital board, 
replacing Floyd W. Neale, who was 
recently named to a four-year term 
00 the atate tax commUslen 
Boise. Hlatt'i

Plies PeUUos
A peUtlon waa filed In probate 

court Friday by W. C. Post, Buhl 
for letters of admlnUtratlon la the 
esute of Ocuvla Spence, who died 
March 1 In Twin Falls county. Her 
estate waa listed as 8930.33 In cash In 
a bank, and an automobile valued 
at 8«0. Poat. as the only child, Ibt- 
•d himself as the sole heir.

BMha
A eon was bom to Mr. and Mn. 

.. E. Englloh. Buhl; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mn. Robert Hewlett. 
Twtn Palls, both on Saturday; and 

daughter on Friday to Mr. and 
Mn. Leonard Howard. Klmberiy; 
all at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

To New PcsIUoa 
Word has been received here that 

Lucius HUl. who with Mrs. HIU vis
ited in Twin Palls last September 
with Mrs. Hill's poxents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenyon Oreen, has received a 
new aaalgnment at Caracu, Ven
ezuela. Mr. and Mrs. HIU leari 
Lima, Peru, today by plane (or New 
York City, via Panama. A(Ur 
spending a week In New York City, 
they will (ly to Csracas where he Is 
to be with the Transportes Division 
of W. R. Grace and company.

RETURNS FROM ORSGON . 
OLENNS FERRY. March 15-Mn. 

Lola Haydon has returned to Ham
mett from Seneca. Ore., where she 
had visited »  daughter.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Monday, Mar. 17 
Mr, Dan Bleber 

On Tuesday, Mar. 18 
Mr. Qoy Rymaa

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

Mevada, Oregoit) Utah, W aahfaigton^

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

JDIRECr CONNECTION WITH VAN LINES 
A U  OVER THE U. S. 

n m r tn rK O T iN a  ^  a
t p i m r e B T  P f i o f i g  2 4 6

____

dUR BODY SHOP IS FAMOUS 
FOR ITS FINE WORK

PARTS

Best available ptrti stock to 
•errt you better.

Carefally matched by ezpe- 
rieoctd craftsmen who giveyoa 
• fiolih like new,

INSURANCI 
companies prefer our body i  
and paint shop because we I  
dogoodwofkatlaifprices. *

COMPUn BODY S fK V ia

From tleoplm <Iaots and toucb*up« 
to wreck (obt and rapalntlag.

IXPeRtENCEO MEN 
Uiing laceat tools aad tervlct 
methods asanra the best job lo 
isioimxiB time.

IMMEOIAH URVICI 

k We arc afaio able to glv* 
I  yon fast, effident sarvic*. 
* Frt« aatimataa.

Barnard A uto Co.
201.22S 2ND AVE. PR O N E  166

L

74 Scout Heads 
Talie Leadersiiip 

Training Course
Seventy-four Boy Bcout lesders 

from Buhl. Twin Palb and Klmber. 
ly-Hansen-Murtaugh districts at
tended the first of a series of Scout 
leadership training courses Friday 
night.

The accond session wlU be held at 
7:30 p. m. rrldiy at the LDS sec
ond ward .church. *nie Cub Bcout 
session will be held at tlie Methodist 
church aa suesu of pack 67.

At the Friday night session, Don
ald r . Seaman, deputy regional exe
cutive. Portland, Ore, conducted the 
Senior Scout session. The Scout 
leader training course wa.t conduct
ed by Chet Larsen, Twin Falla dis
trict leadership training chairman, 
and Herbert R. West, Scout execu
tive. ‘Ihe Cub ses&lon was led by 
Ray Moon. Cub commlwloner, and 
Robert DeBuhr, field execiitlve.

The Rev. Donald B. Dleckstone 
gave a signaling demon.itmllon and 
LaVar Thomock. Scoutmaster of 
troop 64. explained the opening pe
riod of a Scout meeting, HuRh Nel
son demonstrated the •'plsy-way” 
teaching system.

Buhl Man’s W ork 
Upon Atom  Bomb 
Told in Magazine

~ ‘B0RL. . March I^-*‘Sllde Bole 
Man." an cccupatlonal artleU pub
lished tn the current edlUoo o( 
Saturday Evening Poat. tells the 
story of BUI Swlger, 30-year<ld son 
of Mr. and Mrs, W. V. Bwlger. BuhL 

Dill Salgcr worked on Project X, 
. • the beginnings oT the O ik Rldje, 
Tenn.. atomic developmenta.

structural engineer (or Stooi 
. Webster Engineering corp
oration, the larccst engineering firm 
In the coimtry, Swlger^ speciality 
Is soil mechanics and totmdaUona.

He w u  graduated lumma cum 
laude In June. 1B38 from the Uni
versity of Washington. Seattle, and 
married Mary Bunch, Seattle, in 
September alter he was ln(omed 
that he had been granted a Gordon 
MclCay acholarahlp (or graduate 
study in soil mechanlca at Barrard 
university. Boston.

The article, pegged oo  Swlger's 
career, explains “one of the moat 
complicated and important proles- 
slons of our times."

Seen. . .

Could Cleopatra Drink a Pearl 
With Slomacb Ulcer P&in.s?
Aa (nlilrilni ilofT of Clror»lr» li »n »Jmlr»r̂ pr»li«J th»

...j|« hardVh*"« <Ion> Ihb Vtd •hi luf-fend *lur-Milln( irr

•>nutlon. blrtl i

Hollister Grange 
Initiates Group

HOLLISTER, March 18 — The 
Kollbter Orange met here with 
Master Lyle Schnltker In charge of 
the business meeting. A contribution 
of 110 was given to the American 
Red Cross membership campaign. 
Special committees were appointed 
for a potluck dinner and bazaar 
scheduled for March

Sixteen new members were .. 
ducted Into the Orange, with state 
Orange treasurer Ray Smith. Wen
dell, giving the obligation, 'nte new 
members are Mr. and Mra..Roas 
Mantgomerj-. Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Mohtgomery, Mr. and Mra. WlUan! 
Po«d. Miss Dorothy Qrlft, Mr. and 
Mrs. tttber Loughmlller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Peters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Klclnkopf, and Edward Joalyix. '

A hufnorous one-act play, *l!ill. 
billy Sue" was presented during the 
lecture hour by the Shamrock PTA 
group. Participating were Mra. Phyl
lis Mclnturf, Belva Blackhiaa, Mrs. 
.Man-el Dean. Howard Walton. Mrs. 
Edltli Davis. Mn. Florence Hutchin
son. Jack Walton and Jack CovaL

Lunch was served to the «5 
Orange members present by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Schnltker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Stroud.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

American
Legion

(Ueetloga every 1st and Srd 
Tuesday o( tha Menthl 

Ea>8er*lee Men Waleomel 
Larry Uoghridga, Cemmander 

Armeor Aitdetson. Adjvtaat

c m :
ENDS TUESDAY

V H A T H A O H E O O N e ?
n  gropes In hlsahoHwW 

mamenr for o diM to a 
murder . . .  end his own 

Innocene* er gulhl

M o w  vltb ahlrt sleeves rolled 
up, dlacloatog long-handled under
wear . .  . Woman atopplng to peer 
thnufh wliidov Into hut-shaped 
sample pr«-(ab house . . .  Memo 
on sign-lD and sIgn-out blackboard 
at health unit. "Pick Dp Your Eggs'* 
. . .  Two clock! In store window 
reading aevea minutes after five at 
IO:M a, m . . .  Jiranch of diseased 
cherry tree brought to eounty 
agenti omce (or examination . . .  
Affibltloua gent in backyard taking 
practice swing* with golf club . . .  
Two trucks piled so high with baled 
hay they barely clear street lighU 
as they paas through city . . .  
Small boy In brown suit getting 
feet tangled up and alttlng down 
hard o n  sidewalk . . .  Woman 
working (everiahly to (Ignre out In
come tax aa deadline nears . . .  

; seen: Ura. John E. Hayes. M.
Stronk. Charlea Cotton, Bob 

Petenon. Bert CaUen. John Nelson, 
Mrs. Lena Eunkle from Kimberly, 
Mrs. W. D. Fales from Ooodlng. 
Mrs. Kerman Î . Dodson 'and Mrs. 
Verle Moser . .  .'And overheard: 
IrUh songs playing on Juke boxes 
at St. Patrick's day nears, and call 
to police department Inquiring 
whether they have any masonite to 
seU.

OFFERED CALDWELL P06T 
CALDWELL, March 15 WV-Ftor- 

rest Ruasell. now coach at Meridian 
high school, has been offered the 
post of athleUc tutor at Caldwell 
high echool, Bupt. H. Maine Shoun 
announced today, Russell will re- 
plsce Floyd Holt, who will devote his 
full time lo hU duties aa Caldwell 
principal

Socialite Granted 
Gooding Divorce

OOODINO, March U  — VlvUn 
Stokes Taylor, Sun Valley and New
port, R. L, socialite, was gnnted a 
divorce (roffl Henry Stillman Taylor 
In district court here. The plalntlK 
charged cruelty.

A MO.OOO property settlement w u  
made In favor ot Mrs. Taylor.

The couple wu married in New
port, R. I. OcU 3. IM . Taylor w u 
(eatured In a Life magailne article 
two yean ago u  one of three men 
who sunk a Japanese ship trom a 
P-T boat.

Mrs. Taylor charged that her hus
band wu "constantly under the i t A  
fluence of his parents which caused 
the plaintiff to (eel ahe wu second
ary." Her husband at (Irst contested 
her residence at Sun Valley but lat
er agreed not to contcst the divorce. 
She was represented by Everett B. 
Taylor and hb attorney wu Joe 
McFadden. both o( Hailey.

FILES MAN BURNED 
FILER, Mareh ll^Rupert Wil

liamson susUlned bums on hU right 
hand Friday while ronoving a can 
o( burning (at from his house.

ASTHMA SPASMS
Liberal Supply Free
The devebpment by French 

ChemUU of a palliative formula for 
casing the dUflculty In coughing 
and breathing caused by spasms of 
Bronchial Asthma brought such 
striking remits that Its fame quickly 
spread over Europe. Now Intro
duced In the United States u  Bel- 
Dln. This preparation contAlns the 
sane active Ingredients and aids u  
a palliative to ease gasping, choking 
uiid the feeling of suffocation Uiat 
oftentimes accompanies Bronchial 
Asthma. Caution: lue only u  di
rected. The Montrose Sales Co,
Inc., Dept. R-«8, Montrose, C a llf.,^
Is anxious that all sufferers from ip  j 
Bronchial Asthma Spasms try this ‘ 
preparation. They will send »  lib- ‘ 
era! supply Free to anyone who 
writes them- If you wish, you may 
send 10c to cover mailing and 
handling. Send (or It today.—Adv.

The^btilous/’Fantostu West/i
r io u m  posts him  m  

joouhnusual̂

NOW! ENDS
Monday

BOLD M E N .. .  AND 
ROMANTIC WOMEN!

IMmMtliKUKsly
inAnigtlci'iiiostfalHi-
iM iin if ix c lt ta N U

Flame of

B A R B A R Y - C O A S T
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' Protection of 
Salmon Asked 
In Water Plan

WA8HINOTON. Mirch 15 WV- 
nepresenUUve J»cluon. D , w « h ,  
*ald today he toreacti oppodtlon to 
the reclanuUoD buRtu pUn Tor 
fedcril deTeJopmenl cT the Coluni* 
bU bu m  M ft unit imlcs suiriclent 
funds are aliocAted to 6>l:noo prop* 
•satJon to Insure continued runs la 
the rlrer.

The reclimation burcau’i  pro- 
<9tmm would treat the buln'i con* 
"^trucUon protfntn us • unit and 

locale power revrnua from builn 
projects to aid In paying for In’lg*- 
UoQ devdopmcnU.

PUn Gtli Protest*
The Il l̂iery Indiuiry aloag the 

river h&s It«<iuenUy proteetM that 
the overall plan for a *erle* of dam* 
along the Columbia rlrer would In* 
Jure the wlinon rum and Jaelcson 
told »  reporter he would Iniltt the 
Induitry be proleclcd.

~1 think enough money thould be 
allocated out of power revenues to 
provide for exteiuJve rewarch Into 
the flihery alluatlon * Jaeluon said 
In a staiement.

Dams Hart Bslmon 
'There should be eiiougti of this 

money to provide for artificial 
propagation of salmon and better 
fucllltles should be provided for es- 
cspcment both up and down the 
river for the fish. There Is no doubt 
Utat the ulmon runs have decreased 
alnco the eonstructlon of Bonneville 
dam and construction of addlUonal 
dams along the dver wUl Increase 
this decline.

^  "Many of the old spawning 
9 )  streams thab salmon uud along the 

river now are closed to them.
■•I favor construcUon of daras for 

power production but before they 
are constructed am p le  revenue 
ahould be aUocated from the power 
Income to m vlde the asslit&nes 
needed by th^salmon Industry along 
the river." (

W. Stuart Booth 
Retires to West

Announcement has been received 
here from the ChrlsUsn Science 
board of directors of the Mother 
church, the First Church of Christ, 
SclcnUat. Boston. Mass.. thst W. 
Stuart Booth. CSD, for eight years 
a member of the board, has asked 
to be retired to return to Denver, 
Colo., and the retirement has been 
granted.

The request was to enable him to 
return to the west and resume class 
teachings and derote more time to 
the study ond pracUce of ChrUUan 
Science. Nearly 15 yean ago he 

^  became associate editor of the Chris-
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Sorry, Boys, It’s Strictly business

Allbongb the Tthlcle Is feregronod iMks tike a boy's dresm of something In which io tip around the 
neighborhood. It's really a euitom*bnllt weed »praylng ootflt. It’s owner. It. A, Goans, is shown al the wheel, 
followlBg eompleUtm of the machine by Paul L. UobeHs at his welding shop. Two barrels at rear hold tiO 
gallons of weed killer, while (he small Unk at top alto coDlslni ebemleal of a dlffrrtnt type. ]| Is powered 
by a 10 horsepower, one cyllodrr notor, lias a model T rear end and front axle, wheelbarrow sheets, a 
regular aalomoblle transmission and a hame>made clutch. Small site of the oalfit Is Indicated by Its com* 
parison with standard auUnobllo In background. <Blaff pboto-engravlng)

^ tlan Science Journal. Sentinel and 
Herald. Three years later, he be* 
came a trustee of the Christian 
Science Publishing society and four 
years after that became a member 
of the Christian Science board of 
directors.

Alfred Pittman, C8B, a native of 
St. Joseph. Mo, succeeds him on Uie 
board, Hudson 0, Burr. CS, t 
ceeds him as publishers' agent.

Asks Divorce
DUnLEy, March 13 -IIa  Kon- 

drackl filed suit In district court 
here for divorce from Edward Kon* 
dratfcl on grounds of cruclty. The 
couple was married at Burley, Nov. 
33. 1944. The plaintiff seeks custody 
of two minor children.

Recital Offering 
Goes to Hospital

OOODING, Murch 15-A ■ silver 
offering recclvcd at Uie Sorosls club 
recital will go to the Goodtng hospi* 
Ul fund for lh« purchase of a re- 
suscltAtor. Mrs. Junes Alut^a, club 
president, announced: Wllletta War- 
berg. ll-yeor-old Ta-ln Palb pianist, 
ployed at the recital.

During Intermission a tap. dance 
number was presented by Patty 
Parmer, Donna Alastra. Janlcc 
WUlms and Helen Kendrick. Mr. 
and Mrs, Harvey Woods sang a duet, 
accompanied by Mr*. Ted Mason.

A social hour wlUi relreslimenis 
as held In Uie chapel. Hostess 

group Included .Mrs, Clio Joilln. 
Mrs, J. H. Cromwell, Mn. Harold 
Bright. Mrs. Harold Browi. Mn, D, 
H. Sutphen. Mrs, A, B, TTiompjon 
and Mrs. Ob'Uie Clemons. Prcsidliig 
at the punch bowls were Bonnie lou 
nussell and £tU nhea Cabbage, 
state school students, who also dU* 
trlbuted programs for the recital.
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Coupons to Aid 
In Final Phase 

O f Funds Drive
‘Tliosc who have not been 

solicited by- American ned Cross 
workers may mail their contribu
tions occompnnled by eouporvi from 
the Sunday ond Monday Isues of 
the Tlmes-News." Dr. Gordon R. 
Tobin, 1047 fund drive chalrroan, 
announced Saturday.

He said the coupon was Intended 
for the use of those desiring to 
purchase a memberehlp, but who 
had not yet been contacted.

The campaign lackcd only IIJM 
of equalling the drive quota of $11,- 
015 Saturday aftemoon. Jack Car
son, publicity chairman, annoimced. 
Tum-lns Saturday brought the 
total to $OJ75.

Deadline for the reporting of oil 
workers wa.% set for Tuesday by Dr. 
Tobin. He explained the final audit- 
ing of retxmu would be commenccd 
Monday. ■

Drive headquarters In the sales 
wm of Idiho Power company wos

GOODING -------

H EAR-H EREI

BEHER
‘HEARING
CENTER'

at
Lincoln Inn 

Gooding. Idaho 
Wednesday 

Mnrch 19 
It E. Moore, connltant 
Hour*. 10 a. m. io 5 p. m. 

Como ln -M « thssnuatlonal 
B«w*U>tn-ont Soaotooiwlth 
th# "Magic K v "  to doubU 
heartna comfortf Nocharg* 
for •xamloatloo or adrJc*— 
fro* chockap for Soaotoo*

MAD* o r m c B
IIS 71h ATI. Zui 

Twin Fans

Open 9 a. ra. to a p. n . 
Enry Friday and Sainrday

try Idaho

POTATO
CHIPS

because Ibey'ro made rljht 
ben In Twin Falls aod not 
■hipped In and rushed io yonr 
grocer at (heir flavor peak, 
tender, crisp, dellcloua.

because they're fried dsily 
in lOOrc pore vegeUfale oils 
to bring oDt thdr delicate, 
(empUng flaTor.

because they're parked (o 
retain their crlipness and 
tlAVor. Buy a bag — try 
“ ■■■ them.

Now Under New Managetnent
Now operaUng In a completely modem plant with a caoacllr

Sunrise Products C o
TWIN PALLS PHONE 203B

Classes Offered 
On Office Work

Arrangements hare been com
pleted for classes In commercial sub' 
Jects. such as shorthand and typing, 
at Filer high school, and persons 
desiring to attend should get in 
touch with the veterans' adminis
tration office In Twin Palls, accord
ing to S. R, Glenn, BoUe. a repre* 
sentstlve of the state board for 
vocational education.

Attendance of 10 or more persons 
must be assured before ihB classcs 
can be sUrted by the state board 
of vocaUonal education and Flier 
high school, and for this reason 
Uiose who are Interested are urged 
to Indicate their Intentions to pro* 
vide an estimate of Use number that 
will attend.

discontinued Saturday, F u tu re  
tum-lns will be made ot the Red 

I office In the city llbror>-.

LegionMarks 
Its Founding 
At Gatherings

Twin FalU American Legion post 
will Join tlie slate and niillonsi 
Leglou In obsen’ance of the 38Ui 
anniversary of that, organlatlon 
with' a "birthday psrly- Tur.*<lay 
evening arranged by Uie auxiliary, 
Mrs. Alex O. Erickson, president, 
announced Saturday.

Pestlvltlej will open at 8:J0 p. m. 
al the LtkIoii hall «Uh a grand 
march, led by W. W. Kranti. maalcr 
of crremoiilM. and the program will 
Include dancing to the slx-plece 
Hhythm Airs orchcjitru of Dob 
Duncan, curd ploy and door prltcs. 
A spring motif will prevail in deco
rations.

ThrouKliout tlic ilute, :0,000 
Legionnaires Joined with some three 
mlUloii or their fellow vctcrant of 
the nation in oUwnlng the national 
anniversary Saturday.

• State Commander Wmuiu P. 
Galloway. World war 11 Tclcran, and 
AdJuUnt Samuel E. .Vance. World 
war I veteran, led the celebrstlon 
at Bol.^e Saturday.

The annlversar)' recalls the found
ing of the Legion In Paru, France, al 
a historic caucus March 15. 191D. 
Tlieodorc Roosevelt. Jr.. who wiw 
killed In action In Normandy in 
World war II, contributed enthU-sU 
asm. hard work and implratlon to 
founding of the Legion, ond the 
name. American Legion, wo.i sug. 
gested by Maurice K. Gordon, tlicn 
an army major and now a country 
lawyer in Kentucky.

Commenting on growth ot the 
Legion since that time. Galloway 
pomted out at Boise Saturday that, 
•The Legion will for  surpass this 
year Uic record enrollment ot 3J38.- 
55D In 1&40. The Legion li charter
ing new post* at the rate of 50 
week and now has 16.035 poaU,

"Wo have three major objectives 
loaay," he obaerfcd. They sra Co 
secure the peace ond safety of the 
nation, iisurc the propercare of w 
disabled, widows and orphans and „  
work for Jobs and homes for all.’ 

Idaho has had five nstional offi
cers, the moat recent being Dudley 
Swim, who was a national vice- 
commander last year. Other na* 
tlonol vlcc-commanders were Oscar 
Worthwlne and the late Les AlberU 
Tlje Rev. Irvin Q, Wood of Bobs and 
the Rev. Paul de F. MorUmer oi 
Caldwell are former national chap-

Masonic Leaders 
Confer D egrees' 

,  At Session Here
At an assembly dedicated to the 

lato William Wallin. Pocatello, who 
was grand master of council No. 7 
royal and select tnasters when It 
was chartered iO year* ago. the or* 
ganlxatlon conferred the royal and 
select masters degrees at a meeting 
Friday aftemoon In the Masonic 
temple here.

Friday evening, the super-excellent 
master degree was conferred, follow* 
Ing a dinner ser>-ed by ladles ol the 
social order of Uic Beouseant.

Ofrklal guests at the assemblies 
were three officials of the grand 
council of royal and selecl masters 
of Idaho, Raymond V. Swanson. 
Pocotello, most Illustrious grand 
masur: A. Edward Prince, Boise. 
Illwirlous grand conductor; and 
A, D. Bobler. Twin Palls. Illustrious 
grand sentinel. Three past most Il
lustrious grand masters were pres
ent 'Hiey were Anliur E. Hawk. 
uoLic: and Dr. R. A. Parrott and 
nay aiuyter. Twin Falla.

About SO royal and select masters 
from Buhl. Filer. Kimberly. Paul, 
Rupert and Burley attended the as
semblies.

RETURNS TO IDAHO 
UNITV’. March 15 — Mrs. Sarah 

Elqulat has returned home from 
Grsnltvllle. Utah, where Mie was 
caring for an inyalld brother.

RBTUBNS HOME 
UNITV; March l^-Mrs. Thelma 

Jsckson.hu returned to S«lt Lake 
Cliy after visiting hers with her 
ptrenU, Mr. and Mrs. I n  Froit.
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TREES
We hnve Ihe following In, Started Treat 
from 3 to 10 feel high. 3/4 to l^ i caliper,

WISCONSIN WILLOW .  . .  AMEBICAN BTOA* 
MORE . . . NOBWAT MAPLE . . .  AMKBI* 
CAN LINOllN . . . THORNLESS IIONET LO- 
CUST . . . RED 8ILVE& CRAB . . . TOOBN 
CORDATA . . .  HOPA (Flowering) CRAB . . 
WiilTE ASH . . .  GREEN XSU. W« wUi b« glad 
to lire yon iastniettons for the planting and 
care of yonr tree*. These are all good heallhjr 
hand (clerted trrra that will give you aatlafaetlea

Large Variety of Popular Ornamental

SHRUBS.... VINES
ROSES-PEONIES -I -,?
Choico shrubs, vines, n»cs and peonies as well as other Dotmlar 
plants and flowTn.

Drive Out—See For Yourself 
Compare Our Prices—Quality

Let us show you our wonderful selecUon. how they are grown and 
handled. Our prices are right and you have ample parking space ' 
to give you prompt and efficient sen'lce. Our nursery wUI be open 
Sunday for your Inspection.

R a n d a l l Fl o r a l Co.
507 Blue Lakes N. phone 1633

c .

^ B i «  m t f M i  i n  rm i i
• CIAS9 WAJW '  

CmT®* * Tw>»0«« W . 'WUltM RUX M (.hi i
R.IM M- S htk J

BAV-UOB 08i;Cl HODBBN DHU& f

DUPLER'S

SAVE 
$ 5 Q o o  

NOW

SWITCH TO THE BRIGHT SIDE

CHOOSE A GAY BEMBERG 
PRINT TO F E E L  FR E S H  

AS A SUNNY BAY!

$50.00 trnde-in on 
any fu r or fur 
trimmed c o a t .  
These trade - in 
c o a t s  will be 
given to Foreipn 
Relief. G o t  a 
Beautiful Duplcr 
Fur at a $50.00 
reduction a n d  
share In tlic (rood 
neiphbor policy 
nt the same lime.

c.
Twin FaQs

In Women's Sires, Half Sizes 
Misses Sizes ’

5 STYLES TO 
SELECT FROM

Every woman wants a 
Bcmberg sheer dress. 
Little wonder, its shim- 
mcrlnff, lustrous glow 
lends a*soft enchantment 
to her face and figure. 
She knows she can wenr 

for her moat Important 
occasions and feel beauti* 
fuliy dressed. Notice the 
soft, graceful drape o f 
the elegantly slenderiz
ing lines . . .  the smooth 
cut o f the Burplicc top 
set on a gently gored 
skirt.

6 STYLES TO SELECT 
FROM —

M ANY COLORS

fl^]^DERSOn
F lU i.
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: JOB FOR POLITICAL MISSIONARIES 
; Amcricana are going to have to do "dome 
: pretty fancy missionary work." thlnka Dr.
• Frederick Osborn, If they Intend to sell the 
: world on their way of life or even hang onto
• It themselves.
: Doctor Osborn, a social scientist, says that 
: only 600,000,000 of the world’s population 
; share a tradition cf seU-sovemmcnt and 
*. freedom. The rest, who outnumber them by 
: an even billion, are o f “alien cultures In 
:  which life la held very chcap and In which
• the Individual and hU right to the pursuit 
: of happiness are negligible.”
[ While the first group la barely holding its 
:  own, the second Ls growing. Doctor Osborn 
:  bcilfivca it will Increase by 460,000,000 In the 

next 26 years. Thus, be concludes that the 
"American way" Is In danger of being 
swamped.

This la a variation on a familiar theme. 
Well-meaning and Ill-meaning people have 
warned of the threat to democracy or. In the 

:  nazla' case, to "European culture" by the 
barbarians. But Doctor Osbom’a warning 
doesn't seem cither evil or academic. Hla con- 
cluslona may be aa broad aa hla figures are 

: round, but they're worth thinking about.
Perhaps Doctor Osborn would be easier to 

: tinderstond if ho spoke In terma of govern- 
. . menta rather than of persona, since many' 

, millions are unconaclcua of or Indifferent to
■ the choice between the two cultures. And ho 
; might also Include the need of some misslon- 
: &ry work In the economic aa well aa the poll*
; tical field.

Some countrlea which atlll have a political 
: -tradition of freedom and self-government 

fleem In Imminent danger of turning to an 
"alien”  economy to avoid collapse. Our "pret- 

■; ty fancy mlaalonary work" might well atart 
: with them, if we Intend trying It.

A  logical first step would be to see that 
; none of the present 600,000,000 converts be- 
:  come backallders. It would-be floe to aee the 
; new govemmenta of India, Indonesia and
• China on the aide of the democratic angels.
• once they are founded or reorganized. But 
:  It’s probably more Important to keep Greece 
: and Italy and France on the democratic aide 
: night now.
■ Such a Job wUl take a new type of Amer- 
> lean thinking. It will also take strength, wis

dom and dollars—especially dollars.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
STRIKE—Tbs lupreme court'i crackdown on John 

U Lewli ind Ihe United Min# Worken miy foree-or 
per«u«de—conjrea* lo cMulfler ■ ntw wrt of »nU- 
ttilke Uv dnliin«l to prevent pm lrili of •ellriUes 
estenlltl to U]e n*tlon'« life In Um« of ptice.

Reading bctreen the llnu ot the 
dccUlon. key member* ot houie »nd 
lenate m ^ c t  Chtt the Lrlbunil It* 
leU BUggetied thlA kind of pnctlckl 
lolutlon.

The Smlth-Connally *ct. which 
bars Btrlkes In Indtutrles taken orer 
by the government, and under which 
PrMldcnt Truman »elted the coal 
mines, fxplres June 30. Thereatler, 
ai Mr. LewL̂  has warned. hU men 
can—and probably will—walk out 
unleu they win their demanda from 
the private operatori, <

The tuprems court dKltlon, In 
(hort, limply "IrecMs" the ezUUnr tltuallon for leas 
than lour inonlhi. Then, anything cm happen.

BECURITY-The leglilatora’ UnUUva lehtms la
to embody a parallel to the emlth'ConnalJy act tn 
the labor leglilaiion with which they art now atrug- 
gllns. They reallxa that "Ilberalt,”  labor and poulbl7 
the administration will oppose rich “ihackllng" of the 
unions. But they believe that public opinion would 
aupport »uch a move.

Tha proposed ban would apply only (o Induitrlea In 
which a Atoppago of work would cauu wldeipread 
hardship or threaten national security, and It U (ho 
national security angle which would be

ktf Titkn

BIG STEP FORWARD 
It la too early yet for over-optimism. There 

atlll Is a chance for hobbles to be slipped onto 
a promising horse. But It is distinctly en
couraging that the United Nations economic 
and social council has set up a apeclal com
mission to handle European reconstruction 
on a unified, continent-wide basis.

There are at least three very pleasing 
things about thla action, taken only nine 
months after the proposal first was made 
In London.

First, because unified, continent-wide plan
ning and execution are the only ways that 
the highly Integrated continent can be put 
back on Its feet and helped to repair the war's 
devastation.

Second, because this is really the first tlmo 
that the vicious and ever-widening chasm be
tween Soviet eastern Europe and the non- 
Soviet western nations has appeared likely to 
be bridged by any specific co-operative ac
tivity.

Third, because Russia, after opposing the 
plan In Its original form, has accepted a ver
sion‘that was merely weakened and not com
pletely perverted.

From the viewpoint of coJd logic, undoubt
edly It would be more efficient If the power 
systems of the continent could be unified. If 
restrictive economic barriers could be re
moved, If labor surpluses from one section— 
or even from, one country—could be moved 
wherever labor shortages existed.

But on second thought there are practical 
objectlona, human nature being what It la.

There almost ccrtalnly would be outraged 
objectlona If a United Nations commission 
were to attempt, wlliy-nllly. to unify our 
power system and tie it up with those of 
Canada and Mexico and the rest of this hemJ- 
aphere.

And the heavens would be blasted by our 
revolt If & Brltlsh-Russlan-Chlnese.Czech- 
Dutch-Chllean commission were to start or
dering New York's unemployed clothing 
Workers to South Carolina cotton mills.

Over here on our side o f the big pond we 
Bometlmes forget the centuries of bitter wars 
thal have devastated almost every Important 
country In Europe. We have seldom had other 
nations try to bo&s us around, so we have lit
tle conception o f the Intense nationalism that 
r ich  conflict breeds.

The birth struggles of United NaUona co 
operation Imve sometimes been torturing to 
watch. But here. In many ways, la the most 
promising thing that haa yet come out of that 
flsdgllng and orten cantankerous body.

: 'Boceessful people have the moat Ul-be- 
;>;rJiave(l ehUdran, says a  writer. To the victors 
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... capiiol hill. As of the moment, the Induitrles they 
have In mind deal with the nailon'i supply of fuel, 
food, power, transporlntlon and communications.

According to promotcri of the Idea, Preildent Tru
man hlnueir jet a precedent lor ihU kind of trail- 
breaking legislation. He invoiced the anU*strlk« 
statute agalnit tlie miners almoet 18 months after the 
clow of the conflict, and only because he hnd not 
proclolnicd an official end of the war, which he has 
not yet doue. Thus they argue that If It wu wise 
policy In December of 1949. why not conUoue It?

That U the most Important effect which the Vinson 
decision may have on the lt\bor>msnsinnent problem.

MORQAN-Plnal disposition of tlie late J, P. Mor
gan's estate has strengthened the movement on capltol 
hill for a general 20 per cent reduction In personal 
Income taxes. Although the late banker left more 
than «lfl,000.000, federal and sute ItviM whittled It 
do»-n to M.COO.OOO.

Wnya and Means Chairman Harold L. Knutson, who 
will use the Ktorsnn report os exhibit A In his battle 
for BA acrou'the-board cut. denies Indlgnanlly that 
he and the OOP house malorlty want to profit the 
''fat eats" at the exprn.ie of the millions In the loner 
brackets. He maintains that the great economic and 
Industrial need now Lt to "thaw out risk capital."

TiTICAL—-The .Morg.in coac," he says. "Is typical. 
If he had not liiherllrd his banking business from his 
father before him.-whai Incentive would there have 

^een for him and ether men to make money? And 
where would we be today If It had not been for the 
Institutions tliat scn’ed ns go-between for Industry, 
railroads, shipping and the Investor?

••It Is Uie some with tha Fords, the Rockefelleri. Uie 
du PopU, etc. Do you think that they would have 
aUrted or kept on expanding, providing unpbyment 
and Uie American way o f life—call It 'standard living.' 
ir you want—If they knew that almost every nickel 
of profit would be taken by the govemnent?

"I want to help the •little fellow.’ for I am on* of 
them myself. But I know, too. tlut they will soon 
spend their lax savings. That Is good for cur economy. 
But It is the 'big fellows' who. by using ihelr rebates to 
expand and experiment, will provide Jobs, produce 
more good* and lower prices."

COURTING — The Alphonac-and-Oaslon perform
ance wlilch Republicans. Dcmocrnts oud Joha U Levta 
staged during the latter's appearance before the senate 
labor committee showed that the Û t̂ V•s political 
power la several key states—Penn-iylvanla. West Vlr- 
Rlnla, Kentucky, even Ohio—Is recognlttd and re
spected. E '̂crybody was polite to ever>'body.

John U. who fcara enactment of any legLilallon 
which will cripple his union, left his roaring clothes 
at home, as several olwcr '̂ers noted. AUlwugh he 
retorted snapplly to committee questlonen, especially 
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, there was no sUng In 
his voice. He smiled as he threw off reminders that 
Mr. Taft. too. had been called a "cnpltol hill boss.” 
and e « n  the humorlffj Ohioan Joined In the laughter.

Appearing on the day after the supreme court deci
sion against Mr. Lewi.:. It occasioned surprise that 
nobody dlscuued Uie ruling In any detail It wu 
the mine leader himself who brought It up.

In fact. It loolted as If the committee agenl.i of the 
two major parlies were courting John L for the 1D48 
prtsldenllsl contest—and ejpeelally Senator T̂ ifl. It 
Is understood, however. Uiat the Lewis favorite is 
Sen. John W. Brlckcr of Uie same slate.

COSTB-"lt may be that we haVe to lend money to 
Ortece.”  runs the cloakroom comment on cspllol hill, 
"to keep the Russians out. But I can't gel away from 
the fact that the recommendaUon comrs from Paul 
Porter, our special ambassador In the present crisis.

T h a t young man always cosu us money.- He sUrted 
here with Wallace's AAA and he ended up with OPA. 
Now he's In Oreecel So. more monryr

Po t

S h ots

TAKE yOUB CHOICE 
Dear Potso:

I went into Uie Kimberly gym 
durlag the district dais "B" basket- 
btU tournament recently and met 
Elmer (Bpeed) Bush and his wife, 
LuclUe.

Some eotcrprlstng young man 
came vp to Speed and asked: "Who 
are you pulling for tonlght—Paul, 
AcoQula, Olenns Ferry, Hejbum, 
Haxelton or Shoshone?"

It  seems that Speed has coached 
at Paul. Hazellon. Acequla and Sho
shone; LucUIb'i  home to«-n Is Olenns 
Ferry and their llltle girl goes to 
school at Ueybum.

A BnparUte

UNMATCHED NYLONS 
Three unmatched nylon stockings 

. ere found recently by Mrs. John 
Beclutead. Eden. On-ner can obtain 
them at Pol Shots' desks at the 
Tlmes-News.

By.MPATHY 
Deal- Pol Shou:

T he gents at the veteraiu’ admin- 
UtTttUon are noi very lollcltous 
about one another's Uoublei.

Slug Walker was Ulllng a tsJe of 
oe. Unable to atop on a slippery 

street last winter, his car slid up 
under the back of a truck and Che 
bumpers locked. The truck driver 
didn 't know what had happened, 
he kept going, dragging the wlldly- 
honklng Slug half the length of 
Main avenue before stopping.

The embarrassment was 
enough, but what hurt Slug most 
wa* that hU fog lights were broken 
In the mlx-up.

When Slug finished this sad story, 
he aetUed back waiting for someone 
to aympathlM with him.

A t this point, one of the boys In 
the office spoke up and said, "Did 
the truck driver make you pay a 
towing charge?"

Itcscareh Dep'L 
Trafflo Draiich

IMFBOYINQ 
Pot Shou:

This Is not recommended as the 
usual psychological approacli. but In 

ila ease It worked.
Herbert R. West was shaking off 

a touch of Influenia at home (aren't 
e all) and had let his friends know 
t was a pretty sick man.
Figuring that a lltUe hulnorlng 

would do more good than sympathy, 
the Rev. Donald B. Blackstone, a 
good friend of Herbert, called up 
with this IntroducUon:

•This la Mr. Sodgrass, your friend
ly undertaker. I Jusl wanted to find 
out what your measurements are."

T he paUent Is reported Improving 
rapidly. In fact. Ije's not confined

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

HOW TRUE 
The Minidoka .Minister says 

dim© may be belter lhan a nickel 
but it doesn't go to church as often.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . Only SM days and Us pay- 

menta are doe again.
GE.NTLES1AN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE
Federal authorities have disposed 

of the cfjulpmcnl from Tony Com- 
ero'A confLvrnird gnmbllng ship by 
dumping all of It Into the Pacific 
ocean. Tliat may bo very well for

The worst o! a nood Is. not the 
mighty power of U« itrtam but the 
silent, secret rise of tb» teck- 
waters which wddenly trap people 
on the high ground at nlgbl.

Nov the British empire U in re
ceivership or bankrupt^ ajul Amer
icans who n i -  
peeled no danger 
to us In Ortece 
learo that the 
U n ite d  Btatei 
alone must taki 
the flnatKlal and 
undoubtedly the 
military reipoO'- 
siblllty for stop* 
ping the spread 
of U)e Ruttlan 
communist e m- 
plre. This means 
war eventusUy If 
we do not accept the Job. lUe Amer
ican, western clvlllsatloa Is bo leas 
opposed to the barbarian deipotlsm 
and treachery of Moscow than to 
Ihe Identical homrs of atsl Ger
many.

Why do we find ourselTea tn this 
fix? Let ui look for the reasons tn 
EUlott Rooaerelf* commerciaUred 
record of the drunken orffM of the 
war gods In his book called "Aa ] 
Saw It."

Elliott la discussing the Teheran 
conference. His ducrtptlona of the 
drinking scenes at this and other 
meeUngs to which he was forbidden 
by his father have been horrible in 
their unaffected revelaUon of sens
uality. There Is not a spiritual note 
anywhere of feeling for the miTiinn*

all o f but

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
WONDEns NE\ER CEASE

One day's budget of news Is enough lo convince 
that we are living In a wonderful time. In Uie future, 
a Chicago dispatch to this newspaper says, ihe auto
mobile driver will open his garage door by pushing 
a button on the da.ili. Those who used lo boast of 
their nglllty afoot by declaring they could snap the 
bedroom light switch and be In bed before It was 
dark will soon be able to do so after t^e naw-fangled 
switches with timers are popularlud. An atomic, 
driven airplane will travel at speeds "scarcely dreamed 
of.”  Man will have his own mechanics! wings, says 

earlier predleUon. and travel lo work like 
albalroas.

In the Epiden age of Athens the advance of culture, 
dependent on leisure, came at the expense of ten 
alaves for every man In the leisure class. Now the 
advance comes from the machine and gadgeU Civil
isation, says a noted sociologist, has resched Iti 
tenlUi.

But has 11? One recalls a subtle verse, auther un
known, that was bom In the war Just concluded; 

’•rills Is a funny world,
/  Iti wonders never cease;
( All 'clvlllud* peoples are at wsr,

All 'savagts' are at peace.*
—Dallas (Tex.) News

QUEEN OF FLOWESS
A departure from custom Uial gets our applause Is 

the method adopted by the American Carnation society 
to choose a carnation queen for the national flower 
show here,

The selectee will be fully clothed, and her superiority 
will lie in Uio Judges' estimate of the air cf refinement 
that emanates from her appearance and perionallly.

We hope not to be understood as dlupproving of 
tlie charms displayed by all the gorgeous ceatures 
whose queenly quallUes are revealed by beach atUre. 
It ls,nierely that we could never .see any cnsentla] 
difference between Miss Hydraulic Pump and Miss 
Toasted Cheese Sandwich. Being practical men, we 
are glad to see some emphasis placed on beauty wlih 
Its clothu on.—Chicago Dally News.

BELL BOTTO.MS STOX 
The navy’s decision to retain Its historic uniform 

after some experlmenUUon with a new one probably 
will be received gratefully by the' tallots.

Not that the detlrobUlty of the old bellboltom rig 
Isnt open to argument, but beholders of the experi
mental number which the admirals ran up were pnc- 
tlcally unanimous In the opinion that It would be much 
more appropriate to an Ice-cream rendor t&u a le i- 
golng aan/<-Detrolt Free Press.

whnt about the 
bad habits It's 
likely to give the 
fUh?

From what I 
hear now they.’ve 
set up B t3 mini
mum In Davy 
Jones’
There are plenty' 
of card games go-i 
Ing on, loo. They

B*k n«H
swordfish to cut 
the deck.

One octopus got Into a big poker 
game. He held all acb hands him
self.

They did have a little trouble 
once. They caught a shark dealing 
from the bottom of the ocean.

Fish usually travel In schools. If 
they should happen to catch any of 
the young ones gambling, ihey make 
them travel In reform echoob.

'Vesslr. with all this gambling go* 
Ing on at the bottom of the ocean, 
when you catch a fish new, hell 
really be cleaned.

And the gambling must really be 
calchlng on wllh all those denizens 
of the deep. I went to Santa Anita 
last week and I saw a barracuda 
In line at the $3 window. He wanted 
to bet a fin.

The news certainly h a s  gotten 
around about all the alot machines 
being dumped Into the ocean. I aaw 
a guy fishing yesterday wing a 
nickel for ball—he was trying to hit 
the jackpot.

Americans whose lives and homes 
had been disrupted or ruined by 
this awful calamity. And Wlnstoo 
ChurchlU'a fuUle defense of the 
Anglo-Saxon Weal of JiuUce under 
law had been howled down with 
drunken roars a( a lUte dinner.

l\)ward the end of this wild party, 
Slalln had propoeed a toast—hla 
umpteenUj, as Elliott put It—to the 
day when they would slaughter at 
least SO,000 Oennan “ war crimin
als." without trial

Churchill was on hla feet. EUlott 
aaya he had stuck to his brasdy, 
calls him "a redoubtable tippler" 
And "suspects'* that his tongue was 
thicker "Uian usual.- EUlott hlm - 
aelf, howerer. had lushed a load of 
vodka. Including a full glass poured 
for him by Stalin, and white wine 
and champagne, and found hl&uelf 
thinking "Uirough the champagne 
bubbles." He got to his feet “ecene- 
what uncertainly" when his turn 
came, Hany Hopkins had excused 
himself, "the llrtt American defec- 
llon. '̂

"Qrlmly -  and by now a Uttle 
hilariously, loo, the reel of us 
sUyed by our glassei,"

“Any such atUtude," Churchill 
cried, "la wholly contrary to our 
British sense of JuiUce, The British 
people will never stand for such 
mass murder. No one. nazl or no, 
shall be dealt with summarily before 
a firing squad, without proper legal 
trial."

Stalin "seemed hugely Udkled* 
end Franklin D. Roosevelt, whose 
drinks are not noted, although 
Churchill's are, wltUly proposed, aa 
a compromise, the execuUon cf 49.- 
600. And so the fun went on behind 
Uie cordons of barbarian guards and 
even Ellloti himself, uncertain oo 
hU feet, waa called upon lo give 
his opinion. That was how far gone 
they were.

Thla was the atmosphere In which 
the decision was made to deliver 
the Danube, the Balkans and now 
undoubtedly Greece and Ttirkey, 
and eventually all of Christian 
Europe down to aibraltar, to a des- 
poUsm which President Rooserelt 
himself, only three years earlier, 
had condemned equally wlUi AdoU 
Hitler's, The.ie tois-pots changed 
the world.

niloll's father had assumed a 
sneering, lofty, attitude towsird 
Churchill, because he was, as his

wife hsd wrlUca, the ' ‘ruler’* of thi 
American people « t h  their orer- 
powering quality aod rttouxces. 
ChurchUl had wanted to tntade 
Europe through the Balkins, Ke 
was the belter man. but RooaeTelt 
had the power.

Jn his room, alone with his pot
boy, President ReoMvelt oooflded 
that whenever Churchill argued for 
Inraslon through the BeHrens entT- 
one la the room knew **what be 
really meant* That called for no 
enormous Intelligence. - It meant 
Churchill anticipated the very crisis 
tn American atfalrt, and tn Chris
tendom Itself, thst has now come 
afur a few yean o f  temporlilng.

Churchill wanted to  keep the red 
army out of Austria and Romania, 
even Hungary, If possible. And 
•Oncle Joe." when he argued for 
the wtetem lavaalon. was "always 
conscious of the ImpltcaUons.** 

EUlott h{fni^if wondered groping
ly. In hli hsngorer. whether Church* 
m mightn't be right, but hla father 
said Uie wutcm plan made sense 
to him as the quickest way to win 
me war with the least cMt tn Amer
ican Urea. Of course It made sense 
to Stalin. General Marshall. Roose
velt's lubonllnate and always obedi
ent to his cocnmander-tn-«hlef and 
never more to  Uian In the disgrace- 
Ml trtatmtnt of General Short and 
Admiral Klmmel after Pearl Harbor, 
was tor It.

"A Whole lot of factors'* In the 
future would deKm>lne whether the 
Russians would 'get strong in Eu< 
rope" and “ wheUier that^ bed."

Now the "fsctors" hate deter' 
mined all that, u  ChurchUl fore
saw, and dechloiu reached by a 
roomful of roistering drunks have 
put Christian Europe as far as the 
Pyrenees, and thla includes France, 
under Russian communism.

'He gets things done, that man." 
pop hsd said from his couch, be
tween orglo. "It's a pleasure work- 
tog him. Nothing devious."

That was the quality of hli char
acter and mind.

So thst Is how It all happened, 
that was the mood of ribald, alco
holic cynicism tn which Roosevelt 
deckled that Americans must kill 
RlUer% country from the west for 
Russia's sake attd deUver the future 
of the world to Slalln. whUe tn tha 
Paclflo other Amerlcaiu fought toll- 
fully, lacking weapotu and power to 
finish off Uie prtaary enemy 
quickly.

•nuil was the time when every 
eomtnunlstorganlttUon In the Unit
ed States, when Charllo Ch "

Joseph Ouiran. tha president of the 
Natkinsl UsriUme union, and Lewis 
Merrill, Dom LouU Cohen, Uie presi
dent cf the CIO Office Workers, and 
Oallmar, Uie thUf of the radio, and 
U»usands of other Tlcarloui war
riors were bawling for a second front 
In France to u re  Russian lives.

The Ume was soon to come when 
U lo of IfugoslavU, would shoot 
down five unarmed Amerlcsn fllo> 
for “rJolaUng" hb territory now won 
for StsUn u  Churchill had propcie- 
tied. We gave them a funeral and 
charged Usem off.

Churchill's mlUtary plan and the 
arguments of Uie generals who ap
proved It hsve nerer been revealed

so that the Apierlcans might Judge 
whether U would twre cost more, or 
less, than the westm Inrasloo. The 
poUtlcal Issues on C b u r c^ 'i  side 
were suppressed and scorned .ss 
anU-Russlan and, therefore, traitor
ous pro-nazi propaganda.

After the Yalta conference, a rear 
later, (he Rutslsns gave "father" 
several kinds of Russian wines, a 
Oeorglan champagne, which he had 
praised and thought of MlUng on 

iij tJnlted States 
when he was no longer President; 
caviar, oranges, butter and tanger
ines. Ihese were Lucullan t v  tries, 
but Stalin got a bargain, even so. 
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RECORDS

I 'S  u u

HERE’S OUR OFFERING 
OF THE NEW THINGS .  .  .

NEW HOFFMAN

RADIOS
Lovely  to  lo o k  A t!  
Delightfu l to H ear! 
H eavenlv to  Own!

IN STOCK NOW
Cortfiolee, Table Com

binations, Small Radloa
SYMPHONY— POPULAR 

WESTERN and CHILDRENS

Haddorff Pianos

Sheet Msale 
and Books for 

any need.

Accosaorica for 
All InstrumcntB

INSTRUMENT
REPAIRING

W A R N E R  MUSIC CO,
Ut Second Are. N. Cad deer eliy hall) Fboa* 801

X  YOU CAN DO IT

FOR THOSE THAT 
HAVE NOT BEEN 
SOLICITED FOR

RED CROSS
Wc Invite You to Uso 

This Coupon

MAIL WITH YOUR 
CHECK TO

THE AMERICAN 
RED CROSS

■nVlN FALLS, IDAHO

(Name)

Local & interstate

M OVERS
Located at

217 WALL
I.C.C. UCENSED TO 

OFEBATS IN 
5 WESTERN 8TATBS

Utah-ldaho-Calif-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER a n d  STORAGE Co.

227rsU y iBsved Carrlen} Skilled. 
Btfleleat. Carefol M ow i. Packing, 
BtoTlag. Stonge at Low CeeL 

Wa ooaoecl wtth

One o f hit oldest, yet one of the most popular tn his bag of 
tricks, it Reddy Kilowatt's ebility to produce quantities of hot 
water wllh i  touch of hli magic wand

Any family can en)oy the comfort* o f instantineoui hot water with an 
automatic electric water heater. Day and night a turn of the tap brings 
hot water for all the houiehold ta$u and personal uses.

Your dealer witl gladly xhow you the latest models and will recmmend 
the proper size for your home. A 52-sallon tank will fill the needs of 
the average-siie family.

Thennostatlc control* bring the water to the desired temperature and 
then automatically shut off the electric current. You'll find that an 
electric water heater is safe and economical to o , . .  particularly at Idaho 
Pmnr's low electric rates. But be sure you o«t a tank large enough for 
your requirement*.

i d a h o V p o w e r
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PA G EnV B '

Federal Acts 
Get Blaine in 

Grain Boosts
CHICAGO, March 15 WV-A 

modlty exchange otncltl'4 charst 
that “unpredictable (ovcnunent ac> 
tlons" are causing the wide fluctua- 
tlons In grain iuturea prices today 
confronted gOTcnunent oHlelali
who blamed speculation aad aslwd 
that margins be boosted.

The request, sent yesterday to the 
jiaUon'i three major grain tx -  
changes in Chicago. Kansas City 
and Minneapolis, brought a (lulck 

I reply Irom Walter Scott of K in m  
Clly, president of the National As* 
soclntlon of Commodity £xchanga 
and Allied Trades. Inc.

PoUele* Blaxned 
“The high prices that are ruling 

today are directly due to gorem- 
ment policies and acUvlUei that 
have brought about conditions that 
the entire grain trade views with 
concern and alarm," Scolt declared 
in a statement.

Scott said widespread compeUUon 
has developed for meager grain sup* 
piles because of “ the announcement 
In November o f  the completloa of 
relief purchiues; the bacJclng away 
of prices, the re-entry of the com
modity credit corporation In the 
market at abovo-marlcet prices; the 
announcement o f  greatly expanded 
governmental e x p o r t  programs; 
government acUvltles in absorbing 
all offers of grain as soon u  they 
became available in competition 
with tlie trade."

More Marxla Asked 
The commodity exchange authori

ty In Washington asked that specu
lative traders be re<}ulred to put up 
at least 33 per cent of the cash value 
of grain futures contracts pur- 
cliased.

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson 
has said that he believed specula
tion WAS "talking loudly” in grain 
price advances and that "corrcctlve 
measures” are needed to avoid 
"jpeeulatlve excesses."

Home (andLimchtime) on the Range

Agalntt a backdrop of mosntalns that hem la the Wood'BlTer TtOey (o the sonth In Blaine e««ily  if 
pfctorcd a pertlaa ef a band of 1.100 sheep feeding at tha end of Unblng ttusn on D. tl. Barker^ raseb. 
fenr mile* wwt of Gannett (Fboto by JaanlU Baker-staff engi^Ttflg)________

Wells, Springs Tenned Unsafe 
As Source of Drinldng Water

and Irrigatloa. wells, cisterns and 
vprlnp througiiout Magie Valley ore 
unsafe for providing drinking water

the south central Idaho health unit 
(tlKloscd.

During the Irrigation season — 
June through Sepimbei * '

Resident Seeks 
Divorce Decree

A haU ol)aro In 117,000 worth of 
community proi>erty waj asked by 
Daplme Sweet In a divorce action 
filed Baturdoy In district court 
against Bert Sweet, Jr.

She listed a tio.ooo resldenn at 
1M4 Poplar avenue. 13.000 In house
hold fumlshlnea. tl.OOO In cash, and 
two lots at tlio comer of Poplar 
nue and Maurice street os compos
ing their Joint property. She eaU- 
matcd the lots at a value of $3,000.

Charging crxielty. Mrs. Sweet re- 
Que.iled n show cause order to pre
vent her husband from threatening 
or molesting iier during the pend
ency of the suit.

The "defendnnt hos Uireatened 
and U now threatening to do plalnt- 
Vt bodily Injury and only as late as 
March H called at their home and 
liUlmldnted and hnrrossed her," 
Mrs. Sweet slated In her affidavit.

Mrs. .Sweet asked for 1100 per 
montli *upport money while her 
divorce action Is pending and for 
exclusive use of their Poplar avenue 
hame. Suit money In the omount of 
$25 and t£00 for her attorney's fees 
were reque-ited also.

The couple wa.i married Feb. 13, 
1041. at San Diego. They have no 
clilldren. W. L. Dunn is attorney for 
Mrs. Sweet.

Skiing Still Good 
Despite Warmth

Skiing condlUona at the Magic 
Mountain ski area were reported 
to be "very good" Saturday night 
by Donnie Saird, publicity chair
man of the Magic MounUln ski 
club. The area is covered by eight 
inches of new snow, she said, and 
roads were opened Saturday by the 
Ta-ln Falls highway district.

Ski lifts wm be In operation Sun* 
day. and the bu« chartered by the 
tkl club will leave at D a. m. Sunday 
from in front of the Sporter »tore.

Customary Rush 
Marks Tax Filing

With the deadline for submission 
of itaie income tax returns expiring 
ot midnight 5,-iturday, forms were 
sUll being withdrawn from the 
county auditor's offlc* Saturday 
morning.

Harry aorrett. field auditor of the 
sUte income tax department here 
the past week to a.'uslst in preparing 
reiuras. said taxpayers seeking hU 
aid had dwindled Friday and Satur* 
day. He has been operaUog la the 
courthouse lobby.

Garrett described the last-week 
rush as “normal" In comparison 
with prcHlous year*.

READ T1MES-NUW8 WANT ADS.

tested from wells within the district 
revealed that 38 per cent of samples 
sent in (or analysis were of an un* 
safe nature. Cisterns were 83 per 
cent unsafe for human coruump* 
tion; while 50 per cent of the springs 
were unsafe.

As these three sources of water 
■oyJde niraJ needs. heaJlh unit of- 
:lals urged that persons desiring to 

verify the safeness of their drinking 
water confer with the unit sanita
tion section on steps that may be 
taken to protect tiiemsclvcs against 
the dangers of Impure water.

Tracing the reasons for contaml' 
nation and describing steps tiiat car 
be taken to safeguard the water 
supply, the report reads: .

Shows Reasons 
"Analyses of samples of water 

sent In to the health unit present a 
picture to be seriously considered, 
The situation In this area Is unique 
because o f  two foeiors. First, the 
ground structure Is such that 
tamlnatlon can travel great dis
tances underground. The lava

I allows iewage to trnvel 
underground much as it does in a 
sewage moln tn the clly. Pockets 
and channels occur undergrowid, 
through which waste material may 
(low without purldcatlon. Purifica
tion occurs only when water and 
sewage subjected to chemical treat
ment, such as treatment with 
chlorine. Is aerated, mixed with 
oxsnen or Is filtered through n 
depth of sand or porous soli and 
gravel. Water will not purify iUelf 
unless one or more of these three 
factors occur. None of these factors 
can operate In a sewage main or 
through a lava formallon.

"Another factor which Increases 
the haurds of contamination of 
wells, springs and cisterns and 
transportation of harmful bacteria 
great distances Is our Irrigotlon 
system and the manner In which 
some people dispose of Uielr sewage. 
Both ore means of introducing con
tamination Into ffround waters and 
underground streams which we tap 
when we drill wells.

Irrigation water can bo tmder- 
ground where lava fownntlons occur 
on the surface or where the ground 
iaj'er is so riiallow that purification 

Uke place. Another means

the Introduction of sewage wastes 
Into the ground supply through 
sewage wells.

Vieioua Circle
"One man may drill a  sewer well 

at one side of his property and he 
himself may pump it out on the 
other side of hla property or his 
neighbor, one, two or three miles 
down the line may pump It out 
as drinking water.

'Tlie foregoing factors present 
a potentially dangerous situation. 
One typhoid carrier, careless about 
his sanitation, could contaminate 
a whole area. The circle of con* 
tamlnatlon, human waste materiai, 
water, humans, has great po.'- 
slbllltiu of not being broken in 
thLi section.

•Tlie manner In which a water 
system is Irutalled may allow 
tamlnatlon to occur. Is the well pro
tected by sealing of the casing at 
the top? Is the casing grouted Into 
at least 10 feet below the surface to 
prevent ground water traveling 
doftTi the pipe? I« a cement plat
form provided M that water leak- 
oge from the ptmip will be diverted 
away from the casing? Is the pump 
situated so there is no possibillly 
of flooding the pump house and al* 
lowing surface water to enter the 
casing? Is the casing and pump 
chlorinated after being installed? 
These factors can readily affect tlie 
safeness of the drinking water even 
though the source of water la of a 
safe Quality.

No LcglslaUon
"Idaho lows do not prevent a man 

from putting don-n a sewer well or 
contaminating a surface supply. 
Tlie.ie are much needed legislation. 
However, even If we did have these 
laws we would still liave the- source 
of contamination from the Imga- 
tion system. No Irrigation water is 
safe to drink without being treated. 
ThOK who have cisterns oliould fil
ter and chlorinate the water before 
use. Wells should t>e tested and 
properly protected. ■Ihe health unit 
has the bottles and InsLnictlons for 
sampling and testing your water. It 
also has information on the proper 
structure for the well and will be 
glad to advise you.

•The health unit Is Interested in 
these matters for several rensons. 
Pru'ention of epidemics Is impor* 
tant. The health of the communities 
and Individuals Is it's reason for 
existence. We do know that safe 
water Is of primary Importance In 
a healthy community. It Is our sup- 
pailtion that a great number of at
tacks of spring fever, diarrheas and 
general low grade

20 Second Grade 
Students Named 
For H onor Roll

HAN6DJ. March J6—Twenty sec
ond grode studenU of Hansen 
schools made the honor roll of Han
sen Independent achool district 7 
for the period ending recently. 6upt. 
EdKord L. Kane announced. Fllty 
students were on the honor roll for 
all classes.
■>..£UKlettu honored were:

Flr» mdti Utrr Fr*nc« DuUrtn. 
Hunnl< Unkf. Jloimy UuMtr, lt«r I-im.U llolh. DflUrt Wrlcht. Dotxtl WrlihU UtrUri UoOienhMd; Mran4 

CItn Kou, K«r«n Colntr. ;»• Me- l>oii McrarUrKl. UinirM Klull IIiroM Wilkup, Juitjp Mtnhanl, Cti
bjr AliMndfT. Jkmni Uouaton. Jnn KftKn. 
C*rul WInfm'. Jonn. RUrtn n»fnolda, Windolc* lluat, I.onn[< G<n< Ktl- 
l<r, n>tMn I>« Fonl. I’ uKt KlalUnWrf.

TTilrJ rra<I«: naUr. Arl«n<FmSoi, Jiunn Hill. Ilonna Hfbon. J’lUr J® Rhirp; fourth irid* : ll»lh HiltT. Win- W<lkui>; fltlh irxla: CUrk« fttftnrtl. 
.-.ir Jinnlnn. Dl*n> K«n«. Chitia l-*l> 
l«r»oB, VIrtinU I’tur»on. BuUi S*tiil«r»

Ji sr*d«i Utrt>Ar> K on: m«nth

Area Session 
In Twin Falls’ 
Hears Bishop

Bishop Bruce R. OaxUr will bring 
t  Double background of experience 
and achievement to Twin Falls 
when he comes here Wedesday, 
March IS, to  address the annual 
Bishop's  ̂ dinner gathering at the 
Methodist church, 
under ausp^pa of I 
tbe M e t h o d i s t  
Men's club.

Represen taUon 
from throughout 
Magic Valley, as 
well as lrom*ts| 
far away as Idaho 
Falls Is expected 
at the gathering,'

>EV. BAITEB

Traffic Tickets 
Issued at Blaz ê

nUPEJlT. March 15-Four tickets 
for ‘'following behind the fire en* 
glne" were Issued In Rupert recently 
as the aftermath o f  a truck fire 
709 Fourth street south.

The truck caught fire when a 
match was Ignited near a faulty gas 
line.

C. E. Jnckton of the city police 
said many motorlsU were warned 
that they-jhouid not park within 300 
feet of the fire.

Our RAD1ATQ{1 BE7AIR SERV
ICE handles every type core and 
every character leak or Injury, 
and handlea the work with dis
patch and excellecee of work* 
manship that glvea lasting satis* 
faction. We are ready to atop the 
small leak, repair the wont in- 
Jury-at a moderate cost.

Complete Stock of 
NEW RADIATORS

HA RR IS  
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2 N D  A V E ..E , 
TEL.  231

> 3 n tr o d uu c m ^  . . .

OUR NEW FURNITURE

AAANAGER

Mr. John 
Miller

Ur. John MUler Is now 
connected with ui as man
ager and buyer of our en
larged new and used furni
ture department.
Mr. Miller U weU versed In 
all phasM o f the fumitiire 
business and Is well known 
by many of you. having 
been oonnected with one of 
the larger fumltue etores In 
Twin Palls for the past ten 
years.

He Invites all hia friends and cuatomera to call on  him 
here in his new position where he promiaea to serve 
you with the same frjendly courtcoua service aa before.

Come in. Look over our new enlarged fum itore store. 

See the many new piecca we have In store for you.

Hayes Furniture Exc.
460 Main Avenue South Phone 73

“ Safety”  Davis to 
Plan Rupert Trip

nUPERT, Mareh 15—0 .  H. (Safe
ty) DavU. safety representative of 
the J. R. Slmplot company, will be 
In Rupert this coming week to carry 
out a safety campaign in the 
schools.

Davis will show pictures, lecture 
and organize school safety potroli 
while here. Mrs, Clara Hansen, 
county superintendent of schools, 
and Ronnid Hawke.'t, sheriff, will ac* 
compony him and are sponsoring 
hU vlsli.

woter at certain times of the year 
Uirough Uie irrigation system," tlie 
report concludes.

rdlDK 
Hugh Nelson, club' 
president.

Bbhop Baxter 
has been bishop of the Portland area 
Methodist chtirches since U<0, and 
he was for stx years president of 
Willamette tmlverslty, Salem, Ore. 
For 10 years he was dean of the 
school of religion and auistant to 
the president at the Unlvenlty of 
SouLhera California. In 1821. Dishop 
Baxter was delegaU to the Method- 
lit ecumenical conference. London; 
and in IMO he wu delrgaie to the 
Methodbt general conference.

The church oftlclol has made 
trip around the world, has mtde two 
visits to the Orient, two trip* to the 
near east, one trip to the south sea 
Islands and a Journey to South and 
South Centml America.

A few of his many other activities 
Include a former directorship of the 
ITollywood bowl, presidency from 
103D to IMO of the Oregon Assocla- 
tlon of Independent colleges, trus
teeship of WlliametU university, 
Pacinc School of Religion. Berkeley, 
Calif.; College of Puget Sound, Ta- 
coma, Wosh.: and Ililf School of 
Theology, Denver university. He also 
holds seven degrees.

Toastmaster at the church gath
ering here will be U J. Schroyer, 
and Dr. Orrln Fuller will lead com
munity singing. Program director a  
Kent Tatlock.

Release Suspect
The Twin Falls county sheriffs 

office has released a suspect who 
was arrested Friday afternoon be- 

e he fitted the description of 
non who held up the Johnston 

Senlce station ot Hollister ‘Thurs- 
doy night.

Although the o i’ner, Mn. Mory 
Johnston, thought at first that she 
recognized the suspect, she later 
changed her mind, and he was re
leased. The hold-up man, at gun's 
point, had forced her to open the 
grocery store and Mrvlce station 
cash register. Seeing that it con^ 
Ulned only (3. he fled «lUiout 
taking anything.

City V ote Lists 
Close March 29

Registration of voters for the 
city election April 1 wlU close 
March 29. Mrs. John Lelser, city 
clcrk, announced Saturday. Her 
office is open from 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. dally, except Sunday, and 
wtU be open two additional hours, 
7 to D p. m. March 27,28, and 29.

Rei]uirements for registration 
Include U. S. cltltenshlp. mini
mum age of 31 and six months 
residence in Idaho of which three 
months must be In Twin Falls.

Classes Slated 
To A id  Vets in 

Industry Work
Flans for classes In T«'ln Falls on 

related training for veterans who axe 
engaged In Industrial occupaUons 
were announced Saturday by a  R. 
Glenn. Boise, representing the state 
board for vocational education.

Olenn, who worked out tbe class 
program In conjunction with the 
Tcterans' admlnlstrailon and local 
Industry and labor organluUons, 
said that an effort Is being made 
to arrange similar classes at Jerome, 
Burley, Wendell and possibly Buhl.

Instructors have been obtained for 
the classes, the official announced. 
Here are subjects, stortmg dates and 
Instructors for the classes, all of 
which will be held from 7 to 10 p. m. 
at the Idaho state employment serv
ice office conference room: automo
bile . parts clerks, Marcii 2J, Mel 
Orunlng. Instructor; auto mechanics,' 
Morch 27, Charles Nans, Instructor; 
plumbing, March 38, Clarcnce Page,' 
Instructor. i

Attendance for veterans engaged' 
I on-the-job training in these occu

pations will be required, according 
10 recent directives received from 
tiie Boise regional VA office. Vet
erans wlio ore not taking on-Uie-Job 
training, but who are interested and 
Bho are engaged Jn these occupa
tions should get in touch with the 
veterans' administration office here 

» soon as possible, 
qlenn Indicated that industry and 

labor organizations hove expressed 
complete support of tlie program 
and that similar classes will be 
started as soon oa possible.

ngS 
Writ Sought in 

CWld’s Custody
Tn an unusual aetioc, Mrs. Donet* 

U Coombes. Buhl, filed a petlUoa In 
district court Friday asking foa a 
writ of habeas corpus to regain cus« 
tody of her 14-year-old son from her 
divorced husband. Marlon Coombes, 
Buhl.

Dpon the basis of the petition, 
District Judge James W. Porter Is* 
sued a writ o! habeas corpus Friday 
commanding Coombes to bring the 
boy before the court at 10 a. m. 
March 31.

Mrs. Coombes' petition alleges her 
son. Don. is "restrained of his liber
ty and is unlawfully held" at a small

cabin near BnXil by i w uurporUd' 
to b« BCarton OoembM. the fitSv 
ttld child.”  Ber peUttat itatM that 
Ooombcf -estleed. permded and 
Induced the child to bceooa nbieet 
to bis ooatrol aad mtrtU." ' 

Dbtflct eoort reeordi sbov tliai 
custody of the lad was awuded to 
her on Sept 17.1943. tbe Uo* td her 
dlToree from Coombet. Her petlUn 
kUegef Coomba rtotated tbt court 
decree by taking the yoath tnd tm* 
lawfully deprived her o( 
of her son.

CALLED TO UTAH 
UNm r. March 15-Mra. Audrey 

Elqulst was coiled to Morgan, Utah, 
recently by the death of a relative.

NOT 
RESPONSIBLE!

.... accept DO retpootibllity for
(be side.acbei you'll get laugblng at 
tbe madcap mix>upi o( "Tboie Web- 
:ers.”  Tune la and see i f^ c a o  keep 
siralghe face! I(‘s the big weekly 

tat for all (be family, braagbc to 
.......................  1 by deli.

'THose wmms" 
KVMV-4:00P.M.

Today nnd Every Sunday

Bomeirttere to go and aD 
dressed up In the prettiest, 
moat eye-lighUng spectator 
(trap we're seen In many a 
moon. OUstenlng block pat* 
ent with that ''dressy" heel 
you want—yet not too high.

Priced at

S8.95

"Footw ear fo r tk» E n tirt  Fam ily"

Deafened Now Hear 
With Tiny Single Unit

Science has now made It possible 
foe the deafened to hear faint 
sounds. It is a hearing derlce 
small that it flu  in the hand and 
enables thousand.  ̂ to enjoy sermons, 
music ond friendly companionship. 
Accepted by the Council on Physical 
Medicine of the American Medlcnl 
Association. This device does not 
require separate battery pack, bat
tery wire. CMC or garment to bulge 
or weigh you down. The tone Is 
dear and powerful. So made that 
you can adjust It yourself to suit 
your hearing ns your hearing 
chonges. The makers of Beltone, 
Dept. 13M. H50 W. 10th St., Chicago, 
e. 111., are so proud of their achieve
ment that they will gladly send 
free descriptive t>ooklet And explain 
liow you may get a full demon* 
ilmtion of this remarkagle hearing 
device In your ow-n home without 
risking a penny. Write Beltone 
today.—Adv.

Your Easter Bonner* 
Bedecked With

A' flirtatSbat little llowef 
liat will add the tame 
magie toxich u  ■ corM|(e! 
Our* are laviihlj ladra. 
with .th« lorcllett ipriB|t 
flowcra, frothed with wi»p» 
ofveifini:.. '

HANDBAG of thin* 
ing black plutle 
palem.

2 .0 8 - 7 M

m O V B  in whitt}, 
black or colon.

P O N T IA C
A  One car made liner

lk ^ % 2ifinrg ose  b a c k o f  B tu it ia c !
When you buy a Pontiac you get a i 
deUberacelf designed and buiu to give jrou a 
certain type o f  \-alue.
F ir« of all, it Is'designed to give rou fin t per
formance—performance that will give you a 
thrill every time you take the wbeeLThis applies

the eagioei to the car's roominess and 
comfort, to its roadability and handJiog ease. 
Yet*~Pomitc is also designed to give yoo 
ecoQOiDy—to operate iaexpeaiivel)'—co be

rtMtaHDOYXTAYlO*

easy on service—tad to last a I 
In short. Poodic is designed to fi 
satisfactioQ-4 / tx tr tm tlj low n tt.

This is s la a p tn t  o f Pootltc. So regardlea ef 
when yoQ expect to get ytnir next car—makt 
it a Ponusc. It’i  a woodcrful vtloe.

THE SOONER YOU PLACE YOUR O&DEK 
/or 4 nett tb« tsriJtr yw tfiU gH i t  St
pU tt your tn itr n«w Jtr JmtMTt ktUvtry.

And h*r*'s whot’a back o f  PONTIAC'S axtra «
DiitioctiT* Sllrer Streak Scyllog • New 

massire froet cad design, 
ceweer—DIr, roomr Body by FIsber • Fanoaa 
Tdple-Cosbtosed Rid* • Mon'Luxurlous Ia(e- 
riors • Sbock'Proof Koce-Actloa • Fisber No> 
Draft VeatilaUoa * Remarkable Hoedllag Esm^

w Lobria HlcUy
Oil Geoacr.
(CONO«P..ScOtcl>-MIst 4
fold • Gasclectof • Vwi________ _
AU-Weatlicr Eafioe XemptRCore X 
SMirr-Maltl-Scal Hydnnllc BnkM- • 
Body • Tn-Are Safety Statri^g« Deon b 
ffoot • Qesr VUloo • SdlMT V  ‘

'emptRCua^moL' ..

BARNARD AUTO C 0 .
203-223 SECOND AVENUE EAST TW IN F A IX 8.
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T im es-N ew s Public Forum
Self-Termed Isolationist Says 

Let Greece Settle Own Affaii’S
N o, We Are Not 

Adults, Declares 
Wendell Woman

, BdJtor, TtaM-News:
In in«r*r to J. T. SmlUi. BuW, I 

wouW « y :  “No. we are nol adulls. 
It v e  Xitrr. we would nol quietly 
by and let the men who were elccted 
to our »lnl« government t*ke away 
our TOte of lail Nov. S.

There wai nothing wrens with 
our laws, but the men who took Uie 
oath of office to uphold these laws 
Jiave failed.

I, too, agree that Ipiorwice Is a 
great sin but there need be no one 
Jsnorant of the wrong and right 
path. 1 don't believe In kecplnK 
head In the sand, but neltlier 
believe In keeping them duckcd In 
A liquor keg, raUlng It up and ruin- 
rtre U Into someone elic's ffeedom.

You have veo' touchingly writ
ten; "Men wliD have been among 
those who have bled and died for 

'■ me and for you have lost their JoUs. 
Sponwr* of thwe law* should be 
ftihamed." Mr. Smith. theJC ^ume 
men went through hell over there, 
•why bring them homo and Joyously 

■hand them ]obs of the lowest type? 
Jobs that are only another hell, ond 
lead to ihB deitniclion of the live* 
of innocent people. I believe spon
sors ot thue Uwa thould receive 
mort backing.

In leirlns that bright colored 
patch on the leat of the trouiera. 
and recelvlnf the reward U payi In 
m enue to th« jU t«, fnun Uguor 
and earabllnr, the sUt« li UUng 
whole pay checks away from homea, 
and food ftrora hungry children, and 
liberty from those who choote a 
better vay of life.

No. Ur. Bmlth we aro not adulU. 
Whero U that iplrit that led our 
grandfather* and thoso before them 

' to thl* atatar Why aren't we march
ing OR BolM and demanding our 
vot« which cleaned out local option. 
gambUng and Uquor (nmi Idaho, be 
counted?

MRS. CLAIR KINO 
(Wendell)

She Doesn’t Like 
Cloth Going Into 
T hose ‘New Pants’

BUtor, Tlffiee-Kews:
Z read »  letter written by J. T. 

Smltb of Buhl on the Porura par.e in 
the Uareh a tuue oT the Timea* 
Newa. Ona paragraph of letter 
wsa as (oUovi:

*'Whrn w« need a patch for the 
atat of our pants, we put on a patch, 
rcganUesa of color. The pat--̂ h we 
hart U nrtnna from Irgatizlni liq
uor by the drtnk, slot machines, etc. 
B«w It on the seat ot a raUe In pay 
to our educators. Erentuaily It wlU 
bnog ft new pair of panta to our 
cducatieoal aystem."

Well, the gtnUrman may be right 
•boat the new pair of panu. but I 
wooder what thr cloth for thoio 
pftots would be like. The chances 

.. arc they woqjd be made from ma- 
larul woten from threada of deceit. 
<trunkroneu. mMrder, t h ie v e r y , 
broken homca and every other coo- 
r«lvabl« alme.

And It could be that pupUi edu
cated under such a eystem (or pair 
of pantsi mtfht really have to wear 
• whole lot of resi patches on thrlr 
p*nta t>ecauM all the panta money 
would be spent for Uquor, flnea. 
gambling, etc.

He aUo deplores U>e fact that 
aoma of the Tcterana have lost their 
job* because of the enforcement ot 
the law. Well. I know several vet
erans who have good Job* other than 
tending bar. and I believe they 
would not atoop to such Jobs.

F^irthennore. if the gentleman 
from BuhJ will stop and think for a 
few mlnutea, he might remember 
tliat, ftccordlng to history. America 
waa founded, largely, by a group 
of Ood-Jovlng. Ood-fearlng people 
seeking refuge where they could 
worship Ood according to the dlc- 
Utea of thalr heart*. Drinking and 
gambllni would hardly be included 
In the worship of Ood.

MRS. LAURA A. SOLES

Editor. ' ievf.

(Filer)

Oregon Pastor to 
Talk at Gooding

OOODINO. March 13 — Bishop 
Bruce R. Baxter, Portlnnd. will nt- 
tend a special Dicctlng' hero at noon 
Wednesday at the Gooding Metho
dist church. Me will have a special 
message for the men of the church 
who are Invited to attend the lunch
eon meeting.

Ooodlng men have been Invited to 
» attend a dinner meeting Wednea- 

day erenlng at Twin Palls when 
Bishop Baxter will speak to the men 
from all surrounding churches.

Paroled to Father
BURIBT, March IJ—Joe Drlkuen, 

Rupert, waa sentenced to five years 
In the tUle penltenUary but paroled 
to the custody of hU father for on* 
year when h# pleaded guUly of at
tempted rape. He appeared In the 
district ceurt before Judge T. Bailey 

' Lee.

____ __ isolationist—*lw*y* have
been and always shall be. I believe 
in letting every family seltl* Its own 
affairs, and that goes for every nt- 
tion. loo. even Greece. Britain could 
have hsd a United eutes of Europe 
many times, to the advantag# of 
herself and ail concerned, but she 
wanted domination of the world In
stead.

In Europe, she used her famous 
balance of power doctrine. 6h* 
could have ssveil the world two 
World wars, many smaller wan, 
and a third World war which ap
parently Is In Uif making now. 
Some. «lth tf-irs and a threat In 
Uielr volcr.i, demand that we Lake 
up where Britain leaves off, tiaylng 
that we owe It to the world and 
that we are not patriotic cltlscn*. 
If ttf dispute them.

Tlic American people don't 
nny of It. but that Is the wt, . .. 
llif.if wars brRin—Blth propaganda. 
You nnd I don't have a radio pro
gram and can’t be heard. Bo Juiit a 
few prople do all Ihe talking. They 
keep It up dsy by day nnd hour 
by hour until you sicken and weary 
of It all. Tlirn your re^litance 
brcnk.1, and you. too. whoop It up.

I don't like Russian cemmunlsm, 
but America and Britain biilll 
Ravila. so why romiilain? Why out
law RuMlan communism a.<i request
ed by a cabinet member? Next the 
reque.u will be to outlaw social
ism, then (he ne* deal, which I 
thought bordered on both socialism 
^ d  Ruulan cammuni.im.

As I see It, we are too much con
cerned about the Ideologies, the 
political doctrines of other coun
tries. We h«v* nothing to frar trom 
without, but much to guard against 
from within. Let them preach all 
the Ideologies they want to discus*. 
Buch dlKUsslon* used to be con- 
•Idertd ft wholesoma thing. A 
healthy country will a.ulmllaie the 
good and ellmlnat* the bad.

I  am not a rvUglou* crank; at 
Jea*t, I don’t think I am, but I be- 
llev* In Ood. I believe there are 
some thlnn H* hu reserved unto 
Hlmielf which He will tak* care 
In HU own time and way. For 
mere man. or a mer* nation such 
a* America, to assume that Ood 
has rtiigned—well, that 1* Just 
Uklng In loo much terrltoo'.

I believe In Ood, and the good 
neighbor policy and I am an Isola
tionist.

EDWIN DAMMAN 
(Twin Palis)

Hagerman’s Library 
Asks for New Rooks

KAOERMAN, March II -  The 
Kagennan library has istuea ft call 
far the following Utest book*: "Pa
vilion of Women" by Pearl Buck: 
•The Building of Jalna" by DeL« 
Roche: “Hi# Egg and I" by Mac
Donald: “Dragonwych," by A. Be- 
ton; -B. P.'s Daughter” by Mar- 
quand: “The Dark Wood" by a to n : 
“The Lion In the Streets" by Laug- 
ley: ‘ 'Lydla Bailey" by Robert*.

T h e  Rtior* Edge" by Maughan: 
■•Loasle Comes Home" by Knight; 
T h is  Side of Innocence" by Cald
well; "So Little Time" by Marquand: 
"Cluny Drown" by Sljarp; ‘'Orcen 
Oraas of Wyoming" by Mary 
O'Hara; "Quality by Summer': 
“Mortgage on Life" by V. Baum; 
•The King's General" by D. do 
Maurler; and "Strange Women" by 
Williams.
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County Resident 
Since 1927 Tells 

Plans fo r  Idaho
Editor, Tlme*'-New»:

I hare been a resident of Twin 
Pall* county since 1637 tnd for 19 
yean I have studied the needs of 
the sute which I have summed up 
In ft l3-polnt publicity program.

Were these 13 polnu adopted and 
IncorporaUd In a political pUUorm 
by any efficient, ambitious and sin- 
ccro candidate lor gov*mor or U. S. 
senator, he would get the favorabl* 
fttuntlon of all voter*, regardless ot 
hla political affiliation*.

When we ask the que*Uon: •'What 
Is It that Nevada ha* that Idaho 
lacksT" w# have the reajon. and all 
of It, why "numerou* cltlren*" have 
signed petitions to secede from Ida- 
ho and Join Nevada.

I would suggest that. Instead of 
considering the petition of the "nu
merous cltlcens" in thl* matter, that 
they be Invited to move acrosa the 
stale line If they like It «o much 
better than Idaho.

My 12-polnt program:
I. Increase the population of 

Idaho.
3. Increase the number of tax

payer*.
3. Secure Industries to furnish 

employment for thousands of Idaho 
natives who are forced to leave the 
state to find employment.

4. Increase tourlit business at 
least 10 time* It* present volume, 
automatically increasing the state's 
goA tax revenue about tenfold.

6. Attract eastern capital for In
vestment In Idaho Industrie*.

(I. PromoU expansion of agricul
tural experiment *tatlons.

7. Encourage producUon of Im
proved type* of livestock.

8. Promote vocational training la 
high school* and college*.

'  Seek replacement of 33,000 
of orchards uprooted In the 

past Id year*.
10. Adopt new road markers to 

call atuntlon to scenic attraction* 
and point* of interest.

II. Adopt trade name* 
mark* for Idaho product* which will 
exploit Idaho's polnU of interest.

13. Work for conservation of 
power from site* in Idaho to bt used 
for dometUo and commercial con- 
*umpUon In Idaho, and conserve all 
undeveloped power sites for future 
industrial us* wiihln our own *ut«. 

JOHN E. 0A8BY 
(Ora*s Valley. Calif.)

“ Breathing Well”  
Expert Declares 

Theory in Error
Editor, Tlmes-Newa:

Raferrtng to my Ooodlng critics 
concerning the breathing well, I 
wish to say their theory was thor
oughly used when Uie Shoshone Ice 
caves were discovered. Many wild 
Ideas were put forth. Including one 
person* vie* that the Ice In tlie 
cave* was left over from the glacial 
period. I took some young folks to 
the cave to see what it was like, 
and one of the girl* who went In 
tho entrance first shouted that 
there wa* a strong cold wind blow
ing out the'entrance.

That was about 11 a. m. About 
4 p. m , there wsa one of tlie worst 
dust storms of the season, lasting 
for about half an hour. Their theory 
la Tine If we had hot weather all 
the time because there waa no 
breeze except In hot weather.

In my two or more year* with the 
breathing well at Tuttle, J used 
the oold air In hot weather to keep 
butter, bacon, etc.. In salable con
dition. Wo had no Ice at that time

WITH A SMILE

ARE YOUR BRAKES SAFE?
PLAY SAFE— IT PAYS

Coopleta Job Don* Today

GORE M O TO R CO.
DeSoto 3rd and Shoshone Plymouth

Jerome Group 
Will Elect at 

Annual Meet
JEROME. March 1»-Th# annual 

elfctlon qf officer* and report of 
buslneu acUviUea of the Jerotne 
Chamber of Commerce will b* held 
at 7:30 p. m. Monday at Wood caf*. 

Pour new directors to' *ucc*ed

wlU.be.eleclaL______ _ . ..
Dttalltd ItemlzatlonCsf Uie ... 

prndltur* of about tS.BOO taken In 
through Chamber of Commerce ac> 
tlrltles will be taplalned at the 
mHtlng. It was ntlmsttd that 
about I4JOO waa collected tran 
pledge* last year, leso from the 
credit bureau and »00 from the 
benevolent society, both of which 
are operaUd In conjunction with 
the Chamber of Commerce.
' OperatloD of the Jerome houalng 
project will be *ummar1zed at the 
meeting and by-lawi will b« read.

A committee of Sharon Albertson. 
Gu* Voegler, William W«I|U and 
Lawrence Van Riper has su|ge*ted 
eight nominee* for the directorate. 
They will be announced at the 
meeUng and election will be held at 
that time.

A quarMt ccmpoMd of Dr. L. V. 
Ruebel, Harry Ernes. Win Kercher 
and LeRoy A. Prazier will sing.

Burley Red Cross 
Fund Hits $1,950

BURLEV. March IS~R. L. Pence, 
chairman of the Cassia county Red 
Cross fund raising campaign, re
ported more than »IMO of the <3000 
quota hsd been raised.

At a general meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Palmer J. Saterstrom. chap
ter chairman, it wa* reported by 
Mrs. Jeuie Oordon. Junior Red 
Cro** chslrm*n, that 4,600 articlea i 
had been donated by *chool child
ren to fill m  gift boxes tent to 
children In foreign countrlis. The 
Junior* have MB in their treaaury 
to be turned over to the national 
children'* fund to help supply medi
cine and school supplies to oversea* 
children.

For Carrying the Cash
JobD Slepbeos. parlOag Buitr 

toperlaUaitBt, It ahown b*ra 
wlih tbt U«*t addition to hi* 
Molpmeat-ft atrtaBUaed ooln 
eollccUon cart B* prevtooaly car« 
ried (be ccin* In ft baadbftf. DM«i* 
slUtlflg frtqnent trip* b t tw m  tha 
meUred area and Uie clty.JuU. bat 
DOW be can cever • wld* o r a  on 
00* trlp..C«ln* ftr* doaped-from 
netal centalotra tn*lde the ae> 
U n Into a slet st tba top o f  tbs 
wagon. They then faU ,U>to r«- 
movable tray* from wUeh (hey 
ar* transferred to »  coonUng ma> 
cbln* at tb* elty hftU. Th* ear  ̂
Is padiecked while In.qse on the

Visitors Fined
GLENNS PERRY, ^tarch 15-A 

fine of I3S and cost* wa* impoted 
on two Olenn* Perry visitor* by 
Probate Judge L, T. Dixon for dis
turbing the peace.

Joe Bskken and Winiam Bakken. 
who had been visiting relative* here, 
wero anested and charged with dis
turbing the peace, and Improper 
conduct In an altercation In a local 
pool hall.

and the cold air mode It possible to 
handle perishables In the stare. 
With so much depending on that 
cold olr. I made a special study of 
the well.

It made no difference If l{ were 
(lummer or winter, becouse the well 
drtv In as strong In sub-zero 
weather u  In the warmest part of 
the summer.

I still malnUln that the draft Is 
caused by the *un’a action on the 
earth, "nieory Is fine when there 
la evidence to suitain it, but ob- 
sfn-Qtlon is better when based on 
facts,

EVANS WOOD 
(Wendell)

Federal Agency 
Nearly “ Stuck” 

With Fly Paper
RUPERT. March 15-Uncle Sam 

nearly got stuck with his ovn fly 
paper when would-be cmtomers Ip- 
epcctlng about 110,000 worth at tho 
Rupert prlioner of war camp dis
covered th# glue having melted no 
longer would catch file*.

It looked as If ft destruction certif- 
icato would have to be issued for the 
surplus, then the war **4et$ admin- 
Utxatlon discovered a llttla heat 
•pplled to the 117,000 roU* made 
them a* good as new.

The renovated fly paper will go 
sale at the POW camp April 10 

ftnd It look* a* If Uncle Sam wUl be 
of a *tlcky business.

MIA at Jerome 
Puts on Program

JEKOME. March 15-Mutual Im
provement tssoclatlon of Uie LDS 
church pre*cnted a play, "One Who 
Came to Gettysburg," at the church 
recently. The cast Included Olody* 
Call, Bert Dalton, Gale Hendrick
son, Leonard Chrtitlomon, Mar
jorie Newman and Harrick Drake. 
It waa directed by Alden Thompson.

A panlomlne also waa presented. 
Reader wa* Louise Price and nctor* 
were Marlene Andrus, Mr. and Mr*. 
Bert Dslton and Verona Tomlinson. 
Banjo numbers were played by Ad
rian Anderson and a reading wu 
given by Maurice Andrua. Bert Dal- 

1 ung a vocal *olo, accompanied 
Zara Tonks.

Former Resident 
Of Shoshone Dies

SHOSHONE. March 15-Llda M. 
Withrow, widow of the late Rev. 
Robert M. Withrow, pastor of the 
Baptist church here, died at her 
home In Cumberland. O.

She came to Shoshone In 1030 
with her husband who was pastor 
here for four- years before retiring. 
She Uught Khool In Shoahone and 
wa* a member of tlio Baptist church. 
BaptUt aid. Mother circle. Study 
club and Rebekah lodge.

lA M E  BACK 
CORRECTION

I ««i<niii»»iiiii, BiwMiua, tuia-
" .  ban . itomub and Udniy dli- 
■  crter i a  you b a n  triad

D R . A L M A  H A R D IN
. OHBOFIUCTOB 

IM M jltBlfM li P boM ttM

m

NEED A  WASHER?
WOULD YOU LIKE TO DO YOUR 

OWN LAUNDRY?
Wouldn’t It Be Worth 60c Each Week* 

TO BE ABLE TO HAVE. . .
1. A modern clcclrlc waaher to use
2. All the Boft hot water you need
3. Have your wn.«ih water placed In your machine

and rinse tubs
4. To not have any (a fter washing) cleaninir up to do

All You Do Is Put Your Clothes In Washer
Put in your clothes and Btort waahins . . .  we put tn the 
HOT SOFT W A T ^  and clean up all equipment after* 
wards.

6 0
c  FOR ALL THIS

•Averar* eoti for fj

T« tbos* woaes who da not own on al*etrie wasbets-^
To thoM desiring 1« ssve • Jorfe Unndry bUl each week 
To the** who do net have toodem »eft, hoi water eoovtnUPvw

HERE’S YOUR ANSWER—CALL

OSBORNE’S S  LAUNDRY
302 3rd St. E. (MODERN MACHINES) PhoneI0G3

This Adv. and Uo anUtlM yea to oot foQ Utmdry 
dBring weak of Horeh 17-21

THERE’S

IN THOSE

OLD FLOORS
and it’s EASY to bring it out!

Ye*, yon can do a profeuional rr-flnlsblng 
Job with oor compUle. caiy lo use 
CLARKE RENTAL EQUIP.MKNT. Save 
time and MONEY and (Ito yonr nooh 
new beaaty and Instr^we fomlib all 
n)Ulpmrnt, materials and complete In- 
itroetlona.

OUR
RENTAL
PLAN
Includes every-
thintryou
Need

CALL EARLY AND MAKE ARRANGEMENTS 
IN ADVANCE

HARDWARE & APPLUNCE

Library Receives 
Varied Selection 

Of New Volumes
Twentynlat B«w book* recently 

plsced on tha Tala rsSs Ubrtryl 
(helve* Include 14 Tolmnes of non* 
fiction. »even of fiction and *i|ht 
lor Juvenile*.
. Uor> than 0,OOq book* wera Uiued 
b^tho,library durlai February, ae* 
cording to J***l« m **r. Ubrarlan. 
Of the RJIO Tolunet checked out, 
8.11B were clas*lfled as "aduJt* and 
th* other 4,IM u  "chlldrtn." • 

fees from lines, ooUecUoni, ren* 
Ul' and Ufuane* of cards to non
resident* onouhted to lor 
th* month.. Patronac« of tha library 
continued to lneraa*e u  157 new 
naders refUtered.

The new books; Non-llrtlon- 
"Oroj»lng Superior Children." KU' 
gelnass: "East of the Iron Cur- 
Uln," Van Narvlg; 'The Brocaded 
Bart." Ishvanl; "CarloU," Dunes; 
"InvltAtlDn to Ekllng,” Iselln tnd 
Spectorsky; "Bring 'Along Laugh
ter," Logan; "Modem American 
poetry," Ontenneyer; "N orm an  
Rockwell." OuptUl; "But Look the 
Mom." Kantor;. "Death Valley." 
Putnam: "All In a LUetlme,” rronk 
Buck: "Oij Being Fit to Live With." 
Tosdlck; “Oaylord Hauser Cook 
Book," Kauser. and -"How to Live 
With u Cat." Oay.

ricUon-"Mrs. Mike," Freedman; 
"Ur. -Blinding Builds HI* Dream 
House." Hodglni; "Qreen Onus of 
Wromlng," OTIara: "Dust Spring,' 
Seifert: 'The S i le n t  Speaker," 
Stout; "Suprtse Engagement," Ruck, 
and "Red Morning," Frey.

Juvenile—"Plum Daffy Adven
ture." Cost*worth: "Pinky Finds a 
home," Nelson; "America's Stamps,"

PetOTbam: -Jeramy P ipp a r." 
Beard: -H jb Llttlo Duck Who Loved 
Rala.”  Mable: "Adventure In TunI-

Traffic Fines
A stop' t in  Tlolatlon eoit F. A. 

Denton a 110 fin* and U co*U In 
municipal court, and F, J. Uamlon 
paid- ta for orertlms parklog In tha

Nino meter overtime parking vio
lators paid It lines. Ttaj art: R. A. 
KohlniB (three), Dick Uwrenei, A. 
F. Ford. Harold Wslton. Emett 
Cook. Dorothy Honderlch. F*y Cat. 
John Balsch and Grant fiUvart

Discharges
Keith U eavine, Robert L. Holt. 

Raymond Robbins (naval reser\'s). 
Oeorge W, Wonaeott (statOTent ol 
mlliun’ service), Franklin D. R*d- 
lord, Hfrmaa C. Buckley,

READ TIMEa.NEWS WANT ADS.

RAINBOLT'S

YouriSfVGuide to 
GOOD SEED

b  U t rwn. nytsf 0«e*a ea tlx 
iosd bn  U Uw WMltm nlallaf
««li* to tosltd, tvOlt sMd boelwd by tbi II 

npiMta d  JUirico'. UwUag SMd»

<oc lb* im . lh« nntUoad veslirr U bttw 
tboa mr. Ofl ytm npply btlor* poulbl* 
ŝ artsfM eeesr. S«« yra local Mertlnp. Daf 
dMlw m writ* to . . .

Northrup, King & Co.
TWIN FALLS IDAHO

^'■O ivrE N

The telephone was born and 

raised  in a laboratory

yVlexander Graham Beli’* inveatlon of 

die Itlepbone was the achievement of 

a trained scientific mind.

Continuous scientific progress to in* 

prov* telephone communicstioiv began 

with him and has continued «ver since. 

It il carried on today by the six thou« 

and women o f  tb* Bell Tele-sand n 

phone Laboratories. ’

Dr. Bell's thoughts on work and re-' 

search were given to a number o f  young 

people in a graduation address.^ '

"D on’ t keep going only where othera 

ha.Vi gone. Leave lha beaun track oo- 
caiionally and dive into the woods. Yom 

will b« certain to  find something that 

you hart never *«en befora.

"Follow it up, explore all a m n d  k| 

one discovery will lead to another and 

before yon know it jo u  will hare soma* 

tbing worth thinking abottu*

That hu  been the policy o f  titt u l f  

phone bosiness from the beginning. It 

underlie* tha progress that has been 

mad* and th* progress that is to com*.

I CO.
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Court Severs 
four Couples 
With Decrees

Onnted br DUtrlct Judge Junes 
W. Porter at mdtjr wue tour dl> 
Torcu, lhre« o( ihtm Kverlni Uii 
boDdt ot vartlmi murli(c*< Tbi 
fourth v u  * ctM the Jud(e had 
tiken under advl»ement previous);.

Richard McKe« w u  given a dl> 
rorct from Catherine McKee, whom 
he married Oct. Si, 1944, In Corcb«, 
Xngland. StH w u  given ciuiody or 
their dauibUr, 2to«nnar7: and ha 

ordarad to pay 130 per month 
^ r  the chlld’a lupport. A property 

aetOunent previously agreed upon 
waj approved.

According to court rccorda, Mn. 
McXe« came to the United BUtea 
from Bigiand »horUy after McKee 
waa dlfchargcd from the armed 
forces. However, ahe relumed to 
Ingland before re«Jolnlni him.

A divorce waa given Oladyi W, 
Wooten from Cmer B. Wooten, 
whom ihe married Oct. 18. 1B41, at 
nko, Nev. Wooten, «h o  ia believed 
to be In mlUtJiry aervlce, defaulted. 
The decree waa granUd on groundi 
of. cruelty.

Warren Moffat waa granted a di
vorce from Mary E. Moffat, who de
faulted. on groundi of deaertlon and 
extreme cruelty. They were married 
Aug. to, 1D43. In Cerro Oordo coun
ty. Iowa. Court recorda ahow he wu 
In military aervlce from 1041 to 1014, 
and that the loit time he saw her 
was on a furlough on ThanlQglvtng 
day, 1043.

A marriage of long standing wai 
disiolved when a decree of divorce 

, was emnlcd Nora Mae Livingston

#' from Ouy livlnpton, who defaulted. 
Tliey were married Dee. 1. IMl. at 
Iberia, Mo. They have five children, 
of whom two have atUlned Ihelr 
maJorlUcs. Custody of the three 
minor children wu given Mrs. Llv< 
Ingston, and two Twin Falla city 
lota were awarded her.

Filer Infant Dies 
At Hospital Here

The infant aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dell Vincent died at the Twin Falls 
county genera] hotplUl at 9:50 pjn. 
Friday a day aJUr birth.

Ho Is sunlved by his parenU; pa
ternal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Vincent, Flier; five brothers, 
James, Charles, Larry, Donnie and 
Jerry, all of Filer; and three listers. 
Mrs. Joletha Taylor, and Patricia 
and Delma Vincent, all of Filer.

Graveside services will be held at 
10 am. Tuesday at Flier lOOF cem
etery. The Rev. H. J. Reynolds will 
officiate. Burial will bo under dlrec* 
t!on of t]ie Reynolds funeral home.

Hearing Set for 
Theft at Gooding

-~;OOQDINO, March It -  Prellml- 
nafy hearing has been aet for 10 ajn. 
Monday for Keith Savage, 33, who 
la charged wlLh grand larceny. He 
will appear before Probate Judge H.
D. Jackson.

Savage waa returned from Pine- 
dale. Wyo-, recently by Sheriff Ilus- 
scll Cecil.

SavaRe was charged with stealing 
a truck loaded with plaster last 
June, according to a complaint 
signed by Francis Breliman, man
ager of the Gooding office of Uie 
Dobe-Payelte Lumber company. 
Tlie truck belonged to the lumber 
company.

Funeral Held for 
Thomas Graham

Funeral senlces for Thomas H. 
Oraham were held at 3:30 pjn. Sat
urday at the Reynolds funeral home 
chapel with the Rev. H. J. Reynolds 
officiating. Muslo was furnished by 
the funeral home.

Fsllbeareri were Edgar H. Oim> 
stead, D. J. DltUr, A. L. Shockley, 
Merrill Porter. Noah Nichols asd P,
E. Strain. Burial waa In tha Sunset 
Memorial park.

Board to Select Homesteaders

n #  totvb Job of deeJdlnf Just wUeh Teterans n*«t re- preject
lands wlU fall to (hla croap—tbe local examining board that wUl rertaw tba iboosanda of applications ex
pected far (ha Und. Membera from left to rtgbl ara Bay 8. O erd«. Edeat Henry Hehnhorat, Haaelton; Olto 
W. PanJ. Rupert, and 8. B. Marean, Dnrley, prajeet aaperlntendenl for the btnxaa of raclamatlon, Edward 
O. Ooodlnr. Shoabona, also a member of tbi board, ti abaaol from (ha pletnra. (U. S. burvan of reclama- 
Uoa pbote-staff engraTtng)

Lurid Career of Mable Comes 
To End With Cattle Sale Here
By JOHN DR08NAS

The mystery of Mablo the Manne
quin can now be told.

During her lurid career, aha 
jeeded In chagrining such hard-to- 
ruffie characters u  police officers, a 
newsman and numerous catUo deal-

Mabli made her debut last March 
4 when a city police officer, Oeorge 
Benham, noticed a light burning 
lata <C night in the office of tha 
Twin Falls Livestock Commission 
company. Stopping to InvesUfate, 

peered through the Venetian 
di covering the window and In 
room saw the figure of a woman 

slumped over/a desk with a bottle 
and partly filled glass In front of 
her. Officer Senham reported the 
incident to the livestock company 
and wu told It waa nothing to be 
concerned about.

This temporarily ended the inves
tigation, but Mable'a career waa Just: 
starUng.

Next morning. Sheriff Broda R.' 
Raybom, Deputy Boyd Thielten and 
State Police Officer A. E. (Perk) 
Perkins received a call that they 
were needed at tha livestock com
pany. and they answered the csll. 
After checking, into the situotlon. 
Officer Perkins stepped to the phone 
and called a Tlmea-News reporter.

“There'a aomethlng going on down 
here we thought you ahould know 
about," he told the newaman.

"Whafs ^olng on?" asked the re- 
porur,

"I can’t say anything right now," 
replied Officer Perkins. “You'd bet- 
■ come on down."

>. figuring Eometliing mysterious 
afoot, tlie suffer drove to the 

livestock yards just off inick lane.
Pulling up near the company of

fice. he saw the offlcen Inside and 
wu met at the door by Officer Par* 
kina who motioned him toward a 
door leading to an inner office.

•'Ifi right In there." the^offlcer 
said.

"Whsl’a In there?" said tha re
porter. getting ready for the worst 

"Ifs okay to go In-now," said 
Perklna, which didn’t help much.

The room grew gulet u  tha re
porter moved over to the door and 
tumed tha knoo. As the door swung 
slowly open, the newsman caught a 
glimpse of what waa Inside and 
stopped in hU tracks.

The morning sunlight seeping 
through the Venetian bllnda revealed 

;ene Uist Officer Benham had
....... The first thing that tha r«-
porter saw after he glanced back 

the grim faces of the officers 
w u  a thin, blue trail of smoke float
ing from a partly burned cigarette 
held In the hand of a woman.

On the uble In front of her was 
bottle, about a third full and 

nearby was a glau from which the 
■contents had been drained.

Although her cloUUng w u In die* 
array, her blond hair was in a neat 
coiffure, and she remained motion
less M the reporter moved Into the

It's euy to see why everyone wu 
I reUeved upon finding It waa just 
gag u  a prelude to the annual bull 

sale heid Saturday at the commit- 
Sion company. Mable la a manne
quin used to dlaplay clothing In 
store windows, and the cop and 
newfpaprrman scaring episode wu 
Ju.st a dress reheorsol for the bull 
sale when numerous cattle buyers 
and sellers by one ruse or another 

cAllcd to the Inner office

come suddenly upon Mable, much to 
their embarrassment.

To add color to aome of the 
ules, the girls workuig at the com* 
mission company office would 
scream about the time a cattleman 
opened the door, with halr-ralslng 
results.

Tractor Payment 
Suit Hearing Set

SHOSHONE, March IS -A  clvU 
trial uking $3S3 and elsht per cent 
InUreat fnxa Nov. 37, 1043, will be 
heard In tha district court at Bho- 
ahonc Thursday.

Mamie Harnett, former owner of 
the Goodins Hardware comp«my 
ohargu tha amount la due her for 
final po)-menl of a tractor sold to 
Roy Knlgge. She also asks tlOO at
torney feu.

Automobile Dealers 
Choose Jerome Man

JEnOME. March Jfl — Wllsoii 
Churchman was nominated u  the 
Idsho stale Automobile Dealers as- 
soclsUon district representative at a 
convention In Ta'In Falla recently. 
The state meeting will be held at 
BoLie March 34 and 38.

Bill Spaeth h u  served u  the 
district director far Uic imst scvcml 
years.

Children Put 
Grown-ups to 
Shame in Fil e

CU ZABrm . Colo,. March 13 (UJy 
—Orown-up folks In Elizabeth scted 
■ bit Sheepish tMay.

This sleepy little town hsd s;i 
plosion and a fire yesterday end 
just about thought the world was 
coming to »ii end. Tlie school chil
dren did the moat to put out i 
fire.

A welding Unk exploded In 
garage. The garage burst Into flames 
and terror swept the town. People 
began to run to the outskirts, Har
old Hurdley, 17. standing across the 
itreet. ssid It was “ Jutt like the 
atomic bomb."

Declared "Emergenej"
Mra. Ruth Bohlender, operator at 

the telephone swltcnboard, a block 
and a half away, plugged in e 
gency calls to Denver, 39 miles s .. 
and to half a doien neighboring 
cctnmunltles.

"We need help In a hurry oi 
whole town will go up In flames," 
slie pleaded. "I  can feel the heat 
from here «nd the flames are 
ting cloeer."

Hercnll brought:
1. Firemen and emergency squads 

from netr-by towiu rxuhlng at des
perate jpeed over snow-slushy rosds.

3. 6tsr newspaper reporters snd 
photographers racing from Denver.

i. Scores of long-distance phone 
calls from New York and California 
from worried relatlvea of Elizabeth 
residents,

Bparked Brigade
The fire? Well, school chlldicn 

spsrktd a bucket brigade which put 
It out before It spread beyond the 
garuge. Tliey waded Into an ley lake 
and filled cream cans with water. 
The cans of water. Sheriff Roy 
Brown said, were passed along fse. 
ter than the adult fire fighters could 
use them.

The Denver Red Cross, alerted to 
core for the dead and injured, was 
notified ihst the gtrase  n’as de> 
Uroyed, but that the two mechanics 
Inside at the time of the blast had 
escaped Injury. Total damage was 
e.itlmat(d at 139.000. When news, 
papermen and firemen arrived, they 
had to a.’ik where the fire waa. U 

J out.

g| TROUBLED Q
=  with Arthritis, neadaehea, =  
=  Indlgeitlan. BroDCblUa. =3 

Constlpallea . . 
lomtlgate the poaslbtlKy ef — 

Immediate reUef. Be*
^Dr.M , H. MACDONALD =

ChlropracUe PbrdcUn =
1  C. D. MACDONALD i

i l

Low Gear Pace 
Marks Building 

Operation Here
Building permit applications for 

the put week tagged to from 
the K3.0TS submitted the prevloui 
week St the city hall,

The two-week toul for February 
of I48.4M followed the 1»47 trend of 
considerably less building activity 
than In 1048. January applications 
(or contlruction were less thsn 30 
per cent of those of the year before. 
February's permits are leu than 
half of those in !D<«.

Only planned new construction of 
four permit requests filed Friday 
and Saturday, Is thst of a new 
1300 private garage to be erected by 
A. w. Wsring, 4)8 Adduon avenue 
west. He u ld  he would uullu sal- 
vsged material In the 13 by 18-foot 
frame building.

A new brick front and a cinder 
block addition of 30 feet to tha 
length of BU RegU pool hall Is 
planned by A. D. WUson. His esti
mate of probsbie cost wss not In* 
eluded with his application.

Orel O. ThuetOQ will add a 10 by

KNIGHTS o f 
PYTHIAS

NOTICE 
TO ALL PTXniANS 

ninouoH O U T 
SIAOIO VALLEY 

XVt want la knew yoo per
sonally^ Wbe are ysa? 
Where are yodT Drep a 
note t« C1IA8. 0. BLACK. 
K. B. 8 ,  Twin falls Udge 
No. 4fl. 3U eth Ave. Eut, 
Twin Falls, Idabe.

13 addiUoo to his resldenca at 
Filer avenue If bU appUcatlon U ap* 
proved. The extra space will be used 
for a back porch and batliroom. Hli 
coat estimate w u 1300,

Penclsslon to move a by W 
two*famlly dwelling and an la by 
SO garage was requuUd by E, A.

MooB. l lu  itweo and fru w  bulU* ~ 
Inp «fU be moved tron 440 Bwond 
avenue weat to tht 900 block ot ' 
Eighth avenue nA.

About one-fourteentli o f tbe cn- t 
tire body weight of % htunan Is 
blood.

YOUR face 
is OUR business!

When you want i  photograph 
our task Is not ju,it to make s 

rccord o f you, but to delineata 
with llffht those fcnturcs that 
will beat ahow your charnctcr

*

We take pride In our ability to 
do JuBt that. Brins: your face to 
us and let ub prove it

Album
231 Shoshone St. N.

Build With the Best for Permanent Walls!
■ •  Specify accurately sfred, whiter, tougher, IMP pumlc# 
insulated bultdlng blocks.
•  Specify two-wall interlocking chimney blocks—with th« 
built-in round flue.
•  More materia! at greater pressure In every block with 
IMF's exclusive air pressure and vibration principle.

MORTAU BLOCKS 
MORTARLES5 

BLOCKS 
OBIMNEV BLOCKS

%
_____________________  PSona m -J  Twl

IDAHO AAASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
-COMPARE TOE BE8T-THEN BUY THE BE8TI-,

▼ NAVY MAN GRADUATED 
JEROME, March lS -€  1/c How

ard Johnson, son of Eari John-wn, 
has been graduated from the elec
tronics materiel Khool at the naval 
tralnbg centcr. Great Lakes, ni.

G E T  your FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

SkUIed Hands
(4 preperly repair y e a r ^ =

RADIATOR
and wt hare the 
men, (be tools, tbe 

rta to CO 
>p]eteiy a e r » l  
□ your car'i cooling 
7  aTitem tad at rea- 

•ontbli cost to  
you.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO
“A Oood Plaet to Oo Buatnoi* 
Oadge-PIyumtb-rbea* IS7»

Crested and designed for your personal pleasure . . . styles that 
offer you aU the modem versions . . .  all the newest In fabrics; 
priced to give yon mere for yonr money in both style and quaUty.

GAY NEW CREATIONS IN

Coats..  Toppers 
Suits

This large aelecUon win 
offer every size and age 
a choice that is second 
to none anywhere. Style* 
created for the halfsltes 
or Juniors. Special fab
rics and detalli for Uie 
larger and i  grand se
lection for tlie ‘ just 
right" regulars. Be 
sure to see this assort
ment before >tiu buy. •

COATS - TOPPERS 
$17.50 to $39.50 

SUITS 
$14.75 to $39.50

SMART. NEW COLORFUI,

DRESSES
Gay prints or smart plains or 
a comblnntlon of fabrics and 
matcrlnU that nre blended to 
create the newest and smart
est fldecilon weVe seen In aea* 
eons. Offered In all sitea. 
SUeel, drc.« and party styles,

$5.98 to $24.75
TRICKY, SMART

Millinery
Pretty little toppers, smart 
Just-right fella gay itraws, 
novelty braids and ribbons. . .  
aU offered In a sure to please 
assortment.

$1.98 to $7.50
Gloves»B tg»<-Acce»8orU s

NYLON HOSE
n m  Quallly-Various Welghta

□ m i S i d U ! ]
TAe Sl»r» for ITomen artrf GIrU

ALL CARS H AVE WHEELS
BUT IN THE LOW-PRICED FIELP

Only PLYMOUTH

has Safefy-Bim Wheels

O jts m ju tr  tim wh»*U depend e a  cdr p ru -  
■ur* a lo M  to b old  tires la placo.

PIfm outb Scfoty-Rim Whoola with stand
ard  factory-fiqujpped t in s ? Iv »  y o u  proved  
proleoU on at all times. Ia cos® e l  tir* foiluro. 
patented wtalnm g humps ar» Ujer* i o  hold 
tha tiro straight and tight on  lh «  rim  » o  
ca n  i le w  to  a  itrdghL a d »  vtop.

A ik  Tounwli thii: b  It w is* (o  b u y  any 
e e w  ca r  thot doem 't glT» y o u  thU gr*at

oafeJy feature? In the low-priced field only 
Plymouth has it-an d  it 'i o n ly  on* of th« 
boiic adranlagec ond S2 new rtSnements 
you gel In the newest Plyzneuth.

Oi 21 quality featuras fetmd in most high- 
priced cars, low-priced Plymouth has 20. 
Neither of tho other two leading lew-priced 
can  has half as many. Seo tho proof  tn Ih* 
new Quality C2ioit at your Plymouth dealer's.
nYMOUTK OlvUlMi of CHRYIUR COWOUTIGN

If  It ’s  VALUE you want It's PLYMOUTH you want

YoDI REUn RTMOirTH B u m  
WILl T IU  TOOl O U ll. MO 
H IU  TAKE BOOO OAII Of TOH
m u K T  C «  WHW t o r n  wwr. 
IR8 r o t  YOBi * 'n r  n t i i o r t i i ' '
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Robins Signs 
31 Bills Into

New Statutes
BOiae, Much »5 </TV-Oov. C, A. 

; Bobliu pushed the vubtnifttortBl 
pen for an extn long atntch yei>

• tcrtir . aljulnt J1 mcMurfs pMWd 
, by the receot ItcUlnture. Ineludlns

•ppropiliUoru or I7J70.023.
Olber mtMures ipprovcd during »

• buiy diy for the governor esUb- 
Itabed minimum wlarle* Xor tfMh-

. «rt. tuthorUwl ne* talary »c»1m  for 

. county coromlulonera and prosecut- 
ln (  ittomeTi *i><l doubled the pres
ent »Ut« Ux on bfcr.

, 80 IftT. IlohlDS has considered 218 
faSUt puMd ftlonE to him by the leg*

. UUture. These Included 218 «p- 
prored and two vetoed. .

ApproprlnlioM IfgWnUon okayed 
Included $5^,793 mainly for upper 
Uvel eduMUonal Institutions. $1.-

• 516.730 for opernllon of stal« agen* 
cJetf »nd IIC S^ In miscellaneous

. eatpendlturfs.
Out of the ipproprlaUon« okayed 

by the soremor, the Unlveraliy of 
. Idaho geU $2,C5?,315 for general ed

ucation purposes.
Allocations to other liistltutlons 

Include; Soutlicrn Idaho College of 
. EdUCoUon at Albion. $254,120; slate

Getting a Ticket-With a Smile

There’i  no law agalnit parklnr yow hcrae In a parkin* ipac« dewn> 
U<rn. ir you pot the cnitomary coin Id the meter. Tbat't why A. J. 
Meeks of Twin Falls irai tUrtIrd «hen Patrolmao A. A. Spence handed 
him a llfket. He was so relieved when be fotind out It was a Uckei to 

inanal Policemen's ball that he forked over the money without a

. j  phot«><
i m \ ; _ —
r. Hit-

Mucnuon »t auiu*.. - — v mnrroor. The hor»f I* Meeks' Golden Seth, a palomlna The baU U
•chool for the denf »nd blind at I scheduled for March 20 at the < Radio Rondtroo In Twin Falls. (Staff 
Ooodlng. M7B.745. - J  photo-enfravlnf)

The teachcrs' leglsIaUon provides 
basic minimum imlarlcs ranging 
from IIJOO for those with less than 
two years of accredlt«d college 
training and IIJM for those with 
live or more years of college.

■Dnder the beer tax measure, the 
levy on the brew Is raised from five 
to 10 cents a gallon.

Other bills signed would:
Authorize county commUsloners 

to  lease unused property for wa:
, memorials.

Authorize the sUle board of edu. 
cation In cooperation with the newly 
created *Ul« board of prison com- 
mluloners to provide a course of ed
ucation for prljoners at the Idaho 

• state prUon.
Appropriate 118.000 to the Lava 

S e t  Springs foundation.
Appropriate 1139,000 to the Idaho 

(tate pilscn for purchase of license 
plate manufacturing equipment and 

I other Improvements.

; Boost Reported 
In Farm Incom e

WABHtNOTON, March 13 UTh- 
■ Itie  agriculture department reported 

today that fonn Incomo In the first 
two and a haU month* o f  thb year 
h u  been running about 3S per cent 
•bOTC the same period loat year.

For 1IM7 as a whole, both prices 
r«celved't>y fanners and total cash 
recelpid will probably average about 
the same a< In 1948, the department 
•aid.

Farm production expenses on 
other hand, are shoving further In
creases and fanners' net Income for 
the year may be down v. little, the 
tgency said.

Cash receipts for farm marketing 
In IMS are now estimated at $23,- 
833.00,000. Farm operators' net In- 
come Is estimated at 115.141.000,000.

The department aald formers are 
setting more from cash anlea than 
ftt thU time last year, but much less 
from government subsidies.

Scions to P robe 
Postmaster Jobs

WABHINaTON, March W WV- 
Benate Republicans voted today to 
look Into S33 pending post
•ppolntmenU by President Truman 
to ace whether the appointees were 
chosen on merit or because they 
were Democrats.

Senator Taft. R„ O., chairman of 
the senate Republleaa policy eom- 
mltUe, told reporters that It voted 
•general approval" of & resoluUon 
to Investigate appointment methods.

Not one of the postmaster ap- 
polntmenU sent^ the oen&te by the 
President since congress met lo 
January has been acted on. Reap* 
polntees have gone on serx-lng and 
drawing pay, but new appointees 
have cot been able to take office.

Run Accident 
Here Is Reported 
To City’s O fficers

A minor hit-run accident wa 
parted to Twin PalLi police at 5:10 
p.m. Saturday by Wallace Steeples. 
Eden. He s&ld that os his ear was 
parked In Uio 100 block of Second 
avenue souUi. three girl* backed 
their car out from the curb and hit 
his car, damnRlng Its right rear fen* 
der. He » ld  they failed to stop to 
take care of the matter.

A farm truck driven by Mrs. W. 1* 
White, route 3. collided with a sedan 
driven by Jomes A. Aih. Ilan.ien, 
Friday attemoon In the 800 block of 
Main avenue cast. Mni. White had 
made a right hand turn from Sev
enth street east onto Main avenue 
Just as Ash was backing his car from 
a parking space. The farm truck was 
not damaged. Investlgatlnc officers 
said, but tlie right rear fender of the 
sedan was slightly bent.

M. S. Swenson told police at 3:45 
Pin. Friday his car had been In
volved tn a collision at the Intersec
tion of Second avenue ca.it and 
Fourth street with a car driven by 
Calvin DleU. He said damages had 
been settled between them.

Paul Krelt, 153 Austin street, re
ported at 4:15 pjn. Friday hit cai 
and one driven by P. B, Fleming had 
collided on FourUi avenue south. 
Damages had been settled with the 
other driver, Krcft sold.

Cold Hits East; 
California Bakes

CHICAGO, March 19 WV-CoJd 
and occasional snow flurries ended 
a'mild spell In Uie midwest today 
while southern Cillfomla baked In 
a heal wave,

Temperatures in the midwest were 
well below normal ond subrero read* 
Ings were recorded In Montana and 
North Dakota. Below normal tem- 

^t of the
ea.item half of the nation.

A' sWght sarmiiig trend wiu fore- 
ca.1t for the midwest starting Mon
day.

In Los Anficles, the mercury 
reached 67 yesterday, sending thou
sand.  ̂ to.the beachen. The weather 
bureau eald fog north of San Fran* 
clKO was holding temperatures 
doni) In that region.

Autos Output 
Climbing; ’48 
Model Talked

DETROIT, March 15 t/P)-Thlngi 
hate been moving faster for several 
weeks In the production division of 
the cor Industry barring develop* 
meots at present unforeseen, they 
soon will begin to move faster — 
mil other fronts of the Industry.

PartleuUrly, a lot of 1IM8 model 
planning may cryatalllw within the 
next few weeks If producUon of 
current types holds up as Is now 
Indicated. Despite the recurring 
ocmplalnt of materials shoruges 
the Assembly plsnts will achieve 
pre war output levels before mid 
year.

8UI1 Behind 
Although the

still ar« far behind their backlog 
of tmfllled orden, there axe several 
seemingly good reasons why 
models may be expccted from many 
manufacturers In October and Nov
ember this year Instead of next 
January and February. Among 
them are:

1. At current producUon levels 
the car makers are making money.

3. By next October they will have 
been making their present models 
for two years with only "face-lift
ing*’  changcs.
3. Competition may require ne« 
models by the year's end.

The car Induitry undoubtedly 
could go through the present year 
and sell all the vehicles It might 
produce without significant design 
changes. But once output catches 
up with demond it wlU need a lot 
of new and different features on 
Its product to maintain the retail 
markcL

New Ford Rumored 
Automotive circles hear varying 

riunors concemltjg tlie next new 
model passenger ears. One Is that 
the 1948 Ford, bearing no resem
blance to any Ford heretofore made, 
wH/ b« introduced In October.

Another is thst WUIy-Overland's 
conventionally styled passenger car

Nampa Educator 
Addresses Youth 
For Christ Rally

Young people filled the second 
floor auditorium of the Twin Falls 
lOCr hall Saturday night to attend 
the first Youth for Christ rally In 
this region. Stan Adair, Boise, su
pervisor of the Inter-dcnomlnatlon- 
a] movement for the Boise -valley, 
presided and led the alnglng.

In a brief spccch, Adair said the 
Ycuth for Christ morement Is active 
In 45 nations, with 3,300 chapUrs In 
the United States alone. In a qulB 
on Bible topics, the boys' team de
feated the girl's team.

Prof. A. J. Finkbelncr, Instructor 
: the Northwest Nazarene college 

at Nsmpa, was tlie principal speak
er. 'Ills topic was **The Love of 
Christ." He also gave a chalk talk, 
depicting the Sea of OalUee.

Two violin solos were played by 
Oenldlne McDonald, accompwled 
by Csledonla Hann. The young 
men's quartet of the East Mennon* 
lt« church of Filer presented spe
cial music.

The Rev. W. T . Annstrong, Kim
berly, Is chalrm&n of the Magic 
Valley Youth for Christ movement.

France in Break 
With Bulgarians

PARIS. March 15 WV-France sev
ered commercial relations with Bul
garia today In the most serious 
breach with anotlier power since the 
liberation and gave two Bulgarian 
newspapermen 48 hotxrs notice to 
leave the country.

Tlie action was taken in retalia
tion for the expulsion of a woman 
reporter for the French press agen
cy In Sofia, after Incidents stem
ming from tho recent action of tlie 
Bulgarian government In reconvert
ing Its currency.

will not appear this year and will 
lindenro a lot of dcjlgn chanffcJ 
before It Is placed on the assembly 
lines.

Petitions Ruled 
Not Sufficient to 

Kill Beer Permit
S0I8E, March IS («>~Idaho's 

county commissioners were In* 
formed today that they lack author* 
Ity to revoke a beer llcen.«ic /olely 
upon the petition of residents In 
the area.

An attorney general's opinion 
held. In effect, Uiat commissioners 
must have grounds outlined In state 
statutes before revoking a license, 
despite the fact a majority of re.iI* 
dents of an area may have 
quested such action.

This opinion was addressed to the 
Caribou county commlwloners, os 
was another dealing with county 

jmmlsslonens' powers.
Assistant attorney General Ro

bert B. Holden ruled that n Mx year 
lease made by county commission* 
ers from a county hospital would 
be Invalid unless It hod been ap
proved by a majority of the quali
fied electors In the county.

In a third ruling. It was held 
that both partially and totally dis
abled veterans are eligible for 
tain tax exemptions.

...a nd  you’ll be wanting 

youf Spring clothcs cleaned before 

wc’rc able to get them back!

Sen<l clothes now jor

Q u a lity  C le a n in g

datau rs G ibers
I twdcfaiu

Uneasy Over A id
LONDON, March 18 t>P>-Two 

Drillsh ncBupftpcra, one conservative 
and one labor, expressed uneasiness 
ot President Truman's new policy 
today and said Britain should try 
to mediate tlie differences between 
Russia and tho United States.

"Our first reaction to President 
Truman’s speech on Wednesday was 
one of unetuilne.is. Our second 
thoughts are no happier,~ said the 
Daily Herald, organ of the Lal>or 
party.

ARRESTED FOR DRINKING 
Jack Colt wa.1 arrested by Twin 

Falls police late Snturdsy night for 
drunkenness In a local rooming 
house.

TIME TO PLAN T
T o all our old customers and to the new 
homo OOTiers, we have not had Uic oppor
tunity to ser>-e, we Invite you to o ill at our 
nurwry and see a complete dlsploy of the

EVERGREF.SB
BERRY BUSHES

ROSES & SHRUBS 
PERENNIALS St VINES 

SHADE AND FRUIT TREES

Idaho’s largest nursery offering Idaho's largest supply. Open 
week days and evenings. Closed on Sundays. On the hl-wuy In 
Kimberly.

KIMBERLY
FREE CATALOG

NURSERIES
PHONE 46

Isaac J. Larson 
Passes at Burley

BURLEY. March I S -lsu o  Juob 
LarsoQ. 69, Burley rftDCher, died at 
7 p, m. Saturday at the Cottaft 
hospital following a abort Ulnen.

Mr, Lanoa was bom Sept. 7T, 
1877, at Salem. Vtah. and was mar
ried to DclUah Jane Btone Dec. 9. 
1D03. in the Salt l^ka a ty  temple. 
They moved to Blaekfoot ia ISIS 
where he w u  counsellor to the LDS 
bishop for 18 years, before movtnc 
to Acequla. when be wa* LM  
bishop. He moved to 8prta«dale. 
near Ourley, In IMO.

While at AcequU he vat a acm  ̂
bcr of the Rupert school board tor 
10 years.

lie b  survived by his wife: four 
daughters, Mrs. Basel Bamu, Black- 
foot: Mr*. CUra Ryttlng, Rupert; 
Mra. Ruth Quarastrom, Buiiey; Urt. 
Madgo May. Rupert; three sons, 
.Melvtn Larson, Burley; Reed Ia i - 
son, Acequla, and Wayne Lanon. 
Burley; 37 grandchildren, and one 
ftlster, Mrs. J. O. Stone. Salt lAke 
City.

The body Is at the Payne mortu
ary pendl^ funeral arrangements.

Funeral Set for  
Hazelton Farmer

KAZELTON, March 1&-Funeral 
services will be held at 3 p  m. Mon
day at the White mortuary chapel 
in Twin Foils for ------------—
who died Friday at his home here, 
Mr. Johnson, a retired farmer, died 
at the age of 61 after residing here 
S8 year*. He was bom Jan. » .  1&M 
it HjTum. Utah.

Survivors Include his widow, Rllla 
Johwon, Hazelton; three daughter*. 
Mrs. Donna Buschom, Eden; Mrs. 
Lucille Beckstead. Spokane; and 
Mrs. Blanche Orlmm, Twin Palls; 
one hrtther, P. A. Johansen, Twin 
Polls; and three sisters, Mrs. Henry 
Nielson, H>Tum, Utah; Mra, j .  B.

Now at VanEngelen’s
THE FABRIC YOU’VE 
^VAITED FOR . . .  !

V E R S A T I L E  . .  

T U B A B L E . . .

Tom Boy ■

42" wide

Once again, that fabric o f  a thous
and uses . . .  for aporU for street 
and ever', popular, ever practical 
daytime dresses. Sleek, smooth 
drapln». easy to »ew rayon gabar
dine with ft T eb lllw d- finish to 
iDfurc crush resistance. You’ll want 
yards &nd yards. 13 wonted sprtnc 
colors.

• WHfTS • MACE • BUBF AQUA
• OOPEN • RIVIERA U M T • LON- 
DON RED '•  MELON •PEARL HAZE
• BLACK • NAVY • PINK 
«  BROWN

See ! t . . .

Wright, Ka*elton, and Mr*. H. H. flcUte at the t o e r ^  serrlce*. 
BaUe, Loa Az^tlea. Buriat vlU be tn Twin Falls ccme*

Bishop JMob Oartner will o f- tery.

Attend the Annual 
St Patrick’s Day

DANCEl
to be Held on

MONDAY EVENING
AAARCH 17

DANCING FROM 9 P. M. TO 1 A, JI.

R A D IO  R O N D EV O O
MUSIC BY WAYNE SKEEM 

and His 8 Piec« Orchestra
Proeceds (or St. Edward's P.T.A. Balldlng FanS

The
TOT & TEEN SHOP

JEANETTE ANN WCTHEHBY 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lo le  

Wetherby. 285 Addison Ave, 
Twin Falls

Over Roxy Theater

Presents

JEANETTE ANN 
WETHERBY 

In one o f our new

Spring Dresses
with a

Sweetheart 
 ̂ Bonnet
Styled by the 

ChriKtcnsen Bonnet Co., 
o f MiiyfielcI, Utah

See our complete filock of 
new Eniler wearables for 
tots and teens hero for your 
sclecilon.

Novr at Van Engelen’s
= FAMOUS FOR FABRICS=

Ucr at VAN ENGELEN’S

j/  ^  ^

your Spmd 
Coat s m

Van Engelen's coat you for • frand Spring and 
Easter In a soft casual box coat. . .  A sleek fitted. 
that moulds to your figure, or in one of those In- 
ImlUble -ShorUea- with Nallhead glitter at the 
walJt or shoulder.' All la eoft Ttr»ln wools, and Im
portant spring shades.

- SIZES 10 TO 20

%«, JA N  ENGELEN’S.

i E - j .
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Varied Social

Owden Cub MMtlnf 
A queaUon ind tianer fonim . — 

cemlng iprlnc cuiSena ind pUntlns 
for the new home owner will be 
fefttund » t  the Tvln FiUi Garden 
club meetlns icheduled tt S p. to. 
Wednaadajr la the Idaho Power 
pany audltorlua.

A tuUp {Urn will be shown. Jack 
amlth, Twin PallJ count; aftnt. wlU 
give * ui3k on "aprayi for Pe4ta.“  
The forum will be conductcd by 
U n. F. R. Lavton and BttcI 
Walt«ri. 

m  If If It
Bcclerca Honor 

T h e  corettd honor of b«ln* 
named to the dean’s lUt at Ste> 
phena college here has been achler. 
ed by Joann E. Turner, Rupert, 
cording to an annoimeement 
by Dr. Marjorie Carpenter, dean of 
administration.'

The attainment of thii honor was 
baied on the hUh slandarda of 
acholarahlp reached by Mlis Turner. 
u  weU aa her record of outatand- 
ln« parUclpatian In campus life. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ban- 
aom B. Turner, Rupert. Miss Tur
ner ranks In the upper aeven per 
cent of the atudent body of 3 » 5  
BlrU at Btcpheni.

Circle Hr#
Clrclc five of the W5CS of the 

Methodlat church met Thursday af
ternoon with Mrs. Clifford Evaxu. 
Mrs. Oora Woebke wa« In charge of 
the profrwn on "The Service of 
Martha Beny," head of the Inter
denominational agricultural school 
for boya In Oeorsla.

The devotion* were In charge of 
■  Mrs.- Robert Parrott. Tea waa served 
^  from a Uble decoral«l In blue and 

white. Mrs. T.-C. Bacon, president, 
officiated.

«  «  V
Paat Noble Graads 

The Paat Noble Orandt club met 
TTiuraday eveuins at home of 
Mrs. Clyde Straughn In Kimberly.

AaslaUnt hosteura were Mrs. 7. 
L. CoRsn-ell. Mra. Carl Ridgeway 
and Mrs. Edith Collard.

The proETam was In charge of 
Mrs. Clara Parks, Mrs. W. T. Beai 
and Mra. Dale Bowman. Members 
played pinochle and bridge-keno. 
Mrt. A. D. WIUOD. Mrs. Effle Wat
kins. Mrs. Alice Bchlffer and Mrs. 
Lillian Wilson won priiM, Mr*. 
Hugh Anderson gave the thought 
for the day.

Mr*. J. A. ChrlJtophereon praild 
over the business meeting. Members 
voted to donate to the Red Cross. 
The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. r . li. Wilkes on April 10.

«  *  *
Circle 61x 

arele six of the Methodist W6CS 
met with Mr*. J. R. Nellwn recentl>-. 
A  program on a review of tha "Auto- 

IM biography of George Washington 
Oarrer.”  was given by Mrs. H. 1& 
Hogsett.

The buslneas meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Hugh Anderson and 
devotions were given by Mrs. Prank 
Sanders. Mra. Ivy McMUlen and 
Mra. Hugh Anderson were the assist
ant hoeteasea.

»
Maroa Club 

Mrs. victor Mai and I ^ .  Hany 
Newm ^ wero hostesses Cb'the Maroa 
Women's club when the group met 
at tha achoolhouse recently.

Community slnttlng was accom
panied by Mr*. Lloyd Drury. Mrs. 
Fern Davis was the song leader. The 
club donatod »3 to the Red Crosj. 
Mr*. Uoyd Thomas and Mrs. Clyde 
Huffman received the whlta ele
phant.

Mrs. Paul Bandy and Mra. Dan 
Davis presented the program which 
Included an Irish song contest won 
by Mr*. Lester Pender and Mr*. 
Leon Wright. A play, directed by 
RsJph Brown, principal of the 
Maroa school, was presented. Par
ticipating In the play *ere Eddy 
Brown. Ann Reed. Lela CoUlngs, 
Nancy Shelton. Judy Brown and 
Leo Schuyler. Member* wUl meet 
again on March 37 at the home of 
Mr*. Harry Sharp. Mr*. Clyde 
Vanausdeln will be the co-hostess.

*  *  *
Art DeparlmenI 

g  The art department of the Twen- 
W> Ueth Century club will meet at 2:30 

p. m. Monday at the American 
Legion hall.

Mra. M. E. ShotweU Is the pro
gram clialrman. The program will 
be on "Religion In Art" She will 
display reprodueUona of famous 
paintings. Musical number* have 
also been planned for the program. 
Mr*. W. B. Crooks Is hosteas chair-

T S uA o . March 15—Anna Mae 
Pleree. daughWr of Mr*. C*therlne 
Pierce, Jerome, becamt th* bride 
of Lester Jacky, son of Mr. and Mra. 
W. O. Jacky. Twin PbUj.

The alngle ting ceremony was 
solemntied at the Plrst Christian 
church at Jerome, at 3 p. m. Sun
day. March 7, with the Rev. John 
0. Frees officiating.

The bride wa* given In marriage 
by her brother, Marian Lebmkuhl 
of McClellatul. la. She wore a white 
gown faahloned wll)i a *weetheart 
neckline and a full skirt. Her finger
tip veil w u held In place by orange 
blossoms. She carried a bouquet of 
white Irl* and white rwas. She wore 
rhinestone earrlnp. a gift of the 
bridegroom. The parachute from 
which the gown wa* made, was a 
gift from Howard Juky, brother of 
tha bridegroom, to be given u  a 
wedding gown for the first bride In 
the Jaclv family.

Mra. Roger Lewis, sister of the 
trridegroom. was matron of honor.. 
She wore a floor-length gown o) 
pink marquisette and a sweetheart 
bonnet of net. She carried a bouquet 
of pink carnations. Howard Jacky 
brother of the bridegroom, wu best

Betty Jean Pleree waa the flower 
girl. DwTcll Lewi* wa* the ring 
bearer.

Preceding the ceremony Mr*. AI 
Nye sang two aelecUon* acsom- 
panled by Mr*. Carl Weaver who 
also played both the procesalonal 
and receaslonaL

Ushers were Bob and Roland 
Jacky. brothera of the bridegroom. 
Following the ceremony a reception 
was held. A three-tlered cake waa 
featured. Mr*. Thelma Gibson and 
Mr*. Vrben Fort poured and Mrs. 
Marion Poeey served the cake.

Mrs. Ralph Newberry waa in 
charge of the gift table and Eva 
Nelson was In charge of the guest 
book.

Following the wedding trip to Salt 
LAk« City, the couple will Ura on a 
farm southwest of Jerome.

Mri. Jacky will graduate from the 
Jerome high school In 1947, Jacky 
attended Twin Falls schools and 
waa In ib*..irmy one and one-half 
year*. Be was sUUoned In the Aleu- 
Uon Islands.

Varied Social
Pra-Nopttal Bhawar 

Virginia Fisher wu honored re
cently at a brida] shower given by. 
Betty Cronenbenter. Dixie HIn*hav, 
and Helen Nesby at the Oronen- 
berger home.

Oamea were played and a mock 
wedding waa presented. Participat
ing In the mock wedding were Betty 
Cronenberger, Mr*. V. N. Terry, Mr*. 
E. M. Doaaett. Mr*. Eari Maddy. Mr*. 
A. E. Gray. Mr*. Frank Slack and 
Mr*, n v a  Olson.

The gif u  were pre«ent«d tha bride- 
elect and refreahmrnta were (cnred 
by the hoatease*..

M lu Fisher, who Is tha daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. M. T. Fisher, CUf- 
ton. Colo., formerly of Twin Falls, 
will become the bride of John Nes
by. aon o f  Mr. and Mr*. N. B. 
Nesby, Twin Fall*, on March J3 
at the Christian church. Both the 
bride-elect and bridegroom-elect 
atudenta at the Northwest ChrUtlaa 
college In rugene. Nesby 1* study
ing for the ministry there.

♦ • *
War Mirthen 

The Twin Tall* chspter of the 
American War Mothera met In the 
Legion hall recently with Mra. Roy 
Garber, president, officiating.

Membcn voted to donate >90 to 
the piano In the Veterans' hospital 
In Boise; Sift for the birthday proj
ect and «39 to the Red Cross.

Arrangement* were also made to 
plant a tree in AprlL Mn. J. B. 
Wakem presented her three daugh
ters In ft musical number and her 
son, Dale Wakem, who told of his 
experlencea overseas. RefrtthmenU 
were served. Mr*. Laura Eaton 
presided at thq service. The hostess 
:ommlttee Included Mrs. Eaton, Mrs. 
Carl Anderson. Mrs. Earl Bush. Mr*. 
Notalle Hailey and Mrs. Lola Hailey. 

¥ «  «  
iBunanuel Leagv*

'Hie Immanuel league of (ha Im
manuel Lutheran church met re
cently In the church basement to 
dlKuw landacaplng of the new 
achool grounds.

Group alnglng wu
by ilra. &wjn Koch. RefreshmenU 
were aen’ed by Mr. and Mr*. Loul* 
Relnke, Mr. and Mrs. En-ln Ellers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Putsltr.

*  *  *
Circle SercD 

Circle No. 7 of ths WSCS of the 
Methodist church met at the home 
of Mrs. T. C. Terry recently.

A no host dinner was eeri’ed. The 
meeting waa In charge of Mrs. T. 0. 
Terry, chairman. Mn. David Koenig 
wax In charge of the devotional*.

Etlecn Terry presented a solo s. 
companled by Wlllelta Warberg. 
Miss Warberg also played several 
piano numbers. Mr*. .MaU Van Bur- 
en completod the study of T h e  Five 
Mary*."

Mr*. M. C. Ollason win pre- 
*lde at the builneM meeting. New 
officers for the year will be Intro
duced. A tea hour will follow, the 
meeung.

»  *  *
Dickel Stndy Qrovp 

Mr*. R. J. Hawes dlscu**ed T he 
Business o f  Being a Parent," at a 
meeting o f  the BIckel *tudy group 
Friday afternoon. The speaker 
pointed out that there waa a chal
lenge today In being a parent and 
added that the widest vocation U in 
parenthood.

A round-Uble discussion followed 
and later *, room mothers meeilng 

held. Plan* for Easter were 
made. Membera wlU meet again on 
April 11. Hostes*e* were Mrs. How- 
ird Rodger, Mr*. Leonard Hammell 
ind Mrs. Clarence Webb.

Wedding vow* were exchanged by 
Marilyn L. Slack, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Slack, Gothen
burg, Neb., and Aivll F. Hanshew, 

m of Mra. Georgia Hanshew, Buhl. 
The couple w u  niarried at the 

Christian church parsonage In Buhl 
liy the Rev. Cecil Be '̂er at 3:90 p. m. 
March fi.

For her wedding the bride was 
..I an aqua club gabardine suit with 
black acccasorte*, Her corsage was 
of gardenlaa and pink rosebuds. She 
waa attended by her sliter, Mrs. 
Frank Pearson, who was In aqua 
gabardine with a corsage of shat> 
tered pink carnations. Paul Han* 
shew, brother o f the brldfgroom. waa 
the best man.

The bridegroom'* mother wore a 
dress of royal blue velvet «1th a 
coraage of orchid stocks.

The bride attended the Vnlrerslty 
of Nebraska achool of agriculture In 
Curtis. Neb. The bridegroom grad
uated from tha Buhl high school.

Following the ceremony the cou
ple left on a wedding trip to Boise. 
They will make their home on the, 
rsnch In the Lucerne dlitrict near 
Buhl.-

«  *  «
L«nd>a>naw) Hub 

Mr*. Alice Poe prtienled a paper 
on gardening at a meeting Friday 
of the Lend-a-Hand club when the 
group gathered at the home of Mra. 
J. A. Howell. Mrs. Leona Strain was 
In charge of the business meeting.

A *ongfe*t wo* featured. Guest* 
were Mrs. Clyde Ramsey and Mr*. 
Callle Chase. California.

The hosteu was assisted In serv
ing refreshments by Mrs. A. D, Weir 
and Mr*. Perry Young.

Mr. and Mn. R. L  Henderson, 339 
Sixth street, Idaho Falls, have 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Darlene, to Kenneth H. 
Latham, son of Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Lathan), u., Itfi Fillmore street, 
Twin Falls.

The couple will recite vow* in June 
at the home of Uie bride's parents. 
Later they will uke a wedding trip 
to Denver.

Miss'Henderaon graduated from 
the Idaho Falls high school In 194S. 
While In high school she was presi
dent of the Pep club and member 
of the Tlip.«i)lans and Dance club. 
Following her graduation the at
tended the University of Idaho 
where she wai affiliated with Spun. 
Lambda DelU Sigma and PI BetA 
Phi.

Latham ser̂ 'ed four year* In the 
arai}' air force* folloiring hi* grad
uation from the Twin Falla high 
school. He Is now attending the 
University of Idaho In Moscow 
where he' Is affltlated with Blgma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

Following Uielr marriage, the 
couple win spend the aummer In 
Twin Falls. Later they will make 
their home In Moscow where Latham 
will complete his education In engi
neering.

*  ¥ V
Speaker Honored

The Twin Falls Business and Pro- 
feulonal Women's club entertained 
at a dinner In honor of Mrs. David 
S. Simms at the Park hotel recently.

Mr*. Simms later,spoke at Tpu-n 
Hall In the evening. Shortly before 
the war Mr*. Simms lectured In 
Twin Falls. Her lecture was spon- 
*ored by tha BPW club.

Calendar
The execuUve board of the BIckel 

PTA will meet at 3:49 p. m. Monday 
In the high school auditorium.

¥ «  ¥
The meeting of tha Past Oracle 

club of the Royal Neighbors of 
America, scheduled on Monday, ha* 
been Indefinitely postponed.

¥ ¥ ¥
A apeclal meeUng of tlie TwenUetb 

Century club wUl be held at 3:15 
p. m. Monday at the American 
Legion hall for th* purpoae of pott
ing the official balloL 

¥ ¥
The Tain Fall* Buslneu and Pro- 

feaslonal Women'* club will meet at 
a p. m. Monday In the Idaho Power 
company auditorium. There will be 
a card party and gue*t night 

¥ ¥ ¥
The Zenobla club of the Daugh

ters of the NUe will meet at the 
home of Evelyn Cose, 300 East boule
vard north. Jerome, on Wednesday 
March .IB. for an all day meeting]

Visual educaUon will be demon- 
sUated at a meeting of the Jerome 
Lincoln Khool PTA Monday ere- 
nlng. March 17. A St. Patrick's 
program. Including folk soup, will 
be presented by pupil* of the filth 
-nd sUth grades.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Rev. R. W. Jackson. Buhl, will 

be the special gueat *peaker at the 
Gooding PTA meeting on Monday, 
March 17, at the Junior high school 
auditorium. He will (peak on "Bet
ter Homes." It w u  announced by 
Howwd Sluder, president Officer* 
wOl be elected.

¥ ¥ ¥
A card party wUl be aponsored by 

the Jerome Oathollo Women’* league 
at a p. m. Monday. Tha public U 
Invited, 'iha committee In charge 
Includes Frank 'Htus. Mr*. J*ck En
sign. Mri. Anton Hof. Mrs. Howard 
Mognelll. Mrs. U o  Chojnacky and 
Mra. CharlM Marahall.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Ta in Falls Junior-Senior PTA 

will meet at 7:49 p. m. Monday m 
the high school auditorium. It will 
be father's night and refreshmenu 
will be served. Tlie Rev. Donald B. 
Blackstone. PraabyUrian putor. wlU 
officiate. 'The high school *ludents 
wlU provide mu*lc.

¥ ¥ ¥
Th* March meeting of the Salmon 

Tract Homemakera' club, scheduled 
at the home of Mr*. Kue Beams on 
March IB, ha* been poatponed until 
March 38 because of lUncu. All 
members are urged to meet with 
Mrs. Beams at 3 pjn. on March 30. 
Officers will be elected and aecret 
sisters will b* revealed. New name* 
will be drawn. The new year book 
will be planned. A lesson on pattern 
alteration*, and garment flnUhlng 
will be given by Florence SchulU,

BUHL. March Ift-Mra. Amanda 
Howard, announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Geraldine, to Peter 
W. UnUng. aon of Mr. and Mr*. 
John Lantlng, Rogerson. Mis* How
ard attended the Buhl high school 
and graduated In 1D43. She Joined 
the WAVES in 10<4 and served two 
years. She Is now working at the 
telephone office In Twin Falls. 
Lajiting graduated from the Hollister 
high school In 1043. He served 10 
months In the soclaloglcal division 
of tlie army and Is now farming at 
flogerson. No date has been set tor 
the wedding.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. March 19—Mr. and Mr*. 

A. A. Witcher, Glenns Ferry, have 
Announced the engagement of their 
daughter. Mar>' Louise. Jerome, to 
Joteph Potucek, son of Mr. and 
Mn. James Potucek, Buhl, The an
nouncement was made at (he din- 

party recently at the home of 
Mra. Florence Steven*.

Guests were Alice Moleiworth, 
Martha Fuller. Enlde Jonta. Owen 
Bolt and Donna Handy. The bride- 
ilect Is a graduate of the Matylhurat 
coUege in Marylhur*t, Ore. She U 
now a home economics ln*tructor 
at the Jerome high achool.

Poiucek U a graduate of the Caa- 
Uefcrd high school. He was em- 
jloyed threo yeara In a war plant 
n San Diego. The couple will pake 
heir home on a farm eouUiwest of 
Buhl. They have calendared the' 
wedding for August In Our Lady 
Df the limerick church In Glenns 
Feny.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

5-Room Size “Spark”

OIL HEATERS

JXROMT, VMitt U -y ia w  tot a 
at. Patrtck'a card pMty, to be JmU
at the Amerlcaa hall 00 
day, March 17, wcra dUcuiaad at tb» 
OathoUo Womcn'a leagw BMitltti 
at the botna of Mra. Jotia 

It w u  announced that ehUdttn 
o f  the parish will b« anUrtalad at 
an Euter party Saturday, ApiU t, 
at the Jerome pubUa ptik.- Ham- 
bera voted to contrlbu(« t8 to tba 
Rod Crou and tlO to tha Uihop 
relief fund.

Following the meetUig a prograa 
waa presented, which tnoludad pi«m» 
aelectlon* by Carole Beaman and 
Vera Romalne (are two IiUh m d- 
Ing*. She was aoeompanled hy Mn, 
Florence Walea at the plana 

The hostea* gift w u  won by Un. 
Frank schemeL Retrethmmta war* 
served to the group by hoattiaea In
cluding Mr*. Hotman, Mr*. Jaaaa 
Pninty. Mra. Stanley Kaial, tta . 
Mary Nutch and Mrs. 0. &  atmnini.

The next meeting wiU b« u  tha 
home of Mr*. Anton Humhaeta <n 
April 10. The program wUl lachida 
a  plant exchange and a tpeech on. 
“Cancer Re*earch.“  by Dr. Carlyle 
Small

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. March IS-The Methodist 

choir had a pot-Iuck dinner to' 
launch the rehearsals for the Buter 
mu*Ie, Mr*. Olln ParroU U the new 
director. The oholr will preaant a 
canuu on Euter Sunday.

¥ ¥ ¥
Fall* Avenoe Qab 

The Pall* Avenue dub met re
cently at the home of Ur*. Edna 
Irish. Oue*U were M n. Howard Ar
rington. Mr*. Harold StOtesberg 
and Mr*. Eley Stoltenberg.

The program leader w u Mrs. Ill- 
llan SuUlvan. It Included a aUt A 
reading waa offered by Mra. Anlni- 
ton.

RefrashmenU were (erred. 
next meeting win be at the bcn i 
of Mr*. Beia Pace CO April i .

POPULAR TUNES

□  late Each Life 8odw Bala 
Mo*t Fall; m  Making 
Delleve — FlUseraU and 
Ink BpoU ___________!

n  'Vhy, Oh Why. Did I I n r  
Leave Wyoming: Bleu Tea 
-D ick Jurgen*___________ ne

n  Annlvenary 6ong| Uncle 
Bens* SaU—Lombardo Tie

□  Hew Are Thlnga In Gbc«a 
Marrai U Thl* l*a’| tore 
—Buddy C lark .................Ue

n  Did YoBr Mother CemefrMi 
irtlandi Where the Elver 
Shannon Flo»»-Blng Croe- 
by -̂------ --------------------------  Tte

WESTERNS
n  Each BBnnte Seem* a tfn-
^ l io n  Year*sVott Most Walk 

(ha Une-Eddy AmolA___H«
□  >̂'>iat 1* U^e Wliheat Lerei 

Be Sure There*a No MU- 
take-Eddy Arnold_______ tU

□  I-U Trade All of My T»- 
morrow*; A Penny for Year 
TboBgbts-^enny Lou Car-

□  Yes'd Better Change Yea 
Way*; Baby, Yen Can’t Oe 
Me Down-Ted Daffan »

n  * Went Bang Aresad Yea 
Any Mere; ForglreUeUtUe 
Barlln'-Bu*s P ike______  Tie

CLASSICAL
□  Moonlight BenaU -  (flrrt' 

movement) — Beethoren; 
Mlnaet In 0  Uajer-Pad- 
erewakl-plaho by Pader*-

_____i m

n  My WUd Iri*b Beae-PhD 
Regan. OontenU: My WUd 
Irish Boae, When M*h Eye*
Are BmlUng, Mother Ma- 
chree. Too-B«-L«e-Ba<lee- 
Bal, A Uttle Bit « f  Beavea. 
LltUe Town in tha OnU 
Ceonty Down___________ |U|
0C0E8 BY UAIL-TOOAT 

Order reeord* the easy way . . .  I7
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Radtke High on Smith; 
Drips Smashing Ball

Don’t b« mprlMd U * M*b1c Valley boy rcluriui from the Cowboys* 
■wring tr&lolng camp at Affim Cullente. Calif., oa n mtmbtr—If not as 
»  Ttsular lnfleldcr-«f the local Pioneer league club. »e '« Ken Smith, the 
former Bruin shorUlop. who haa been worklns out nt the Cowboys try- 
ouU held by btalness managtr Jack Radtke at Jaycee park.

Radtke Is high on Smith and If
t t»  lad coDtlnues to perform aa he 
hai durlos the past few wortcouta 
tberel a good cbaoce be will make 
tbs trip to Agua Callcnte.

PUteen Ma«Ic Valley ladi atund- 
fd  yesterday'a camp and Hadtke be- 
Uere* that thera vUl be that many 
more In attendance today, now that 
the weather has that baseball twang.

Johnny Drips, another former 
Bruin, stole a lot of yeiterday'a ahov 
when he blasted three balls over the 
right field fence. A left-hand hitter, 
Srlpa. a fine looking lad. save a 
demonstration of batUns power that 
brought pralM from Radike.

 ̂ -Now If we can find a place for 
him as a fielder, IH have to give 
Drip* conslderaUon,- aald the Cow- 
boya popular business manager and 
tnUelder. "He uld he played third 
base In high achool. but he deflnlU- 
ly Isat.an Inflelder."

Wayne fagg. the lUipert boy 
•ttmllnf Albion N orm a l, also 
ahowed up well behind the bat. Fagg 
was taken to training camp by the 
Cowboys last teason. but wu shifted 
about on the field and dldnt get 
much of a chanee at any one posi
tion.

RadUe shares the enthusiasm of 
Tankee scout Joe Devine about Bob
by Long, Bruin southpaw who has 
another year In school and of course 
cannot be considered In the Cow
boys' or Yankees' plans until the 
aprlng of IMS.

••What a fine prospect he Is." aald 
Radtke. T or  a 18-year-oId boy ha 
la tali and is rapidly taking on helt. 
Too, he haa a fine dellveo  ̂ which 
Indicates he’ll become faster with 
age and weight."

PILOTS PtAK TRAINING
BOIBE March 11 (>r> -  8prlng 

training for the Boise Pilots of the 
Pioneer baseball league will start 
March SO at Prosser. Wash., wlih 
bfttterymen ordered to report. ofliTier 
Hadya Walker announced today. 
Use rett of the squad will check In 
April e.

Uanuer Walt Lowe will a«aln 
direct the Uam. Walker lald. and 
wlU probably bold down the flnt 
basespoL

Six other members of last year's 
•quad who will be back this season. 
Walker reported, are third base
man Lou Tamone. second baseman 
Bob LUee. rlgbtflelder Nell Owens, 
plteher-out-flelder Curt Schmidt, 
pitchers Gerald lUcks and Jim Ison.

Ten newcomers whom Walker did 
not Identify by poslUon or home 
town are EaroM Spp«. John Nolan. 
BUI Pranks, Douglas Dickie, Emle 
aites, Peter Oaggese. Bill Pickett, 
BUly Purcell, Oeorge 8peno and 
Vernal Mace.

Exhibition Baseball
SneU n (HI oie n
>4Ma» AU-SUn __ «CI 101 H—S 7

(ClSbt lulnn).

Oebu«_________ »41 eiO MO-4 T X
BkoUtb (N) -a - joo oex-« «  s Knt. C*tT» <b4 Sotrnj D«rB«r. XIns

P^Udllp'l_____ ___.... _ . j  COO eoa oo—i  h  t_ L.nfr»»«.lnl. C. rjllol. U.rr« ind Hr.. 
4f. MmI: DInrlcA. VcCtlxii. c«I«- 
BU and Rcur. A«u«h.

)(«• York (H) ____ loe eil «j»-<

OrMAi LoMt. CrOTA CtUa»l* taS Trab.

Gun Club Shoot
A rcfular ahoot of the „

Otm ^  wtU be held at the club 
fro o n d s^  -the canyon rim at the 
end or Washington street. Tht time 
if 0:30 u n . 6uDday.

Ajsj laterasted peruo. whether 
Club member or not. Is welcome to 
compete.
AAti T K A D ^ a  STARTS 

OENVXR, 'March 15 (/(V-BaltUng 
unoog S3, college. Industrial and 
ienrlie«.teiAi..trem 71 autes for the

aeJd __________________
OkU,- will (tart at 10 ajn. 
’■.ea tvp D eom  floon.

Jimmy Arnold 
Draws Praise 
Of Oak Pilot

BOYES SPniNOS. C a li f. . 
March 15 (-P)—Pilcher Jim Arnold 
was high In manager Casey Sten
gel's esteem today on the boi>Li 
of Uie rlBht-handed hurling he 
turned out In yeslerdny's 10-3 
Oakland trliimph over College of 
Pacific. •

Arnold, who hurled for Twin 
Palls In the Pioneer league la.st 
year, tossed, for tliree Innings, 
walking three and fanning three.

Outlaw Loop to 
Plan fo r  ’48 Play

BURLEY. March 15-NI:ie mem
bers of the Burley Lions baskctbull 
team and Coach Fred Judcvlno were 
guesU of the Burley Lions club Fri
day noon and pre.vcnted a trophy 
for winning the Magle Valley out
law basketball league champloiixhlp.

Palmer J. Sateralrom. president of 
the league, said attempts would be 
made to call a meeting of tlie lraj;ue 
officers Boon to draft by-law,i nnd 
schedules for next winter's pluy.

Each member of the team wus 
presented a gold basketball and n 
group picture of the team. Team 
member.i at the dinner were Cap
tain Don Shaw, Spencer Toone. 
Dewey 01b.wn. Reed McQilyrc. Bob 
Baker. Jay E\-aav Ralph Braiihaw. 
Joe Haycock, Max Hang nnU Judc- 
vlne.

Tom Church wus Uie Uon.1 club 
basketball chairman, lie wu n.i- 
alsted by Rulon Budge, Lloyd Hoi- 
Unger, and Satcrstrom.

Swiss, French Stars Triumph at Sun Valley
fitTM VALLEY March 15 — Karl MoUtor. BwlUerland. who the women's race was Ruth Mario Thei# race* ara the final Vveata 

Two ski stars from acrces the At- won the O. a  downhUl. slalom and Stewart. Haoover. N. ^  in 3:01J. before selection of the D. a  Olympic 
lanUc swept the down-mounUln combined eventa UUes near Ogden, followed I7 5 V ” "* 1*^’  teams-probably 13 men aod 10

T w r  ! « . « . « :  »U .,
Edy Romlnger. Switrerland. where second to RonUnger In 33iA. An- w p rjrwl wlU Ihe a l ^  r ^ s -  Boudon. Sun VaUey, 3:483; 

the winter Olympic games wlU be other Swiss, V a l ^ '* “  l»th. Karl BUn«l. Sun Valley. 3:65; htid In 1M8 skied the winding race- la 3:3».l, and Bob Blatt. Palo Alto, course—tomorrow, alter which the ^  ______
way in 3 m inutest ^ b ^ e d - e m t *  - -
jfpeed was better than 60 miles per Runnervp to the French flaah la wUl be announce 
hour at time.' bccause the course ■
measures 2S miles with a 9.100-foot 
drop.

The women'a championship over 
a two-mlle run was won by Georg- 
elle Thlollerre, brown-eyed brunet 
from Chamonix, Pninee. who twice 
Ims won the European ski cham
pionship. Her time was 1 mlauU 
MJ scconds.

HAZEXiTON. March I^-Bllss and Paul will meet here Tuesday night 
game that will decide the girls' basketball championship of South

here today.
Tlie championship game had to 

-e postponed until Tuesday night, 
instead of being played tonight, be
cause the Paul team, in tying 
HBgerman, 34-3<. and winning from 
• same team In a playoff. J5-31. 

. barred from playing any more 
contests during the day.

The first game between the t*-o 
teams, Ilagerman had a 31-19 lead 
at the half, but Paul went to the 
front. 20-35, at tlie end of Wie third 
(luarler. Miss Thayer rang up II 
field Koals and four free throws for 
28 points, the tournament high, for 
Haserman, while Miss M. Hunter 
made 10 field goals and three free 
tlirows for Paul.

MtM Hunter was the Paul spork- 
pluK In the sccond encounter. She 
made nine field goals and three 
free throws for 2I points. Paul took 
a 11-6 lead In the first quarter, but 
the team* were tied. 10-19, at the 
half. Paul went to the front, 3S-31, 
In (he third frame and Hagcrman 
failed to ftcore In Uie final frame.

BIIks remained unbeaten In tho 
tournament after downing Hatel- 
ton. 4404. In the first game of the 
day. C. Thompson rang up 13 field 
goals and three free throws, but 
Ml».» Lehman nearly matched her 
wltli 13 field goals and a free throw.

'II»rltOR (111 tt tt 9 
L«hn!»ti

; ThnmMon 0 
Ulllf.n I 

t iluUtr u

>t. :o 4 il Touu ri hr uuirim: It 4
s :t 44

McKltHimI.J Hunur

Red Heads Win 
And Lose in 2 
Ai-ea Contests

Olson's Red Heads, claimants of 
the girls' basketbaU championship 
of tho world, won and lost In their 
two games played Jn the Magic Val
ley • during the week-end against 
men's teams.

They won. 48-33, from the Selfs 
here, but at Ooodlng they were de
feated by the Savages, 31-37.

Hazel Wallter. claimant of the 
women's free throw chomplonslilp, 
sank 14 out of 15 to defeat a trio of 
Wells brothers hero, but at Ooodlng 
she was Ued by Dee Keller, each 
getting 13 out of 15, after the Good
ing man had responded to Uie stu
dents' pleas tliat he accept the Wom
en's challenge. Earlier she had won 
from John Crooker. who got six out 
of IS.

AT conoisn 
...............0* It n t>

i ;  J

------------ ----------» » II ;lUf.rmi Elmer I'aikt «n<i John 1 
Clouarr.

AT TWIN rAt.UI K<ir« ri It ;|ii«dii.>iU ft (tliar f I 0 ol[)inl>li ( • 0

IW llrtd. -------

loni |0< 
Itn  rl .

BLISS, PAUL MEET FOR TITLE
Tie Contest Lengthens 
Girls’ Cage Tourney

Sportsmen Ask 
Informatioii on 
Duck Feeding

Informstlon Is sought from  
of this region concern

ing waterfowl feed, according 
letter from Kenneth E. Hunger- 
ford ,. Instructor of game manage
ment at the Dnlvtislty of Idaho, 
which was read to the Southern 
Idaho ruh and Game association 
by aecrcUry Lud A. Drexler at li-i 
meeting Prlday night In the city 
hall. Drexler urnes the public to 
write In lli experiences with food 
for ducks.

Discussion at the meeting In* 
dlcated UWe Is known locally con* 
cemlDK waterfowl feed, and that 
during prerlous trials the ducks 
ate tht seed before It could grow. 
Local reservoir* with fluctuating 
levels are not considered suluble 
for such grou’th, Drexler said.

Rock Pier Completed 
Mel Brunlng. association projects 

supervisor, reported the completion 
• a rock pier last Sunday for use 

fishermen at Salmon dam. The 
V atructure Is 350 feet long, three 

feet wide and two feet high.
A similar work party Is scheduled 

today to build a boat landing at 
Cr>’stal springs. Drexler urges all 
possible boatmen to Uke part. Boats 
will be needed for a fishing excur- 
alon on Snake river after the land
ing la bulIU Location of the site 
Is one and one half miles upriver 
from the gravel pit at the bottom 
of the CO'slal springs grade. A 
free luncli will be served. Work will 
atari nt noon.

Plarw arc being made by U»e as
sociation for aeveral upland bird 
eanctunries In this region. In con
nection with upland birds the chair
man of tlie bird committee. Met 
Everton. explained a method by 
which he and a state bird super
visor surveyed the pheasant pop
ulation of Twin Palla county.

It Gcctletu Eart«yed 
Tlie county was mapped Into 

townahlps, and sections, with tlic 
southwest section of each township 
aelected as the survey area. Of 17 
auch aecUons. 10 were aurveyed. 

Also considered at the meellng 
aa the scheduling of the fourUi 

district meeting at Mackcy ao a; 
to conflict with the opening ol 
flslilng season June 4.

Letters of appreciation a-ere 
to the Roysl bakery for buns donat
ed to the work party at SaLnon 
dam. and to owners of trucks and

City G olf Links 
In Finest Shape, 
Will Open Today

Tlie Twin Polls municipal golf 
course will be open for play to
day. Frtd Stone, general man
ager. announced last night.

•The course haa been mowed 
and Is to the finest shape I have 
ever teen It for this time of the 
year,̂ ' Stone stated.

A large number of golfers 
played o%’er the coune yesterday.

,?100,000 Offered 
Louis fo r  Battle

BOSTON. March 16 m  — Rip 
Valenti. Goodwin A. C. matchmaker, 
said late today he had offered 
heavyw'elght champion Joe Louis 
tl00,000 and 40 per cent of the gate 
to risk his title against Johnny 
Bhkor at a Boston ball park this 
summer.

Shkor. a Bostonian, upset the 
dope last night by gaining an eight- 
round technical knockout victory 
over TamI Maurlello. New York. 
Ihe No. 1 contender for Louis' 
throne.

other equipment used on the proJ> 
ect.

TO PLANT FISH 
SHOSHONE. March 15-The Rod 

and Oun club wUl plant two truck
loads of fish again this Sunday.

Fish were taken part way to the 
Magic reseni'olr and then planted In 
the running water as the roads were 
not passable. The flsli were obtain
ed from the hatchery at Hagcrman.

This trip was made by Dr. J. E. 
Potter and Crom MnrtlndaJe. presi
dent of Uie club.

T h e  S h o e  O f  T o m o r r o w

Tho BERWICK

$14.95
Many other styles

The one and only shoe 
with U-Turn-flexibil- 
ity...no breaking in

M a d 6 o n  6
"Footwear for  the Entire Family"

Only at Jeiue M. Cbas« will yon find car raloea like these. Thaf* 
btcaoke ear Urge Tolame of buslnesa permits us t« lake leu mark- 
op on each wilt wt aeU. Come to and sea (beta can and ba con- 
Tlneed.

1942 BUICK
SpecUl 4 door sedan. Excellent 
motor, folly goaraoteed and 
Terr good lire* all areond. If 
yoa‘r« in need of relUbla trans. 
porUUon. ae« this.

1942 DE SOTO 
Four deer sedan eqolpped srilh 
good radio and hot water heat
er. Good Urea all around, rlran 
lasldo and out. ThU la a good 
Taloe at iha price.

1941 BUICK
SpecUl fflor doer aedan with 
radio and heater. Tlrea are new. 
motor completely recondlUsned 
aod ready to run. Priced rlgbt.

1941 MERCURY 
Fonr dear sedan with lets tban 
47.000 aetual mlln on IL Eqolp- 
ped with healer and the paint 
and npholstery is excellent.

1938 PONTIAC
Here Is good economical traas- 
portAilen and It'i priced loir to 
sen qnlckly. It'a a good Talne 
at the low price.

1935 PLYMOUTH
Two door sedan In perfect me
chanical eondltlon and with 
five good Um. There are ioU 
ef miles Idt In tbU one.

House Trailers
We have a complete atock of trailer bomea all eempletely equipped 
and ready l« ttse. Select from tbU stock of new and used models 
for »•  bare jn t  what ron're looking for here sew.

WE HAVE A  TRAILER A T  THE PRICE 
YOU WANT TO PAVI

ALSO Vi TON BANTAM UTILITY 
TRAILERS AND 1 WHEEL LUGGAGE 

TRAILERS •

[
Complete Shop Facilities for 

Servicing Your Car

^  FINt AUTOMOBIlfS AND TRAItfB HOMJS

202 Shoshone St. W .
H. P. Spence. Resident Manager

r
Phone 663

You, and you. and you. too. wlU recaU that Ye Olde Bport Scrivener , 
noted that the New York Vankees are long on decorum, not only lor 
tlielr own playera but also for tho players on their farm clubs, which 
include the Twin PalU Cowboys . . .  Here arc a few notes ukcn from the 
rule* for players attending the A(u» Callcnte training camp: We wU 
not tolcrole any bad language In the presence of any woman cr girl. . .  
All pUyera must not act la a loud or boisterous manner . . .  We will 
not tolerate any wlilspertng about c«ndlUons In the hotel. . .  We want 
you to be he-men . .  . Alwaya be respectful to boatessea and waitresses 
. . .  We will not allow any wreaUlng or rough tacUcs or throwing cigar
ettes on the carpet or In washbowb . . .  We want a good clean bunch of 
boys who wUl leave a good name whemxr they go . . .  If II Is Uie wish 
of your parents that you attend church on Sunday, please go to the 
church of your faith. •

VCS6 notes that Joe Dolan Is back In Rupert with a CiO-pound wUd 
pig that he killed with his bow and arraw down In Arluna . . . And 
now all he haa to worry about la Coach Oeorsc Hays' Pirates winning the 
state^champlonshlp . . . Also among his Artzoru kills were two antelope 
Jack rabbits . . . Lut fall he killed a deer—all with hU bow and arrow.

llartT Darryl Ain't Mad at Nobody 
We built and sold three of those 

wnall houses the past week. That 
Is we sold them, although have been 
several weeks getUng them built. 
We now have a well-built « room 
house with room for oatli tliot Is 
about ready to go ouL This house 
Is wired for clectric range, Insulated, 
and built to meet PHA specifications. 
So If one of you OI's need a house, 
we wlll.have thU one ready for you 
in a few days.

Our men can build you a house to 
fit your deslr^. We .have most of 
the materials to make a complete 
house. Oot in a load of doora the 
other day, and a shipment of check 
rail window^ arrived. Our cedar 
shingle stock Is exhaused, but we 
expect B car of composition shingles 
and roll roofing next week. We have 
B good slock of kiln dried fir Hooring 
and rustic siding. Have been unable 
to get cedar lap siding,

The boys are still on the Jump 
waiting on our many customers. In 
esse you do not know them. Vlll tell 
you who they are. Ed Hall and 
Charley Sharp are two of the firm < 
proprietors. You will generally find 
Charley around the office, but if you 
want to see Ed Hall, you will gen
erally find him In the backyard 
"coonln’  up and down Uiose plies of 
lumber like a Missouri red squirrel. 
But, wouldn't advise you to take a 
Ahot at him.

Bud Heinrich has been with us 
about 6 montlis. and he Is a running 
mate for Ed Hall. At Blunt has been ! 
with us since we bought the lumber 
yard, and when one of us get stuck 
on some quesUon. we ask Al. He Is 
our oak flooring specialist. Pred 
Olds Is the bookkeeper and assistant 
office manager. The lumber busl> 
ness Just comes naturally for him. 
Inherited It from his dad. W. M. 
Olds. Worthy Olds Is the present 
manager of the potato starch fac
tory. but he **as for many yean 
manager of the Tri*3tate lumber 
yard In Buhl. Oh. yes, about Pred. 
He sure knows his onions about 
bookkeeping.

The other two men of our crew 
are Frank Susy and his son. Bob., 
Prank and Bob are the boy* who  ̂
stacked those beautiful piles of 
lumber last year. They size lumber, 
plane lumber, make deliveries •and 
help wait upon the customer*. You 
always find then working, and Uiey 
can see things that need to be done, 

nd do them.
We have a high quality car of long 

dimension coast Hr. and a car of 
Jxfj to IxB's coast fir u  on the way. 
Our rough pine la dry and we are 
surfacing It now.

HAB&T BARBT LVUBEB CO.
On the road u  the hospital 

lo Twin Fall*

PUBUC SALE
RaWax sold n y  nuicb. I will sell the foUowlsg dewrribed preperiy 
al Poblle Anetloa, located at the KoUmeyer Baneb. S miles cast 
of Bnhl on lll.way 30, 1 mile north—

TUESDAY, MAR. 18
STARTING AT 1 P. M.

COMPLETE HOUSE OF FURNITURE
Norge Dectrio Range (Deluxe model] like new: Eleetrle Befrlg- 
entor; 3 Beds compltle wllh Sprlon and AUltrwes; 3-pl«(e 
Living Room Snlle, like new; i  Rocking Chairs; Electrolux Vacoam 
Cleaner; Chiffoniers aod Dresaen; Electrlo Coin Player Plano; 
Mahogany Table; Side Board; Large and SmaU Mirrors; Dining 
Boom Chair*. Tablea; Solid Walaat Tables; Wardrobe, aoild walool; 
Comer China Closet; Bookcase; Sewing Machine; SmaU End 
Tables; 8-day Qock; Antique Dreaser; 2 Cook StoTCS, enameled; 
9x15 Imported Wool Rug with smaller rog to mateh; Z »xl2 Ax- 
mlnaUr Ruga; Several Scatter R on : LoU ef loTely dlsbea. some 
new; Cooking Vtenalls. some new; Presaore Cooker, large, nearly 
new; 1.000 Jars Canned Fmlts, Vegetablea and Prtserres; Small 
Electrlo UeaUrs; Window Certain*, all kinds; Drapes; Baskets, 
Fancy and flower style*.

TOOLS, MACHINERY & MISC.
Manon Spreader; S Seed Slips; Other Machinery not listed from 
ether ranch: Log Chains, Bcoopa, Forks, and alt kinds of small 
tools: Dasketa. Steel and Hardwood Barrels; Picking Bsskets and 
Udders; Sacks; Large lot o( store length apple w ^ ;  Chicken 
Feed: :4 New Hampshire Hens; House Paint, 15 gallons While. 
10 gallons Gray, S gallens Yellow; Floor palnta. vamlsbes and 
enamels.

SOME HAY IN STACK

TERMS CASH

Mary Kollmeyer,
OWNER

Hopkin* A UamoB. Auctioneers Will Bawklns. Clerk

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold iny farm I will sell the followlns: prcjwrty 
on the place located 3 miles south and 'A east o f KIM
BERLY, on

Tues., March 18
STARTING AT 12:30 P. M.

FARMALL TRACTOR
F-14 in ffood condition with plow, cultivator and mower.

FARMALL TRACTOR
BN nearly new vlth potato and bean caltlrator

TRUCK
le il Chnroltt IH l«ii

COJfBINE
B foot AC with new meter

MACHINERY
Bide rake. McCormick, new; damp rOe. MoCennlek. «  foot; flsU 
enlUTator, McCormlek. T f t ;  dlae. taoden. 6 fL; harrow, S section 
wood; wheat drill. U bole Snperlor: onloa drlH*: pbosphata spread* 
er: mannro spreader: MeCormlek two-row poUto planter: potato 
digger; wladrower. 1 foel; hay derrick. »Up* and allnni »t«el wheel 
wagon with rack; Freaao and smaD allp; two Urre flat top t>wheel 
trallera: leU ef good barb wire and woren wire fendng.

LIVESTOCK
Ooanuey cow freaben aeon. Goenisey oow

MISCELLANEOUS

Clyde Straughn
Owner

BeUenbeek *  Hetlenbeek. Aoetloaecn K. T o l  Osupder, Cleck
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TO VISIT JEROAIE 

JEROME. March IS—A deJcffation 
of Idftho Flying Farmera are exp«ct< 
«d CO ]&J»1 Bt the Jerotce ftlrport >t. 
noon Sunday to discuss the orjanl' 
utlon with local farmer-arliitors.
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SI7.M; ctKol to rhuir* YtaUrv l*9.X): Mkcta u  t:7.W; a n«w hl<h: (c 
*7 Mlrt. Ill.M *iwn; lead Hood

-  . x i  tH>.««-:i.09: romn> IIS.M; fiiul raarllm IK.<thni". p.f« on* lol

HAN rRAS'CIHCO •SAN KnANCISCO, U.rrh 
l»DA)-llc«a: K.UbU 
ari: 1,100; ronHrid V-'kTm-mi”

...... lb. •I»»ra »«tr»mi 1«P:mr-llum anund I Inadt ni*dlun' h«l(>n ll».C«.;:.Ui ( loaJa i 
four dar bulk < l» irrdlum nwi IIUMS.M: rl. 

»»r; <ann»r» and roltarm 
b..f bull. IK.04.I7.W. odd >

lUlahl. and U>Ul> Non.: 
tft-- rirm: food ta «hok» vm I t::<]n-:s.oo,

rp; SalahU and (/<Uli Nonr. aal daril I.IM: rampar*] Fridar *I.ainhft Inwrr. around *l(ht

Steer Found
DORLBV. Morch IS — Robert 

Goff, Union Pacific special oi;ent 
trom Pocatello, has reported to 
sherlfrs ofrice that a jiteer. mla.ilnij 
from « cattle ear at Parsons, has 
been found. The steer belonged In 
n alilptnent of K. C, Barloir. local 
cattlecrower. At Ilrst It wu thoueht 
the animal had been stolen, but 
Ooff opined that s door had become

„  . . .  ....SMO, nadlum to r  
ll.OO.U,H: kW  to rhoi'* ••• I.M: Itrlrtl; rbolca |:j.M->4.0
lt.C«IJ- ........

...............»*dlam
..........— lU.OO
t« rhftW fl~hr . -.............ll»M down; Inad mi«tlum

ta nod f*«dffr b*tf«n IIS.SO; i«**ral ]o*d« hliTi cuallty ilotk raIrM •:0.40-C<>: part load up ta Itl.ea; falrlr load tlt.OO-lt.St - 
load f«dh .......I Salab

I no etuik* orfrrfd;
. . <juot~l II.OO-f.Mi 
«uotabla around S7J0.

; for

PORTLAND POnTLAND. Uartb II rAP-USDA>- Ilaoi Salabit and lolali Nona: for S di 
Salablal 117; IcUl :.370; matkat S0< I lUMia

* and b«av butchrra <<
- .................. . rn.CiO.J4.Mi I_l»hl-

N ^ r'itn  ^ll^a*^
hithrr and at a ntw blih; ktx>

I Halablai !.:■«; tnUI: 
and 44S; romparad wnk aco

m  j:d.«6.j|j« jeo

Twin Falls Mai’kets
LtVKSTOCC 

Cboto b o t ^ ,  Ik;—Or*n>«ilbt hoo, *4̂ 40fl lb, .
ratklsf ao«a. Il*bt .ITm daalan qoeladl ..

Tn boabal........ .. »:.i
iOm  da«l«r auoiH)

OTUEB CKAINa (Uarlrr aod oata naikat flDclula* vlih . local faadar drniaad. Na oDlfomltr <a dalli 
prk»a otMlH. Uar,«rT IP* U I»e from nuolatlona llalad bak>w)l
llarlo. 100 lb*. ---------  - MAIOaU. IW Iha. -----
R*d

Ip. da^tr gwM}

(Om
Of>4«K*,l.“ 'vasi*

BXANl
It tWlktn N r T _ -

* t d i V

(Two dnlm
UVI rOOLTIT 

Btollwi. frrtrv raaatan —
c J t i^  foi* i'iiTi'nTemnZ

No. 2 md^Ta laa. lOna li*iT ««atadl
ECU

Una Krada B _- -  irad. C -  
n »lmd« A

dMiarvMtadI
ECO rOOL 

7^  falbwlu ptioaa «ara ftonllad br tJ <daba Eft Pr^acara ef Twii Falh for pc 40. 9 (Fab. IT-lUnk l)i 
.ar«.AA - 

»  ■

MOVING TO CALIFORNIA 
JEROME, March 15-Mrs. Herbert 

Tllley will accompany her mother, 
Mrs. Barah GUI. lo Nlsht's Undln<, 
Calif.. Uils week where Mr*. Gill wUl 
make her hctne wll]i anoUier dau{;h* 
ter, Mr*. E. B. While. Mr». TJllerMrlH 
return tn about two weelct.

Attention!
BUILDERS

IDAUO FALLS OEM STONE
BUILDING BLOCKS

A re  Back Again
Good Stock «n Hand 
Immediate DcUtvrr 

GUABANTEED 
. For lAfenBaUon Can 

DATS RODNEY NIOIITS 
m u  MADRON Msijs

llN C L A IR  SERVICE 
STATION

OppotiU BwUb on Tmck Lana 
TwiD Falls

MAcic n rr  women■aadall FWal
Handicap ________ :» S« .
P. ErkkaM _______  HS I'* '

■ KlSada _

tn_dlrap___
. Kranftl _

MKRCHA! 
lUndkap ______ '

LEAGUE 
lU III

Classified
WANT AD RATES

iBaaad ci Caat>»«r>»«r4)
I dar ------------------------U Mr *«rdI dara — ptr ward pn 4*j
t dara ------------S. p «  »w4 p.r dar

r«,slnd

DEADLlNEa f.r Claatlflal .alrl 
Wtak dan. 11 a. ai.

Suada; liOO SaWrdar

ftrd lo Iba adiaftlaaf.

Errun iheuld ba rnMirlfd tninWial.* 
Ir. No alla*anc«a will ba mada far nara tiiao oaa iMorract Lamttes.

SPECIAL NOTICES
(iKNTI.K aaddl. hnr>a> a ^  ponla* for hlr.

ricall.BI aun«1 ir»«". ton. Bandall Floral.LAntJĥ .uppÎ ^
WoMKN'donVwaicra: WMk. ua riaati-Kot.
>l-KCIAUa:l> (Ittlnfi I Irol and parfKt p l̂ura, _̂Cor»#Uwj_̂ ân̂ Ên£*l̂

S a - ’- z z r

ToU l.__
fandkap ...

ELMORF. RUN ILL 
GLENNS FERRY, March 15-Ar- 

Ihur Sheppard It in Mercy hospital 
'  Nampa convalesclnB from a heart

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates

MARCH 17
Saodtr Ran

MAKCH 18 
Clydt SlmBihn 

AdrertUement. March 16 
nananback *  Ballwibwb, Anrtlanwti

MARCH 18 
Mary Kollmeyer 

Adrerliactaent Mar. I<
RapklM *  Uamiaa. Aa<Uw«tn

MARCH 20'
C.-D. *  C. A. Bleatloc 
AdTertlieincnt Mar.-IS

nartabar* »  Ca.pbalt, AwHanwrt
MARCH 20 

Saynead WtlUaaa
ilM ar.H .ll

Oopktef *  nmaon. t
MARCH 20 

Baymsad Winiama
I, Mar. U-U

Da>kUa A SatM . AKtlaaaan

BUILDERS -  CONTRACTORS -  | 
FARMERS

Availably CEMENT
For READY MIXED CONCRETE

Delivered To Your Job
For Foundations—Walks— Garseet

Any Conslrnetlon Needs

PHONE 430 
SUMNER SAND & GRAVEL CO.

• Enhance 
Your Home 

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH and STEP 

RAILINGS

KRENGEL’S. INC 
PHONE 486

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L^E-S

1/. Block From P. 0 . 
251 Main Ave. West

UFI HAtTS- l  man ---------1!4
GHEASC-4 lb. <aB ___ ___ t
TENTS 11x14 --------------------- II*
TntNCIt 8JI0VELS .

I CORPS COVERALU ---- 1 MJ

IIAMMEtlS. PUMP. AttHOW _ l  .M
AICS. fllnfla flit --------------- » .7»
CANVAS coxa __________ t 2 17
TABPS J:*J» -----------------111.74

IIUILTTO niOID U.... 
GOVERNMENT STANDAIIDS. KACII ARTICLE PIIICED IIUBSTANTIALLY UNDER 

NJ)RUAL rSICE LEVELS

SITUATIONS WANTED

KIl '

waau fam Job fa« aalf
r u J / i u r ' u : '

wTNfUr' C»U».‘ piowliv. Call

baalraal Offk« wk. tt« autana la 
n A  nm4 paeela. bMb am »ad •«»
M. la tba miB m  aipartasMd !■ aal
jwlWaj^Plima Twla* PoTVir

WANTED!

ArNTTNO a nECOKATINO Id. and out. tiprar palaUns. PIIONE UtJ 
1141 ADDISON EAST

CUSTOM PLOWING

AVAILABLE AT ONCE! 
W. A. MUELLER

PMONF. Itili:. nuiiL

LET ME 
DO YOUR WORK

-W ILL CO ANTWIlEaE- 
Plawlnc — Dlulai -  La'allns. 
<Cart7»JI acraMfl -  Slda rmhint— DtWmr Or̂ lDS — Sub Solllsf.

CUSTOSI FARMING 
and LEVELING SERVICE 

Phone 0180JH 
Elmer Ihlcr

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

WANTED »«man 
Good homi 

WANTED •

fturanu^ draaara. ■

e. T%D*tn»n Ho»i»r7 Co» W

PERSONALS
U Miaauara. Ura. Lnl. OardM.

‘?l*t»Rtf^

MAS9Ar,K anti tlODY milLDINO IILANCH I'AHENT,
... _  . . mameusf.

aw»ian hassagb 

iiTSbM DIAU« s'aEom'’

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
UEAUTICIANU ar* In rr«at daoiasd.~C«a4

MECHANICALLY a 
r»fr1»»r«lion
Tn'ii" ■■

.............. . now *niplorad. IntartaU.DInal. Trartor and braTjr agulpmaat flalil. will b« odirad ipaflal iralnltia 
Uadlnc to «npl"rm»nt with aallonat manufaelurtn. Can aara whila laamlns.

Infi abould Y  m»<|)

fffiM ;?-r iu a ‘"Ĵ ;:
Cratiii Tralnlrr, >ar»

para llna t« l»am ■ pnr palntinc aa 
ind frndar r»paJr- anlrallr Incllntd: 

■
ll.ln* naina

YOU CAN fiEW 
THE MODF.RN SINGER WAT 

Comp̂ laÛ rouna In n«ma S.wln( atHI

• SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.

Ill ahoftlKM N. Pboa. til

CHIROPRACTORS
k s. JOUNSOK—«U TbM arMM

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmBS

HOTELEanOral t  bad. (lUr Brian MtaL 
blihwy M. Prla.d rtaSit. PbaM III

Cani«. 
PUOKS t

I k*** t»»^ajW»MkW bvtsM
a'sp'b?  REAL'mATk

Pkn« lit ar tall U 111 Baa. Ik W,

APARTMENT HOOBB
I aparuxnta -wlib fsralUra, rm tl 
.wnt. Iioktr. atauB baai. Lotktr

RKOCr-Rr AND MABKCT Hrlri bulUlnf. SOtM fL MO franar b<»a. t oalk-ln boi«. Quick frwaa. 
>l«rl>k-»aw. PUra Is car* bimI. Dalac 
lIJMM bualnaa »«r WMk. 4 ima nod<n apartaanl la teak.III,<49.00 dawn. Tara* Oa baI*M«.

DUPLEX DELUXE

foil flalahad 
localloa cioaa to.

PHONE 313

MOTOR COURT 
Soto^ oijSts^'*

Dl IDAHO — WELL LOCATED EARN IN 0 :o%
-  Prfcad «l IUO.COO.** —

MOTOR COURT

a. CoaalaU ur ii
I fsD-

:a and aaaia, rsllr Badan 4.1 
oai for awMr. Tbta pre»art> la at* 
•IlaUr uealad .a Mala blfbwa/ l«. 

IT ts ONE or THE IlEST 
MONET MAKEU TO OE HAtl.
All bulldleta la fla. Mndlltoa.

C, E. ADAMS
>1 Mala E. Pbaaa W<

................ ......dinr fi>ldrra for b
dara. all ocraitona trll (or II ; rou r up lo tOf. EftrrMr b:rj,. Hanr < 
popular a«llm, Knrraiml KUIIanrrr. tlamplM on appmral. 1‘miaa Corp., Tru; 
MtUU Pape 114, Cbl.a,o. III.

WrA-N-T-E-D
EXPERIENCED

BEAN PICKERS
—  Good Pay —

PHONE 3G
or See
IDAHO 

BEAN & ELEVATOR
8th 6TRECT 80DTI1

HELP WANTED—MALE

n Bonh of Currr. C«r>

b. >H aail nf Jmna.
CD'eniCNceD Irntaur (or »0 airia.

R. DaTl., Muruufh.
'Iia^ nUjnait̂ fĵ T̂wIn FalU ana, ata U 
polnl' and auprrrba othari, no prrtenal 
a«lllnf. Wond«T(«l opponunlif. Ca"H. L. ArtuiuoBf, lll»W, Marcb 1

iQ?«atn).iil unnaeiaaarr, Avrrafa In' 
til wa*klr,.Larf<«l (oinpanr, bal ki

(bi Wl nif damftitd. Your .. bx. S«U tl.IO b>. F«i>d innnrT ordrr a> 
pta b»j (odaT. Nallonal Supply Co.,

Vuii'M Mrnaral
rUm and otbar pnducia rapo«al»

MEN waoUdl Wranlnf coal Blnaa. :i.U raan. so aiparltnra n^Miarr. Uadtr-

evtitd Mnnlormrnt onlr. no lranlpe  ̂
Ura. rood warklDt tlna. acconr-'-

LOST AND FOUND
r MolMil Famala blaM
• ,5 t . r , r r r J " . 's“ tS 'w T .'i

••M“ toliiotd niawond.
SITlJATlONa WANTED

U-OO A GALLON (irmreof annr palstlu. |n^^. aurior, iWd. dktuL rbaa*

■T sL 'iitir-ija jsB ’ j i . r c - i :

iBiaa <Urta. lu  ESM.JI1I
UXt*UIENCED

t s ; :

'hni'iob iliii ii.lir'iraaJMn! ia n S S  M, Tara USer Can».
—  VwwiBft Mgtb. 1  «■!. Park. Of phoaa Matla BatHay. «.>■ 

TUEE upplB^ trlaaiaa. (aUiaa'

WANTEDi Hl<nt CLAS.S HALESHAN 
TO SF.LL TIIF. FAMOUS
WILLY’S JEEP

McRAE MOTOR CO.

HELP W A N T E D - 
MALE AND FEMALE

DllillWAKHEIl. nUhl work, AIm  (ounta 
******

WANTED! Man and wl«-“ work. B» ckildran. IItIi
Pbbad Appir Is pmai 00.111/ Kami.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

S i ' i r s ;  f f f l s , * ; ?  i s r . - s :lwa« aaalltbU tar m t wlUi aala af T1«-^awa.

SAND\VICH PLANT
AVAOJVBLE IMMroiATELY

WboUala'Stora Dall.m IlnU 
mtuaUd la Pocatallo 

Coniliu of ptnal Irvck, plant wllb na. 
()iiri<rT far tb. maaufaatura of atpd* -kk», ulada. «». Maar opportual- llM (or d»l»nhlpi (or petal, cblpa. 
UiatlM. and chill, ale.

PHONE 239W
ASK FOR BOB TOCKSt

A GOOD 
BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

LADIES
READY-TO-WEAR

COMPLFTE STOCK 
AND 

FDCTORES

R. C. FAIT 
BUHU IDAHO

FURNISHED ROOMS
LAIiail UMUln alaaplu r
Su'lTVat r»»a. a.ltabl. lor t. alaaa to

nENTi L^na warabMaa. Call U •M, Twin Falla. IdaSn.
VOR LCA3E. Cholca'btuln.;-. UkK.;,- 

l°a?̂ t?n*uVd” pî ?a*il*W.‘°nBiiL*”
:riE pla» wlOi « room bmaa.------
(lorcb. oulbulldlnn. fnll. bmlaa, V tmuad fall praw«l. Would ai- i&fa for fcou*. In Twin Falla i —' 

I Northwal rornar Haaaaa. bifki

FLOOR SANDERS
OTAVt Dim A UOHTWEIOmr 

lANDERA *  riNISHEItS KCAVT DtfTT 
FLOOR WAZ UACmNS

SELFS 
hard w are  & APPUANCB

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING
««*'TSo?
' W. a  ROBINSON

(Atma tr«i ftadte Bite.)
AKNOLO r. CKOU. Mn,

Ul Mala aprtk rbaa. UT

0 ROTE 
When la need ol »

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
BAdlo Bldg. P bou  6»

4%
LAND BANK LOANS

N« Pm

ASSOCIATION

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

NEED MONEY?

'& 'T S £ . r a i s ”u "u 5 rKala aa IM a* aiT- 
I^war tbaa laaar. 

BSLUMCB CRZDIT OCR?.

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK 

BQurrAOLc u rs  assukancs
PABM LOANS 

n I. M paan u »»jr-4 pm aaal t» 
WTML N. aiKb faaa «  aoaabalM. 

aa ^ajptajal^***

REAL ESTATE-WANTED

WANTED LISTINGS
W. ban a Mab bar» for t tMd Macraa, Bonb afdt, wUb fair (aipraar maeta. will bs7 aubjan Is laata.

ALSO BUYER
For 40 «r H OB S«itb 8Ua.

C. E. ADAMS
III Mala E. Pb«aa H l-llt

WANTED— RENT. LEASE

WAWXbT An 'acT ^  wlU. aaull

VLTU<AN and wlfa n«d fsnlikad apan. 
■nmli BO Cblldrta or pata. CaU aollact

VrrCKAN and *l(a bolA waiktnt >«<iU Ilka fanlihad apartaaat. No cklldra* nr pata. Call tttlNW ar 1I7IW. 
TIMF.S.NEW8 .niplera pa«la t  ar I

..........................  aafaalibad booaa• (ualkit rtfar.
(itiTC oaa m r aid Sirl'-̂ realTll̂ a t. Uaa alct heoaa or apartaaaL Plaaaa call 

■aaa at tll»-M. Dadd/ k a *tlana.

I OR t OEDROOH 
UNFUENIBHED 

nOUBE OB APARTMENT
PHONE 809 

DETWEILER BROS.

HOMES FOR'SALE
ir UWNKU, 4 h«aa wltb I w  ^
plantj out kulldlatt. |]JU. Carl kanrr. “  ho« H. Hajafman.

Ki>» HOUSE In Twia 
t-LuM mortara W a,

N IZill to ba moaad. locatad la Kla* ...Ir. phona »«R. Klaibarlr. MooniT. _ 
TWO BOOM bouaa, partlr (ur>hS«t. AUn 

-.M neiB booa m aana lot. |I.;M. Ill

.  bvlrooaa. balk, lana 11 tnatlv. kltcban, alllll/ n at oncat Maal ba Maa M

■ p̂ wpartp »ltb

aiplatal̂ nntô

4 ROOM MODERN HOME
On IS v>a. Wall loratad la Klabarlr. 
Ala. 1 Mmrn modm^^bw ftll

BEE OR CALL
J. D. BUCHANAN

PHONE IIJ KIMBERLT

6 ROOM HOUSE

and braakfaat aMk. Elaclrta watar kalOT, taraca.
321 13th STREET 

BU H L-PH ON E 379-W

1M7 HOME 

i*̂Wd «!«• I4.000 win baalla. '
2,r 'S J5“n‘urT“‘  ‘

CECIL C. JONES 
UpaUlra Daali * Tml fla. t Pb. 1041

• HOUSE BEAUTIFUL •
IÛ O-Q firaplae. la paaalai racrMllsa 

rooa. Encloaad fardan. Brrakful roM>. I b«]nxaa, t baiba. Erarr- UlB> (or rwir ceafort
C. A. ROBINSON •

Baak A Trail DkU. Ph. lU

JIERLE ALLISON
pbap. Ml ruar, lltk.

W.n.bti[IU (.rvea boaa aodan Mcapl 
kaaL Localad oB innth S-acra traat. Aapla auhlaa and alack abaltar. Plkad 
naaoaabU. Owaar laa>la«. 
Falr-^wth aMa M acraa. lift* p»

VANDENBARK

e ROOM 
Bodara boaa. on Z.lolai ballUu..tar.

aaw dmbla lanra 4» acm lUnaan dUtrkt. VaD ta> 
prviwd. Frail, barrla.

0. A. STROHMEYER 
PHONE ir»W. n i IND AVE. WEST

2 HOUSES 
ON ONE LOT

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
ELXa BLM. PUONE MO
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P A G E .T H IB T S ^  

ADTOS FOB s a l e  ,
cuEVftourr i

■m. r.»t'l I87U 
MCKCUBY tiro <har. rarfU

- • • cciMllUea. tUM. 4UH

nil*MERcljRTroa2o»19JI CHKVnoLET TOWN BED AM 
im  DODCE SEDAN ■ >l} FflRO (ICOAK 
lOIT TUPOR (HI 

im  CICEVROLET COACH
SEVERSON & SHARKS

»1  At*. Wat

1117 OmUlMATlOMAL 
n^TON TBDCK 

I>1T V.t tâ Qr ttin . n n  r ^ i  nbUr. 
1117 rimcxitli ••£<1

McVEY’S

IMl Dt Soto ««lin 
IKI arrtltr Ro>*l Mdu 
I9tt D>^.
:m> stu<).fc«k«r Bkrw», i.4on Md*a 
ItlO Dt Rots M<]«a 
1117 8ta<l.UIi>r Md«a
lilt t-oIlBdff OMnaolilli ■•diB

IMl CticmUt ee«»«
IIII >nt«rnilkiDal mM
IM7 V.1 -»J- pklMrp 
1>M CS«rr«Ut IH.|«a Intk 
1 Lonlrut Tnlltr 

MOST OF THES* CABI 8AV* 
SAOtOS ANS BEATXU 
WE DUT. SELU TRAD*

ROEJIER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

Zn tUI. A... t  Phao, tUM 
{N »l la Martllat r*m)

BROWNING’S 
(Allin Browning) 

USED CARS 
453 Main Ave. East 

Phone Dajrs 1980 
Phono Evening 1980

B »d«UW ChiBi»k9 «Iab 
OhiiDcblU - t -  t - ^  ■ rirtnouUi MdiB Mdaa

•DMk

Ucat •( ihm can ndl* tsi 
tx*Un. iUU jm  ew« tanai. Wrta 

- • • with. -
LUxnl tnd^U

DEALER l̂N^UAl.im CAU

Cm tSM MUtn«< fatoBaa 
Btrr TUDX igT-T,.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
KlmUrl u tiuil î ioMCT fart, l it !

amth ni«!’ fL^PIttca. •

f s i r s

‘ H ' f e
car. l»«tr UM. 

,TIONaL U ta. a lc W

'nuVtLO Co.<h tn iif keaM. h ii.Ilpvtd *llb t^oratr fhUM rtB*£tiMUr, alKtTlt bnka ud aav («k>
.....................»f 81i«!l aarrfaTrtS?!

1039 FORD TRUCK 
tU'beo
WITH TRnCT

nRAVXL PCO B OOC8 WITH TRW 
«OUE TUMS

J. H. GLANDON 
PHONE 1130-J

D0E8 _____
T0T7B TRDOS NBED 
PARTB Oft BtPAIRSt 
OM»Ma carta aa4 nptla 

TODCK 
BALES ti SSIVIC8 O a  

Ml ta4 I. n « a  «

t r a il e r “ s a i

) m

Hnt krtl palato lad bnt Itnd In Ca*> 
tJ<fsr4 dlitrlct. All dwp tolU Artnca

- ..........-Triead at t>09 ptr acrt. ^ uin. ui. 
aata «%. Otfand <or-a l«w <J«n oalrl 

SEE
THE BABCOCK AGENCY

BUHL. IDAHO 
OKI«a III PHONE lUi. »1IJ

lALES
SeatlMra Idtba’i bmIat::satra trall«r d<al«r . . .

WE BELL 
T«a natal WmUhi A C«tan koDi irallM baatt. Caai >m acr lam dl  ̂
tilijr nra na haad. Wt alaa Uadlt tba 
kbxUll Tralkr tWly.

Mfw *  Oh4~TMm * Tnw 
riaaa<lat 

1100 KIUDCKLT aOAD 
......... • " " HUl*W »•

SEE
THE NEW ALL ALUXOnnc

INVADER 
HOUSE TRAILER

»  WEIOIIS IMO PO0WDS

IB B  NEW NORMEb
W. T. SEAL

III ACOtSOH AVI. W.

J .U ^ T
A-R-R.I-V.E-D

&<-o I-t T -o^ ^ -y  ,
TBE NEW'FOSTWAR- 

CURTIS WRIOHT 
ALLALUMOnrU 
11U1LSR COAOH .

■'THE CUPPER"
it»  Qfc -  o  n. i* bxtt

DAVIS MOTOR CO,
331 U A IN 'A V B .W ^ .;
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MAfeiC VALLEY
Br INEZ PUCKETT 

Hb »ho JIghU and rum Bway 
May lire to figlii uioUifr day;
But he Tho U In buttle lUln 

'  Can iMTtr rise awl fight again.
-Ooldim lth

' - One of the moet friendly place* on the north aide U Kelaon’a druj 
•ton la Ooodlng. Those foU* rrnlly believe In "service with a smile," anc 
•Ten tn wartime vcre thcughl/ul of their nutomen' needa. Ooodlns U 
«n  attrBCUve to»-n with great treei and progreaalve cltlrena. Slie docan’t 
b ou t or tng . yet *he Si one of the most advanced towns on the north 
atdo of the river.

I . ' fun to wander her main ilreet 
and jrw t her tnislnfii people. On 
Uaod day a rancher’s nlle can s 
on the veranda of the Inn and watcli 
the puslng parade.

T^a town of Ooodlng «aj founded 
to 1883. That's a good while ago. The 
original name woa 
Toponla. but «a« 
later switched to 
Ooodlng In honor 
of Prank n.Oood. 
ln«. founder of 
the town. The site 
was on hit sheep 
ranch.

Ooodlng folks 
wer« on their toes 
educaUonally ni 
e a r ly  as 1877 
when Hiey already - mckett 
had a Khoo), By 
1008 they had an Independent ichool 
dlsUlet organlMrt. In 1937 they spent 
(90.000 for a Junior high school. The 
itate school for Uie deaf and blind 
has been running over there since 
I8I0.

Vour face has a good and a bad 
tide. Actors and movie «br» light 
to turn their b « t  sides to«rd tlie 
w oera  and audience. Do you know 
■which U your best side? The Utc 
John Barryniore. whose proIUe made 
ladles swoon, agreed that his left 
profile was perfecUon. "My right 
aide." he alwaj-s said, "looks like a 
fried eggr 

All side views of Barr>’more show 
his left profile.

•' The ■'KUroy Was Here" madness 
atiil goes on. AU over the U. 5. and 
In Europe that famous scrawl ap- 
peon on «-all9. sidewalks and even 
the aldei of cars. The thing has be- 
fome a huge, worldwide gag. On a 
Boise sidewalk a citizen found chalk
ed, -Kllroy fell down herel" Holf a 
block down the street, 'Wlroy got up 
bere."

In a cafe In OUahoma was scrawl
ed. “Kllroy was thrown out of here!" 
How did the Kllroy business start? 
According to Martin Cannlchael. 
discharged ret of OrttnlU Knoll. 
Ida., he and a friend canoed down 
(he Salmon river In lOU. Near Chal- 
Ut they came upon an abandoned 
Mbln with the roof cavrf In. On a 
16s near the rafters was carved: 
"Kllroy was bom here." This Indl* 
m Ua that the famous gag began 
light here In our Idalio.

' ; ;  (Tlje San Quentin News recently 
carried a filler line saylnj “Kllroy 
vas here too!" That lad gei4 
irouDdI)

Church to Bring 
A  Cappella Choir 

Here on April 9
The N-volce Llnlleld college a 

capella choir will appear In Tn’In 
mibi next month under sponsorship 
of tlie rirst DapUst church. It was 
announced 8alur<lay by tlie R«v. 
Herman C. Rice. The council will 
be held at 8 p. m. April 9 In the 
MeUiodlit church here.

Two local alngera will appear here 
with the choir from LInfleld tollcse, 
McMinnville, Ore. They are the 
organisation's only male soloist. 
PhUlIp McMulIln. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. nay McMullIn; and William 
Z. Iron. Jr.. son of Mrs. Pearl Iron.

Rev. Mr. Rice said the Llnllekl 
college a cappella choir has never 
appeared In Twin I^»ll» before, al- 
thouffh the Baptist church has In
vited the organisation year after 
year.

Ticket sales will be handled by 
the church's Fidell.i class, directed 
by Its pre.ildcnt, Mrs. C. E. Smith. 
The church's general service com
mittee, headed by Mrs. H. E. Malone, 
will provide the choir with houiUic, 
dinner, breakfast and entertalnmenu

The choir's program will Include 
the Qach Motet. "Jcnu, Pr1cele.is 
Treasure," as well as jeveral groups 
of Negro spirituals, Stephen Foster 
songs, Finnish music, and novelty 
numben. All music It sung unac
companied and from memory. One 
anthem Involves 30-part slnelng.

KATHRYN RAYNE 
. . .  of B«lM, Miected at iU(e 

American Leglao que^n to relpi 
ever (he Leglan-ilKintered West- 
em lUta Janlor ski rtamplea- 
thlp* a( lisn Valle; March 23 and 
30 U shown above it (he open air 
Bon Valley swimming pooL (SUff

AT FLORIDA BABE 
OUIILEY. March IS—£ns. Jack 

Orimaley Holbrook, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Edford Holbrook, route two, 
luis reported to the navnl air Kta- 
tlon. Whiting field. Pensacola. Pla„ 
for the last phase of training In 
earner qualification.

Crawford 7. Brubaker, former su
perintendent of schools at PrulUand, 
had an unpublished masten' thesis 
titled, "Idaho In American Utera- 
ture.”  What becanie of Uilt, we won
der? It should hav* made a fascinat
ing manuscript It's about time Ida
ho got her just due In the llteraiy 
arts. We have had a number of out- 
atandlag writers In the Gem state, 
beginning with Thames Williamson 
and Emi pound, and coming down 
to Vardls Fisher, who still abides 
in our. midtt. Idaho provides enough 
wrltlag material for a regiment of 
ecribblers. Our towns, our sage
brush distances, are teeming with 
storlee yet to be told.

'Walking a mile each day Is one of 
the delights of winter. Come snow, 
come blow. It's fun to don Uie velvet 
brttchoi, the high bools and fur hat, 
and start. The dogs rush ohead In 
rapture, each trj'lng to outdo the 
other In capers. Sometimes the sky 
Is full of maahed-potato'fluff clouds, 
eometlmea It's lowering. The mnch 
houses look remote In an Isolated 
world, enioke curls from Strick

land's chimney. Down toward Mar
tin's dog barks. If It's early after
noon. Mr. Eaton, our genial mall 
carrier. Is apt to daah past In his 
red clsarlot. Sometimes the school 
bus lumbers up and emits our ranch 
kids. Pranni’, Beverly, and Barbara 
ride the bus to Orcliard Valley 
school now. where they ore under 
the expert educational regime of 
Mrs. Barton.

Sometimes a neighboring rancher 
appears out of nowhere an4 slops to 
say howdy, or discuss Orange meet* 
Inga and local goings on. Tho rural 
world about one Lt calm and drawn 
within Itoelf. -There Is nothing like 
a daily walk Co make you feel alive. 
The sun and wind beat at you. your 
devoted dogs frisk about you. and 
above are Idaho's Incredible skies. 
The earth, animals and weather ore 
fine companions In a world gone 
craiy with Inaecurlty and fear.

One of the old Perrlne hotel lobby 
gang has pitched upon hard luck. 
Fred Thrasher ha.i been wearing 
his arm In a sling for tome time 
row and his mishap u-os mighty se
rious. Mr. Thrasher say* he was 
helping load sheep, and slipped on 
tome Ice while to'lng to get a lamb 
out of some wire. He broke his onn 
In more than a half dozen places. 
We can Imagine all the consoling 
comments the poor fellow received 
from his wagglaJi cronies In Uie Per- 
rlne lobby. "Olad to say to Uje In
jur)- Is coming along fine," he told

‘CARE’ Parcels 
Carry Blankets, 

Sewing Material
Packages containing two blankets 

and sewing malerlab moy be sent 
now to residents of France. Belgium 
and the Netherlands for tlO,

Deliveries will be made through 
■•CARE," a cooperailve of American 
relief agencies. Application blanks 
may be obtained from Mrs. Helen 
Bailey, executlve-jsecretjiry of the 
Twin Falls chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross. Her office Is In Uie 
city llbran-.

Mrs. Dailey said Uie blanket de< 
liveries were pottemed after the 
"CARE" food packagfa Tw-ln Falls 
residents have been sending since 
last fall.

"We are getting reports Usat food 
packages sent In November are ar
riving," she said.

The blankets are Uiose manufac
tured for the U. 8. army and are 
already stockpiled In Europe In 
“CARE" warehouses In Uie countries 
designated as eligible for receipt.

Needles, thread, buttons and pins 
have been Included wlUi each pock- 
agf to enable the recipient to con
vert the material Into clothing.

Although the blanket parcels may 
be sent to only Uirce countries at 
thU Ume, San Francisco ARC head* 
quarters Indicated authorization 
would be expanded to Include oUiera.

READ •nMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

Greeks Ready 
To Cooperate 

On U. S. Plan
WABirNOTOt^, March IS Cffl -  

The White House mmaunced today 
that President Truman has received 
messages from Greek government 
officials assuring they wllli "co
operate unresen’edly" In United 
States efforts to restore peace and 
security Uiere.

Eben Ayers, assistant press sec
retary, tald the "warm and ip- 
preclaUve" messages came from Uie 
Greek prime minister and the lead
er of the parllamenury opposition.

“Happier Era"
Mr. Truman Is In Florida on a 

“long week-end" rest. The While 
House statement said he voiced the 
hope that "these evidences of good 
will mark the beginning of a hap
pier era for Greece." helped by the 
proposed MOO.000.000 In loans to 
Greece and her neighbor Turkey.

"it is also my profound hope that 
those Oreeka who have taken up 
arms against their government wU 
accept wlUi confidence the amnesty 
which the Greek government is ex
tending to all except those guilty 
of crimes against the common law,” 
Mr. Truman's statement said.

Hope* Revived 
Prime Minister Maxlmoa, In hit 

message, Informed the President 
that Mr. Truman's message to con
gress asking economic and military 
"aiilstonce" for the Greek govern
ment has "revived the ho^s of all 
of us."

The leader of the opposition com- 
i l t t e e , Themlstocles Sophoulls, 

asked Mr. Truman to accept "our 
deepest gratitude for Uie valauble 
assistance which you have kindly 
proposed to congreas In .^avor of 
Greece for her economic rehablllta- 
Uon, the stab!"-Ttlon of her free
dom and Independence and for her 
Internal paclflcotlon.'*

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

<UtO KlLOCYCLeS) 
•ADC HssnUla BUNDAT
liM V.U. or Ur..l 
■:1S RoMih«rn»lr»«• ;ug Amvrican Luia«m 

Churtb ot Cbrlit 1>:W 'AriKiad ih« WetU 
I0i>0 'Sundar SUIui

KVMV
(1U« KILOCXCLESI

*UU ilctrrBtnaul
■UKUAT

tioo •^u«b a; Alf
• >00 'iudlo DifcW CUaa 
SiM ‘ Valta at PretbatJ 
tiOe •!)!»!« [aalllsla a,ft tWfH.n , f  nt llefltf

KTH
(tnO KILOCYCLES) 

SUNDAT 
*i«6 iWsrlS Nawa 
«:0» I Oadlo I'DlpIt

OW •'a.bleoad Barlfal lOiOS TbU Da/
lot>0 Nairall;C4 *Jobnn7 T1wmp*oa 

jl:|» QuMtloD

iLm Dud* Utrlla*.S«tlanal V«c«n 
1 lOO Warrkori at I'aftc* 
JiOO ‘ Th-t Our ChlWt«»I

»t*a wDiiparv oi IQilO •Utbtrta IlMr 
-li«0 CbrMtlan CIia'Tb 
D.B.U t« ‘ Warilan-a Crl»« Clu i:i ll •Barry W»J Show 

ItiU •Cantra Cluk 
li»0 Ortblda Al»;» l:ie rSnit Dalatll»a

II :0e Lglbcraa cbsrcb

! : ! »  ilian.l!f^ aun
liM iWorld Par«ii«1 lit) lUtia Uan-a r&mlly tQdli KUa 
i:M i.NUC Sraapbanr 
4:00 UalUd Craaa Naira 4ili Vuut.« ArlUu

tijO iKiUh UanditaioB 
tiM iChaclla UcCarUir iiM iKrad AUra Bb«« 
T:4« iMarry.Ce-lta«iMl IilO lAlbun ot H«l« 
liM lUrana Sb«ir 
*:M •ftob'uufiia*
»i>S illtnn lUtaall 10:00 iNcirt

lOilO iPraneaa Crals 
HONDAT

«ilS Alrrlaw Prvrtav ::00 l)utb Slla

4iJ» aiorr Tulat:CO MJri- Paanon 
i:i : •Usnja/ lfM4llnn 
l:M fiun<Ii7 hear 7;M •Vi'all.f Wlo<n«IJ

1 CuUJ >:1S 'Vara Miuin Slaii 
f.ti Uuilc Onur 

MONDAr
Inlrnla AirkuKura• :I9 Awoclalad i’taaa nvaa

1:10 /(k* Manixra
ilw •llr.IITit Club
• :M *llraakrait la llTw’4

»iOO ♦Tba 5haJo»
i i »  y  rijjb

SiM ♦M,.i.riu*Tiat.tltr
<i>0 •Spaeiii ]n>»ll(auir 
ItOO <Ez»lo'lnf Usknowo 
Tl»a •DOTbl. er ôlhliif llOO •Cabrto l(M»r

»r« JUilf V»K»r Final

MONDAT
• iM llancbtra ItMndup llOO •tUllof’i Dltrr 
Tilt llaano llarxh lilt ilraakfaal llitillntr

MaJô a

loltJ mJ ic In Uoo4 
II19} naukhur* Talklns 
IliW Trua SU.f7
m il (41 r,rm. 
i::iO ‘ Walwr Klaraas 
1 Jtatiucat hour
l;'<;o*Tomm»'Uartl«t ahow >:M •Wtial-a Uuin' La<llca 
til4 ‘ llrlJa and Groom 4lC0 •U<II» Ha SaaUd
S:00 »T*rrr anil iba TlraUa

V*S M~.fM or lloM 
tllS •Tall Tour S.I»hbor 

lOiM Roclrtr I'aia
1! ;!!&','X..
tliM ‘ Quxfi fnr D>r 
I ;M Vla.Of TImt 1 lU Uan on Mml 
liM H ĵlulIlT
1:M •liwu’ D̂ I?,*"" *

tilt •flupaman
il!! 1

7ilA ({fvaklail adlU^
0;00 iLaw Lac7 
Ills Elcht-flfUan *<lUlca *:0S if'raJ Warinf 
»:>0 iJack Bartb ilioia 
>14> Koreatxa In llk/tba OiOO Ltatan Udita 
0:10 iWonIa aad Uutia 

11:00 i.1kaubaa In Utlodr 
llll itlobart HtConDl«k 
i 111 iRtdlo Saflala 
JiM OfJ lAa Racord 
liM Malodr UaUnaa
l!u  Uarr • rOO Kinf Cnia Trto 
llll iNaoa or Oia WorM 
lllO Farn Anctkm 
ti4S 111 V. Kallanbaro

Automobile Accident 
Brings Damage Suit
BURLEY. Mwch 15—J. B. Ttylor 

has filed suit In district court here 
against Dave M. Burgeas to recoi er 
damages In amount of |S,7U.40, as 
result of an automobile accident on 
the Durley-Declo highway Dec. 7, 
1915.

Tlie plalnUff asks 15,000 damages, 
108 for hospital bllb, t50 for doctor 
bill, M50 damage to the car, and 
costs of the suit.

DADGnTEK BOBN 
KINO HILL. Marth 15-A daugh

ter was bora recenOy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Callow at the Ooodlng 
hospital. She has been named Julia 
Ann.

PARENTS OF BON 
OLENNS PERRY, March 1^-Mr, 

and Mrs. Ray U. Hoolu. Berkeley. 
Calif, are parents of a son bom 
March 11. Mn. Hoalst was formerly 
Alice Lee Bacon. Olenna Perry,

IN PUERTO RICO
B0HL, March 15-CRM Harold 

Wayne Surber Is now sUtloned at 
he naval radio station, San Juan,

TO THE VOTERS
The forthcoming city cicction in ISvin Falls, 

April 1st, 1947, will-bo one without opposition.
Wc Accept this ns a compliment from  the citi

zens o f Twin Fnll.H. It is also n challenge o f our 
ability to administer the affairs of the city, which 
we accept.

The lnw3 o f  the StAtc of Idaho require that an 
election to be held. Although a second ticket has 
not been filed, we shall appreciate your vote.

In casting your ballot you will express an in
terest in your city, which we feel will be a pledge 
o f cooperation.

Signed:
' H. G. LAUTERBACII

H. R. GRANT
I. E. (BILL) NITSCHKE

I

nectrle Mo(or 
REPAJR

'Wlrii<( I»UIU||.<

Aluminum Truck Bociies

MILK HAULING BODIES
114 Can Body $550 Plus Tax 
126 Can Body $575 Plus Tax 
138 Can Hoiy $600 PIu.s Tax 
150 Can Body $625 Plus Tax 

Carlot Shipmentfl $10 Extra Per Body 
Three Bodies Shipped Per Carload

GEM TRAILER CO.
Bos 20 ]

Twin Falls, Idaho Phone J39 and 438

“Hlgli sUndards of living begin 
above the collar, and not below Uie 
bell" . , .  Channlng Pollock said 
that.

Look. . .
IT’S NEW!

Gus Kelker’s 
Complete 

GLAMOUR PORTRAIT 
SERVICE

IT FEATURES'
1 . Face or body maVe-up with Max Paclor'a 

-pan;' make-up, the same Hollywood slan 
u.'e for screen «-orlt.

2 . Kelker's will also fumLih the formals and 
me drape material. All you need do U 
make an appolnUnent. With a complete 
make-up a sltUne will require about a 
hours.

F\)ur poses will be g l«n  at each altUng 
and you win jtt your proofs the next 
day. Appointments will be accepted dur
ing day hours or on evenings and Sun
days.

REMEMBER
aus Kdker fumljhes cverythlnR-Uie clothea and 

. the make-up. The cost is reasonable.

Kelker Foto Shop
"The Bett in Photographti"

PlDELnYBANKBUILOINO piiONE2JM
T w m  PALLS P.O. Box M3

Exclusive Fabrics by 
The American Woolen Co. 

Quality Lined with 
Rayon Earl-Olo

THE

M A Y F A I R
SHOP

Swing ifito Spring

tn a

We warn youl Once you own a Sporllelsh—you'll never be without one—Sprlny,
Summer, FaU or Winter. That's because Sportlelgh oiler* so much quality for 

■%so lltUe. Tlielr superior fabrics, craftsmanship and quality make Uiem Uie best 
Nilassle coat buya today. The Paddock In Pleck Check Tweed has the rich ap

pearance of an Important Import. . .  but look at the prical Sun Tan Fleck,
6 ^  Blue n«3c?

™ 'E M iA Y lF A IIIR ^««’
J .

Frontier pants and bolero 
type Jacket. 100'“e wool. 
Perfect wlUj your western 
shirts. Tliey're smartly 

• finished with clever plptns, 
embroidery and other at- 
tractive deUlb. Complete 
at only

$34.75

It's a Mnderful feeling when you're perfectly 
fitted in Uiese K bar c  ranch togs. In this 
uii(iaual line are shlru, stockman's pants. Jack
ets Just ns you like them. Stop Into ouriports- 
wear department and tee these California styled 
lashlons.

Toull find n  bar C toss fash- 
loned of selected, durable fab
rics and benuUfuUy taUored, 
reflectlns all Uie color of the 
west. You'll like their flnUh, 
their Intere-itlnK details etaclly 
as pictured hers.

n  bar C frontier p.mta 
and Jacketa are noted 
for Uielr comfort, good 
lookK. trim, well fltUna 
lines and beautiful de
tails.

H bar O Icnow.how" give* you 
top service from these durable 
and handsome fnmUer shirts 
and pants In fine part wool 
and all wool sturdy fabrics. 
Again note the outstanding 
deUlllng.

Cavalry Twill, part wool
Frontier Pants..............?9.35

AU Wool Pants _
Jackets to Match

100% W o o l................ :.$1G.95
Frontier Shirts

$(3.95 to 519.75
- Cotton Corral Shirts 

Levis, sizes 10 to 20 at ?3.98
$3.95

Frontier BclUi
$1.25 to $-1.95 V | U |

$6.95Frontier Hats

.... $16.95


